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Clocks To Mark Later 
Evenings on Saturday
On Saturday even ing residents of the district w ill set 
th eir  clocks one hour forw ard s and relinquish one hour 
of sleep . D a y lig h t saving tim e w ill com m ence on Satur­
day n igh t and gardeners w ill enjoy one hour more day- 
ligh t during th e  ensuing evenings in order to prepare for  
the summer.
B locks m ust go forw ard s in order to keep in step with  
other residents.- A ny other adjustm ent to  the clocks w ill 
be entertain ing h u t not constructive.
m n s T M i s
01 HOSPITAL 
I I  QAMIES
W o rk  h a s  conim encccl o n  th e  new  
L ady  M in to  G u lf  Island.s h o sp ita l. 
Scow  loads of g ravel h a v e  been  
h a u le d  fro m  th e  w lia rf  a t  G an g es 
by local tru c k e rs , a n d  bu lld o z in g  
a t  th e  s ite  Is u n d e r w a y .
T h e  w a te r lin e  h a s  b een  la id  a n d  
c a rp e n te rs  a re  now  biusy.
Liberals Prepare For Campaign
> 0 0 0
T e n d e rs  w e re  o p e n e d  a t  n o o n  
o n  M o nday  fo r  th e  co n s tru c tio n t 
o f a  p a s se n g e r  a n d  au to m o b ile  
f e r ry  fo r  th e  m a in la n d -G u lf  
I s la n d s  serv ice .
F irm s  b id d in g  on  th is  p ro p o sa l 
w ere  B u r r a rd  D ry  D ock  Co. L td ., 
N o r th  V an c o u v e r; Y  a  r  r o w s  
L im ited , V ic to ria ; V ic to ria  M a ­
c h in e ry  D ep o t C o. L td ., V ic to ria , 
a n d  A llied  B u ild e rs  L td ., V a n -  
^^■'couver.l’
A llied  B u ild e rs  s u b m itte d  th e  
low est te n d e r  a n d  b a se d  o n  th e i r  
figaircs, th e  to ta l  in d ic a te d  co s t 
'■is;$2:23,750.h-.y;',V
T h e  b id s  a r e  n o w  u n d e r  c o n s id ­
e r a t io n  by  C o a s t F e r r ie s  L im ite d , 
in  c o n s u lta tio n  w ith  th e  p ro v in ­
c ia l govierhm ent.
, ; ;: ;;vNEW A P P R O A C H ' ' 
C o n c re te  a p p ro a c h  to  th e  r e a r  of 
S id n ey  P o s t O ffice  h a s  b ee n  r e ­
p la c e d ’by  c o n tra c to r s  th is  w eeki '
POLilE IME 
LEAiY immu
R .C .M .P . p a t ro l  b o a t  cam e to  th e  
resc u e  o n  F r id a y  ev en in g  of a  
la u n c h  m oored  a t  M o n ta g u e  H a r ­
bor, G a lian o . A ca ll f ro m  th e  b o a t 
w a rn e d  is la n d e rs . t h a t  th e  .S enorita  
I I  w a s  ta k in g  w a te r  a n d  s in k in g , a t  
h e r  m oorings.
P u m p s  w ere ru s h e d  to  th e  vessel 
a n d  th e  police w ere: u rg ed  to  s ta n d  
by in  case of em ergency .
T h e  p ro m p t po lice w a rn in g  w'as 
th e  f i r s t  in t im a tio n  rece ived  of th e  
n e a r - lo s s  o f th e  vessel.
Debt Repaid
; ■ Lea'v© : Sidney
M r. a rid  M rs. J .  A. Jo h n so n , a c ­
c o m p a n ie d  by D av id  Ja c k so n , le f t  
on  W e d n esd ay  fo r  R ic h m o n d  v /here  
th e y  p la ri' to  resid e . T h e y  h av e  
b e e n  m ak irig  th e i r  h o m e a t  602 
F i f th  S t.
M r. J a c k so n  h a s  b ee n  a  re s id e n t 
of S id n e y  fo r  oyer 40 y e a rs  a n d  w as 
a  n o ta b le  f ig u re  in  h is  e a r ly  M odel 
T  F o rd , w h ich  h e  d ro v e  u n t i l  r e ­
c e n t ly . ’ i:.;'
i  S in c e  th e  d e a th  o f M rs. Ja c k so n  
in  1955, M r. J a c k so n  h a s  m a d e  h is  
h o m e  w ith  M r. a n d  M rs. Jo h n so n .
M any Years
M a g is tra te  F . J .  B a k e r , o f S id ­
ney , is a  h a p p y  m a n . H is  p le asu re  
is  s h a re d  by  M rs. B a k e r, fo r  b o th  
h a d  th e ir  f a i th  in  h u m a n ity  r e ­
s to re d  th is  w eek.
I t  is  a b o u t 30 y e a rs  s in c e  th e  
B a k e r  fa m ily  re s id e d  in  W iim ipeg  
a n d  a s so c ia te d  closely w ith  th e  B ir t  
fam ily . D u rin g  th e  course ; of th e ir  
close , a s so c ia tio n  v a rio u s  lo a n s  of 
books w ere  m ad e , b e tw e en  ;th e  tw o 
fam ilies , a s  is cu s to m a ry . P r o m in - : 
e n t  ; on  th is  lis t w as “T h e  Sky 
I s la n d ”. T h e  young  B a k e r  c h ild ren  
w ere h a p p y  to  lo a n ’ i t .  T h e  li t t le  
B ir t:  c h ild re n , w e re  d e l ig h te d  to  
r e a d 'i t .  t  ' i i
T h is  w eek  J a c k  B ir t , n o  lo n g e r a; 
l i t t le  boy, b u t  a  p ro m in e n t m em b er 
of th e  s ta f f  o f  Im p e r ia l  Q iT  L td ., 
m a d e  a  c a ll  u p o n  h is  old f r ie n d s  to  
re s to re  th e  book  to  its ; r ig h tfu l  
ow ners.
T h e  f in a l  s ta g e  of th e  lo a n  is 
n ow  co n c lu d e d  a n d  th e  ex ten s iv e  
B a k e r  l ib ra ry  is com p le ted .
^¥OHM@leiiiPSON:ii;SliME¥ 
iN FLE HAS ILOSE HALL
; i : M r.;;,aiM  M rs . O: : C . M iounce of 
S id n e y  n e a r ly  lo s t  a  .g ra n d so n  la s t  
w eek . 'T h e ir  ’ so n , E>ouglas M ounce, 
a n d  his. f a m ily  re s id e  a t  S a lm o n  
A rm .
F o llow ing  is f ro m  th e  la s t  issue 
o f S a lm o n  A rm  O b se rv e r: ,
; W ayne  M o u n ce , 2 0 -m o n th s-o ld  
so n  of M r. a n d  M rs . D oug las 
M ounce, T r a n s - C a n a d a  H ighw ay , 
S a lm o n  A rm  W est, owes h is  life  to  
‘ th e  alertnes.s o f h is  p e t  dog  a n d  
q u ic k  a c tio n  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f h is 
m o th e r . ■ :
S h o rtly  befo re  6 p .m . M onday , 
M rs. M ounce w as p re p a r in g  su p p e r 
a n d  th e  boy w as  p la y in g  iir th e  y a rd  
o u ts id e  th e  h o u se  u n d e r  th e  w a tc h ­
fu l eyes of h is  f a i th fu l  c a n in e  p a l, 
w ith  h is  m o th e r  f re q u e n tly  g la n c ­
in g  th ro u g h  to  .see if  h e  w as a lr ig h t.
S u d d en ly  M rs . M ounce  di.scover- 
od h e r  so n  w as  n o  lo n g e r  in  s ig h t
;an d  S h e  ru sh e d  o u ts id e , tVVhen sh e  
ca lle d  th e  d o g  ca m e  ru n n in g  to - ,  
w a rd s  h e r  f ro m ; th e  d ire c tio r i ' OX a  
s lo u g h  n e a r  th e  h o u se  w’h ic h  is now  
f ille d  w ith  w a te r  f ro m  th e  sp rin g
, S h e  h u rr ie d  to  t h e , s lo u g h  arid  
d iscovered  h e r  son  f lo a t in g  on  th e  
w a te r , w ith  l i t t le  m o re  t h a n  h is  
h e a d  above th e  su rfa ce . S h e  w aded  
in to  th e  w a te r  w h ich  w as a lm o s t 
u p  to  h e r  a rm p its  b e fo re  sh e  r e a c h ­
ed th e  boy a n d  b ro u g h t h im  to 
sa fe ty .
W ay n e  w as w ea rin g  a h eav ily  
q u ilte d  sriow suit a n d  h is  m o th e r  
believes th is  k e p t h im  a f lo a t  a n d  
p re v e n te d  w h a t m ig h t h a v e  been  
a  trag e d y . T h e  s u it  w as q u ite  w e t 
w h e n  h e ; w as rescu ed  a n d  h a d  it  
n o t  b een  fo r  th e  tim ely  w a rn in g  of 
th e  dog  i t  is  very  lik e ly  .she w ould  




ri M rij .-G e n ’,: G . :;,R .^P ^  
w as  a  v is ito r  to  S id n e y  on  T h u rs ­
d a y  m o rn in g  la s t  w ee k , f r e s h  fro m  
O t  taw  a. .a n d  c o n f id  e n t  o f  succ ess in  
th e  fo rth c o m in g  e lec tio n , 
ri.;; ,TH e k .  G e n e r a le ;x p r e s s e d  ■: 
d en c e  in  th e  n ew  C o n serv a tiv e  
fleader; J o h n 'D ie f e n b a k e r .  S a a n ic h  
m e m b er o f  p a r l ia m e n t fo r  sev era l 
te rm s, G en . P e a rk e s  w as  conv inced  
t h a t  M r. D ie fe n b a k e r  w ill fo rn i th e  
n e x t ' g o v e r n m e n t . i n '  O tta w a - H e 
exuded  good h u n io r  a n d  w as  w ith ­
o u t:  co n v ic tio n  th a t  S o c ia l C re d it  
w o u ld ; be th e  n e x t  g o v e rn m e n t in  
th e  n a t io n ’s ca p ita l; ; ; ,  ,
G en . P e a rk e s  w ill a d d re s s  th e  
P ro g ress iv e  C 6n,servative n o m in ­
a t io n  co n v e n tio n  in  R o y a l Oa,k W .I. 
H a ll on A pril 30, w hen  s p e a k e r  w ill 
bo D o u g las  H ark n ess , G .M ., w ho 
h a s  rep re .sen tcd  C a lg a ry  N o rth  in 
O tta w a  fo r  sev era l te rm s.
, V ote fo r  C a n a d a  w as th e  c a n rp a ig n  th e m e  ch o sen  u n a n im o u s ly  hy  
B r it is h  C olum jbia’s  22 Liiberal c a n d id a te s  M onday  a n d  T u esd a y , A p ril 22 
a n d  23 'wheri;. th e y  jo in e d ' in  th e ir  tw o-day , p re -e le c t io n  ; “O a n c id a te s ’: 
W o rk sh o p ” in  V ancouver. S h o w n  h ere , A lis ta ir  F ra s e r  o f 850 G o rd o n  
S t., V ic to ria , ca rid id a te  in  E s q u im a lt-S a a n ic h  r id in g , d iscu sses  th e  b ig  
is s u e s : w ith  , H on . ' Jam es; S in c la ir , - C a n a d a ’s m in is te r  o f f ish e rie s , a n d : 
H on. R a lp h  C am p n ey . m iriis te r  o f defence. T h e  L ib e ra l th e m e ; “V o te '
For C anada” ;was:;selected to express the vital rinportance of a national
 ̂ou tlook  in  th e  Ju n e  10 e lec tion .
W o r k m e n ^ s  G o m f ^ e n s a t i o n  B o a r d
Has More Millions Than This Newspaper
t h e  la te s t  s to ry  fro m  D ick  w as 
m a ile d  to th is  now .spapor w ith o u t 
an y  postnge w hntsoovor. R e su lt
Very able public Information 
'officer of the W orkmen’s Com­
pensation Board of B.C.; is one 
Dick Pivrnsworth. Hl.s office is in 
Vancouver.
Dick, it is reasonable to nup- 
po.so, Is fully aware that the 
W.O.B. is under fire at present in 
different j>art.s of B.C. The 'bar­
rage is particularly heavy in the 
' l e g i s la t u r e . ,
But Dick; i.s on his toe,s. Prom  
his t.v))owrlter emerge ;.storle.s in 
.strong prose and nmguificont 
grammar, outlining the coiitlnuod 
V go(Ki w(,)rk of the board.: He won 
; :over this news]iapor. It, wa.s p o s -: 
.slhly I,lie only one in B.C. which 
. agreed : with him . ,:Thon .our idol 
proveir to Inive j'eei'‘ i;>r cln'y,
., Derpite the millions wlilch re­
pose in the cori'ei'.H .of - tlio: board,
Goods Recovered
Miijurity of the goods sLoien re- 
ri centl.v;, from, Itnnt'li B h e ll; aerviee 
; Station on Beacoiv Ave„ jinvie' boon 
recovered.;
Sidney dehieltmont, R. j ,  M; 'P., 
have disclosed tliat; the proiiorty 
has boen reiurned to ibr owner, The 
.‘.toleit goods .consi.sted innljily of 
ilrea and Imtterlos and other .ac- 
eessorien.
Per,son or ptnssons re.siavnsible lor i 
the breaking into ihe (mrage have ' 
; ju it yet been apprehended.
wa,s that, the recipient wa,H obliged 
to pay no lc,s,s than 10 centB to 
loarn that a worker hurt in a 
logging accident on Oct,obor 21), 
195,5, .still hn.sn’t regained con­
sciousness,; ; V 
Sincere ;,sympal.hy; ;i.s i,!>:pro.s.'icd 
to tho Injured worker. It ift hoped; 
that ho will ,soon regain con- 
Kcipvrsnosfi; But wluin iKt doe,s, it 
t,s also .hoped: that. Dick’s letter 
reporting tl'K! (.went will boar' tin.; 
u,siial : five cents postage', For 
. .the W,C,ll,'.s bruik neeuunt l.s don- 
.slclerably larger than t.hls iu!W«- 
papor’s,.','.
Candidate
PACKED HOUSE  
FOR NOVEL SHOW  
A T BRENTW OOD
B ig show of the year for B rent­
wood W om en’,s Institute, ‘‘Princes.s 
Ohry,sanl:.hemum”, proved a .st.rong 
attraction at the W,I, H all on Mon­
day and Tiie,sday evening,s. On both 
occa,sion,s the hall was packed. An 
o])eretta with a Jaimnc.sc .setting, it 
was directed by Mr.s. A, Outhhorl,,
I t  r a in e d  in  B r ita in .  W h e n  i t  
w asn ’t  r a in in g  i t  h a iled . J a m e s  
: R a m sa y  y: r  e t i r e d “S id h e y , te a c h e r -a n q  
rea l: e s t a t e ,m a n  has- re tu m C d ;;fro m  
a  m o n th ’s h o l id a y :in  E n g la n d  arid  
I re la n d . H e  flew  b o th  w ays across 
th e  polei; T h e  jo u r n e y :b u t to o k  ,hini 
a  d ay  a n d  a  h a lf  a n d  th e  i-e tu rn  
jo u rn e y  w a s  co m p le ted  in  on e  day . 
I t  w as a  f a s te r  voyage th a n  h is  la ,st 
jo u rn e y  ac ro ss  th e  A tla n tic , m ad e  
n e a rly  h a l f  a c e n tu ry  ago.
A n a t iv e  of s o u th e rn  I re la n d  a n d  
a  fo rm e r  re s id e n t o f n o r th e rn  I r e ­
la n d , M r. R a m sa y  fo u n d  th e  co u n ­
try  les.s ch a n g e d  in  th e  m a n y  y ea rs  
o f  h is  ab sen ce  th a n  h a s  h is  hom o 
a re a  o f  S a a n ic h . •
S p rin g  h a d  n o t la n d e d  in  B r ita in  
w hen  th e  I r is h m a n  la n d e d  in  L o n ­
don , H1.S f i r s t  p u rc h a se  w a s \a  s u i t  
of w oollen  u n d e rc lo th es . H av in g  
k e p t w arm , h e  looked a ro u n d  h im  
an d  fo u n d  a  un ive i’sa l a i r  of d is- 
g ru n tle m e n t.  M an y  B rito n s  a re  d e ­
p ressed  a n d  ho a s c e r ta in e d  th re e  
m a in  re a so n s  .for th is  d i,ssa tisfac- 
tion . T a x e s  a re  too h igh  a n d  th e re  
is a sy s irm  of ch o ck in g  by th e  gov­
e rn m e n t w h ich  com es close to  th e  
G es tap o  .system of H itle r ia n  G e r ­
m any , T h e  th ird  fa c to r  close to  
th e  m in d s  of th e  peop le  to d ay  is 
th e  tlu ’e a t  of w ar,
E D U C A T I O N  C O S T S  
I R K  C O M M I S S I O N
— ^DouMe-Barrelled Attack
C om m issioners of th e  V illage  o f  S id n e y  a r e  u n h a p p y  albout th e  h ig h  
cost o f ed u c a tio n . T h e y  a r c  c a r ry in g  o u t a  d o u b le -b a rre l le d  a t ta c k  o n  
th e  .sp iralling  co s ts  toy p ro te s t in g  I n  v ig o ro u s  te rm s  d ire c tly  to th e  
m in is te r  of e d u c a tio n ; a n d  a lso  b y  fo rw a rd in g  a  re v o lu t io n a ry  reso lu tio n  
to  th e  U n ion  of B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  M u n ic ip a litie s .
F o llow ing  is th e  le t te r  to  th e  m in is te r :
T h e  H o n o u rab le  L. E. P e te rso n ,
M in is te r  o f lid u c a tio n .
P a r l ia m e n t B u ild ings,
V icto ria , B.C.
D e a r  S ir:
T h e  C om m issioners h a v e  ju s t  rec e iv e d  th e  b u d g e t a n d  re q u is i­
tio n  fo r  fu n d s  fo r schoo l p u rp o ses  from  S ch o o l D is tr ic t  N o. 63 a n d  
a re  a la rm e d  a t  th e  la rg e  in c re a se  d e m a n d e d .
I n  1956 th e  S choo l T ru s te e s  re q u ire d  f ro m  th e  v illag e  $15,735 
a n d  f o r  19.57 th e  d e m a n d  is fo r  .'521.153; a n  in c re a s e  of 34% % , a n d  
d esp ite  th e  la rg e  in e re a se  in  assessed  va.lues, m a k e s  a n  in c re a se  
(tf 2 m ills  b n  th e  m ill r a te .
T h e  1956 fo rm u la  p u ts  a n  u n d u e  d e m a n d  o n  th e  r e a l  p ro p e r ty  
ow ners fo r  schoo l costs, b u t, f a r  m o re  s e r io u s  t h a n  t h a t ,  is: th e  
e x tra v a g a n t e x p e n d itu re  f o r : u n n e c e s sa ry  f r i l ls  w h ic h  d o  n o th in g  
to  c(|u ip  th e  p u p ils  fo r  th e i r  ro le  in  th e  c o m m u n ity . T h e r e  a p p e a rs  
to  be n o  d es ire  on  th e  p a r t  o f th e  sch o o l t r u s te e s  to  k e e p  e d u c a -  
tib n a l co s ts  on  a  s a n e  level. -
T h e  C om m issioners  feel th e  school t r u s te e s  sh o u ld  he a p ­
po in te d  fro m  m e m b e rs  of t h e  e lec ted  m u n ic ip a l  re p re s e n ta t iv e s , 
a n d , in  fa c t, be a  schoo l c o m m itte e  u n d e r  th e  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  council, 
or, e lec ted  a t  la rg e  in  a  p ro p e rly  co n d u c te d  e le c tio n .
T h e  C om m issioners  re sp e c tfu lly  su g g e s t t h a t  o n ly  c la ss -ro o m s  ' 
be b u ilt  a n d  a ll th e  f r il ls  b e  e lim in a te d , a n d ,  p ro p e r  f in a n c ia l  
co n tro ls  be p la c e d  on  schoo l tru s te e s .
Y o u r s ' ' t r u ! y , ' ' ' ' j : "
A .'.W .^SH A K P,
' V illag e  :C ierk."'
U.B.C.M . R E S O L U T IO N  
Follow irig  is th e  re so lu tio n  p re p a re d  by  th e  C oorim iision  l o r  fo rw a rd ­
in g  to  th e : U n io n  o f  B .C . M u n ic ip a litie s , j n  th e  h o p e  ’t r i a t  : i t  w ill -b e  
ap p roved  a n d  .p re sen ted  to  th e  p ro v ir ic ia l g o v ern im en t toy t h e  U n io n ;
1. W H E R E A S  th e  co s t o f e d u c a tio n  is  a t  a n  a l l - t im e  liig h  a n d
a p p e a rs  to  b e .o n  th e  in c re a se ; , / i
2. AND W H E R E A S  th e  level o f  e d u c a t io n - i i i  th e  p ro v in c e  does 
n o t co m p are  fa v o u ra b ly  w ith  m o s t o f  t h e  o th e r  p ro v in c e s  o f
C a n ad a , in  t h a t  S e n io r  M a tr ic u la tio n  is  n o t  g iv e n ; as" p  o f  ‘
p u r  H ig h  S choo l sy stem , b e . i t  reso lved  t h a t ;
(a) A, p ro g ra m  o f r ig id  econom y b e  e s ta b l is h e d  w ith  p r im a ry  e n t-  * I
p h a s is  o n  th e  p o n s tru c tio r i o f c lass  ro o m s f o r  the? te a c h in g  o f  ’
: j  i n c i ^  I,
h o u r, a n d  t h a t  th e  le n g th  o f th e  schoo l y e a r  b e  f ro n t  t h e  Fihst
^  fo r  -
; 5 ^  a t
r i ^ ^ t o r  a n d ' fp u r  S ta tu to ry  ho lidays.
(b) T l i e p r e ^ n t  progiani^^d^ A rts  a n d  H o u se h o ld  E co h o h i-  '
ICS be ab o lish e d : f ro m  th e  SecpndaiTr M hools; : a n d  t h e  t im e  so  ^
; saved ,_ to g e th e r  w ith  t h e , in c re ase d  schoo l y e a r , b e  u til iz e d  in
foim -year course w hich  w ould co m p lete ly  ihclu(^e i
uihiblri; o r; to  I
be e s l a M l s S "  d iplom as acceptable to  com m erce an d  industry,
(c) co m p le te  r e v ^ io n  be m a d e  o f th e  c u rr ic u lu m  so  t h a t  th e se
, p ro p e r ly  fu lfilled , a n d  t h a t  s u c h  su b ie c ts  as
a n d  stucdents’ t im e , b e  e l im in a te d .
 ̂ p h y s ic a l  e d u c a tio n , d ra m a , e tc .; b e  g iv e n  i
a s  c . \ tr a  c u r r ic u la r  a c tiv itie s . ’ ^
s T u S ! ’*''" e x a m in a tio n s  in  a ll g ra d e s  fo r,,aU  ^
crl.?se « ? e h  •'‘»>owcd to  in -  ' '
c ^ a s e  th e i r  ̂ h o o l  B u d g e t b y  m ore  th a n  t e n  p e r  c e n t  (1 0 %V in
a n y  y ea r, a  re fe re n d u m  b e in g  su b m itte d ;  to  ith e  R a te -
MEMORIAL WINDOWS ARE 
DEDICATED AT BRENTWOOD
N ih ror.jii'l,wit, .W ho novel* rciulH iids 
11 t;t no V0 r 1 i n cl $ 1)nI'Khi d 
HJh ear jjt Ibh tlacl’s.
Simply Phono
A RomiK'tcnt, ad t,akftr will notcj 
ytnit,, m iitiM l.', Caip.ln'; at*., yovir 
, convtnloncci am i ixiy, the mikioat 
tdiarko,'  ̂ ''
i l i l i
V ( '' ' " I '
I ' f! j
' j . '51 J
EL IIIELL
Victoria Cut
Cho.Hitu litoii v.'cck to  cuntuht, lilt!
,,E/:qnimalt-Saanlch federal in 
tluv Jnmi'i 10 general elcetinn nndor 
the Bix-rrd „ bfitmer wa# NorJ, Bell, 
OoVwo(kI ' fAleymin., Mr. ■ BellcidRCd 
nut four other nrimlneeit.
Palm Sunday wov.shlp R(.'rvico tit 
Bi'(.)iit,wood United Chnreir featured 
nil iinvirtw.siyo e.ereinony in which 
two arti.stio memorial window ,h 
were dedicated by t.hc minlsl.or, 
Rev, : Ur, A, K. McMinn, and thi! 
eniinregiition. Tiu! window.s v;rire 
donaUid 00(1 In.slalied by Mr, and 
Mni. aivii’ge Bickford' whd uro du- 
voled niennlKtr.s of lilui' eonid'cgai.iini 
and of Uuvoi’Uclal |:)onrd, 'Tim don-; 
o r s , |)artleipnted;;;ln ,,l.he:; cefDininry, 
each niaklng formal pro,senfi'ttlon; of: 
a ' . ' w i n d o w . ' , •
' dne; w indow ■ is dvP memory, of 
F lle n , Nora Parnham, late inol,her; 
of Mr,s: lllckrord. and (U'plcta Mai'y 
the :Mother fit ilctotfi;: the ol.her if, 
in m em ory et the late XIarr.v Phtl- 
lipa, a. very dear friend of tlv.? 'Bick-: 
fin'd family, and deiil(,:to Tho Clood 
Sht'rthei'ii, 'I’la.iy are di'Kie.TH'd ? in 
ccil'v:':., :':hat ii.’irmonl.’.c ix-rfeelly 
will) t,lu> color w'him ieof th(.i elnircli 
:lnl,(:r!or and add, rnnolr t.o ttie 
1-Huiut.y (jf the ;'.i,nu,;|.uiii'y .and in t'la,. 





On TluirEday rifternoon at' his 
Emjn'csi'i Hofei hoAdqnaviers, Lleti- 
.tenant-Oovernor l*’rnnk,„Uosa ,wlli 
picMail it. iviunber of 'Qifouri’.s 
cerllflcate.s,: the hldhe.st award In 
' BcouUntf. One of 'llu'; redplcnffi 
will be Jonathan Blat-er, only fion 
of Mrr, Anne BlMftt* of Bhoreacre 
,ltoad,;. S id n ey .: ''■'
‘ JAMES, RAMSAY :
Tho indofn'tlgable lll?tlc Irishman  
i,s now back home and haiipy to bo 
hero in Sidney.
' The mlnlsliir exiiressed ; sincere 
' tliiink.s Ml Mr, niid Mr,'i, Blekl'ord on 
jiohiilf of |.l;ie 'cprmi'(:'naiion for I heir 
lhonnhlfi.il and noneroiiK giff of iho 
.window.s whieli, w’iiilo. honorinn the 
nnmmry of t,lio;ie wlm.sc name:; flioy, 
bear, ,\v|l'l, (iont.lnvii:! to lie an abldinfi 
iivpifdtlon to, nil wlm como t,o wor­
ship, .''. ,
NEW'.'MEIMBEIMI,
: I ’oUowhn,!: iliu, dedltjaflon, :11 „uew 
nicnibers: were , wolePmod, Into tho 
elmrch ('it a reeepUon servJco ;c(m-: 
ducted ' by t.lm': niinlnt or ? and. ,|,lmlr 
iiamiei were, ln,*ieribed on,; Rut .roll,', 
Alex (hithherl, eldrk of ficssleinnind' 
R oy ,' llnrold Mernilnill jisMifiled. -Mm 
mb'ltsl'er,''
H EA V Y  LOAD  
DEI.AYS SHIP 
AT. SIDNEY .
i'.'fiHim,; <,d , UiC Klkilnf.,;!., VViifh 
hietm i Kinli' I’errim;' service from 
Sifiney. dn 'rhursdny wini delayed 
for (Vhoul iliref.qnart.ers of an hour 
when II :ifi,1oi? : irnclc nml trniler 
from Tdfilio rA’prrioncwd ;dllflcvdly 
In j,mt,ii'nR off the ferry,
h'ho henvy; triudi-trailcr unit;, was 
laden with four ore c«ra for the  
Con.'-H-illditted Minimi nrid Smelfinn 
Co. );iliinl, at, Jordan River.
.inttnuite; fiu'i:,',*;!! from vhe. ferr.v 
wtuj:Hiiinoti, when tlie . driver fiet)af,«
ed f.U(> i i i < i u  I,las (ti'lvi'iin wlivcdn.
After pafislng throuiih ; iho en.'itoinn 
pMt,'„ ,t,he„ driver., wan,. enRaiied „ lor 
l.ho tnmi, liour In Inflallnfj hw tlrea. 
T he iractcyr unit wafi CKfUlpped with  
'pump:a,mih(:i»,'
p ayers .
FORMER SIDNEY  
AIRMAN GAINS 
COMMENDATION
Hl,s many friond,s in Sidney and 
di,strict were delighted to road re­
cent ncw.H(:lc,spatche,s which n.n- 
nounoed the award of tho Quoon’s 
eommondatioh for brave conduct to 
Flight Sergeant W alter Hetman of 
the R,Ci,A,F, ,sl,athm at Vancouver, 
Bergeant; Hetniiin i.s the son-ln- 
law of Mr. and Mr,s, W. Watur.s of 
Sidney, WiI.h Mra, netm an and 
family ho rc.sided on East Saanich  
l lo a d ; for a numbor of; years while 
serving on air hii'cn crii.nli lioatn at, 
■'Patricia'.Bay,,. , ■:,
Tim airman was very active in 
tluv community lll'o of Sidney. He 
was -one of the orgaiilzcrK of . the 
Armyi Na.vy and Air ,Foron 'ahili 
here, ' He was' a; member of the 
.rc'iiighin of Pythian and ot.her or- 
"'ganlza.florifi,, 't,,"
,; ,Tho awui'd was prfi.‘:,(nu,t!d follow- 
Îng ' nssifitanco :given by Bergeant 
];letman in the refiinie of luweral 
persouM during flooding (4 .(jio 
Fraser Valley In .November, :05,5,
DR. CHISHOLM '' '
-■ W^LL,'^'SPEAK':,^,
A T RE-UNION
An outHtanding Ciinadiirn, ' Dr, 
,lh'(M:',k .Olii.shoim,;: w ill. . be ,, gueat 
„|i(.ial>er iil,, Lht; am uial reuinou of 
old ,soldi('r,s in tlio Mnsonle Hall at. 
Baanichtiiir on ' the* evening of 
Satin'day,'M ay 4, :','':,, 
ftov lamn.v yeav.s, yiHwrans who 
.served tho empire prior to Nov. 11, 
191 ft, have imjbycd these ajmuitl 
dlnner.'i when old friendsbl)is aio 
aftrtin oementGl.' It hi fully expected  
tliat attendanco win he largu nvntu 
on M'«y'4,' ;, ,
Jamea W atson is Ireasurer of the 
jiponf.orlng orRitnlsr.atltm whife B, O,̂  
■Stoddart"l»,'toctol.(i'ry....j'''
EV ER Y BO D Y  H E  
M ET K N E W  A LL  
A B O U T  SIDNEY
Everybody he encoim tered before 
leaving Manitoba , had heard of 
Sidney, All spoke mo,'it highly, of 
th is community. And m any sent 
greetlng.5 to Ir]ond,s in, this area,
G. Sm ith, who retired recently a.s 
C.P.R, agent at Shoal Lake, Mon,, 
and moved to Sidney to occupy his 
new residence on Fourth St., came 
along to The Review office on Tuc.s- 
dny to bring grooting.s from frlcnd,s 
in Manitoba. Ho reported that 
wherever ho vbsitcd licrass the  
j)rairio.s, en ro u te , to this di,strict, 
be encountered people w ho spoke 
very highly of Sidney,
Mr, Sm ith i.s now aet,ivoly engag- 
nd in hifi garden—and using some 
inu.sclo.s which wore not called upon 




Uonlrae.t liiiH been let by The 
- ]u iivinclal hlglnva.VN depnrim ent 
to Harbour Pile Driving Co. bf 
Nilmiimo for eoriiitruetbin of nevv 
ferry wharves on (Sulla no Kslainl 
and on Mayne Island. 'I'lm tiinn- 
lian.v'N tender of wiiu
the lowest received when bids 
M ’eito invited recently. T h e  N an ­
aimo firm will m ake an im m edi­
ate start on the .lolis and the work 
will be completed as noon as pos- 
rllde. The new wharves will serve 
ships o f  tinll' Islands l''(*rry C o ., 




i Donald n ,  Macl,)arcn of 'Vancou­
ver has heerv nppoliVerl 'pn'olic ri.'
Intioufi officer for tlio B ,0 , dIviftiiMi 
of the Canadian N ational ImititutO 
for tho nilud. Blind slnco hi.s high 
,*ii:!hool days, he holds a imv. t̂or’8 
iiigpim in indiustrial sociology. Tho 
new P.R.O, is the sbn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lb li, .MnoLft'ren of 'Vanrionvtn* 
who are, well known snmrner im l*  
dents of Ourtels Point, In North 
aannlch.
,Pah fire hppar-
atiis landed two drivcns in .gidnoy I
R,O.M.P. court on Saturday. Orio \
drlvmL was a juvenile, While the J
other was Robert Alan Plaiior of
S id n ey ,, ,; ,■ :■:■ ; ,l ;■, , y'i
Coimt, w as Informed, that the two •!
cars concenied  failcrl to  permit tho  ̂ f? 
fire dricHs truck to overtake them , :: i 
wtjon ho was en route to a fire and ; ■ ;|
then attem pted to pn.5.5 the fire !
apparatus, : j
Mu giwtra,to F. J, Baker, in fin ing • !'
ix )th  (iLlvers ,$10 and co,st,s of ,$5.50, j
warned them  that if they appeared !
before him  n g a ln u n  the sam e '' l 
charge, ho would oufiuro that they  
were deprived of their llcensos for ' 
an oxtended period. In  both rctises i . 
ho recommended 30 days’ mispon- 
sion of their liconso.'i to the {iupor« ,' ,
Intmulent of motor vehielcii.
; Fire; trucks at the l,lmo were en ' | 
route to  (I, fire at the Towner Park 
home o f J, Norton. A ohlrnuey fire, f
it was the cause of no ilamugo.' ;
.■' .'■'t ■; Vandalism ' '
Parking algn.s bU'tsldo; Sidney PJre , i
Hall o n T h lr d  St.' have been re- '*
.'Kiovod',', ,'by:,vn,h(l(ds.';?,,?,'Vi:;';'',';,r;:;;v:;j¥:?̂
A tteniioti of the vlllugo conunls- 
filon lia ,i boon drawn to tho IneUUint 
by F ire Chief a .  A; aardnor, ?
' t ,  ' t o W E A T H E R '" : i : ) A T A  ' ' ,
HAANIUH’TON
'The., follow ing'.Is vtiiO;■ motcoro",;:;; 
'Idfficul recnrri fee ivoek ending 
April 31, funilfihod by Dominion ; 
KHparimen,tal':Htation 
M aximum tcm, (Apr, 17)
Minimum tomb (Apr. 231 . ..90 .0-
M inimum on the grass : ?
Sun,thine {houns) 54,3
Precipitation (Inchcii) . . . . ; ; ;„„. 0 .1» n
1097 precipli4i,tlon flnoheiiV ' ‘
HIHNHV ' ,
Supplied by the Motoorologlcai y 
Division, Departm ent of Trariajvwt, 
for the week ondlng A p ril 21: '
Mnxl m u m : tom ,(A p r, ? 17) ,  „
Minimum letn, (Apr. lin  ..............................■ ]'
Mnnri tewpem l.ure .................... f i»7,i»
.Pwlfiitotlwi,(iiMshia)  .....   o.w-i
jbS T ; jw ic lp lto tlo fb
, , .  * ........ ,,,,4A'. 1 .A'.f*
' , . ' ' , i'l ',i"i (I’-it' ' ‘ m
4 ie, libkUAIMiiiHUtl
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(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
• . . So I ’m  p in c h -h ib tin g  fo r 
C o m m iss io n e r  : C ow aji w ho  is in  
V a n c o u v e r  a t te n d in g ?  th e  3 5 th  _ a n ­
n u a l  c o n v e n tio n  of th e  B .C . P a r -  
e n t -T e a c h e r  F e d e ra tio n .
I n  h o p in g  t h a t  r e a d e r s  o f th is  
, co.lum n h a d , a ; h a p p y  E a s te r ,  I  feel 
t h a t  I  w o u ld  be ex p re ss in g  th e  w ish 
of y o u r  r e g u la r  co lu m n is t. . . . M ay 
th is  C h r is t ia n  fe s tiv a l o f h ope  con - 
y t in u e  to  g row  in  im p o r ta n c e  for 
a l l  o f  u s . '
E v e ry w h e re  we tu r n  we h e a r  or 
r e a d  o f sp ira l lin g  e d u c a tio n  costs, 
a n d  e lsew h e re  in  th is  issue y o u  will 
.b e  a b le  to  p e ru se  a  re so lu tio n  to  be 
p r e s e n te d  to  th e  U n io n  of B ritish  
.C o lu m b ia  M u n ic ip a litie s , s e t t i n g  
’. f o r t h  y o u r  com m is.sion’s  view s on 
th e  s u b je c t ;  a lso  a  le t te r  th a t  was 
s e n t  to  th e  H on . L. E . P ete rson , 
m in is te r  o f  e d u c a tio n , d ra w in g  a t ­
t e n t io n  to  th e  se rio u sn ess  of the 
, c o n t in u a l  r is e  in  schoo l ta x e s  and  
i t s  e f f e c t  on  m u n ic ip a l budgets.
T h e s e  v iew s w ill n o t  be s h a re d  by 
a l l  t h e  r a te p a y e rs  in  th e  village, 
b u t  I  fe e l su re  th a t  th e  m a jo rity  
w ill be h i  co m p le te  ag i'eem ent. 
P e o p le  to d a y  a re  s ta r t in g  to  th in k  
m o re  deep ly  a b o u t ed u ca tio n . T here  
is a  T p t  o f  m u tte r in g  . , . th e re  
sh o u ld  be m o re  p la in  s p e a k in g !
; ' *•"' ■ ,...
D e s p ite  a  la rg e  s ig n  t h a t  s ta tes , 
“N O  U N A U T H O R IZ E D  
D U M P IN G  
■ P E N A L T Y  $200”
a n d  c a n  be re a d  a t  som e co n s id er­
a b le  d is ta n c e , c e r ta in  in d iv id u a ls  
: s t i l l  in s i s t  o n  d isreg a rd in g  the, sign 
a n d  c o n tin u e  to dum p g a rb a g e  ou t- 
s id e  t h e  d isposal a re a , w ith  th e : r e ­
s u l t  t h a t  a n o th e r  fen ce  a n d  gate  
: w ill be e re c te d  in  a n  e f f o r t  to  s top  
. , th is  law -ib reak ing  p ra c tic e . A  call 
to  M r. B o w co tt w ill h a v e  y o u r  g a r-  
; b a g e  p ic k e d  u p  a t  y o u r re s id e n c e  or 
■business e s ta b lish m e n t. . . .. I t  
; w o u ld  be c h e a p e r th a n  p a y in g  a  
v '>;j20oY ine."V j::,:j?':s:V ?
>it' * *
T h e  S id n ey  d e ta c h m e n t, R .C .M .P. 
fa  tw o -m a n  d e ta c h m e n t w ith  a lo t 
of: te r r i to ry  to  cover) is s e e k in g 'th e  
co -o p e ra tio n  of p a re n ts ,  school 
te a c h e rs , P a fe n t-T e a c h e r  o rg a n iz a ­
tio n s  a n d  o th e r  groups in  u rg in g  
ch ild re n  to  r e f r a in  fro m  r id in g  th e ir  
bicycles on  th e  sidew alks, a n d  to 
observe th e  law  in  re g a rd  to  b icycle- 
r id in g  o n  th e  h ighw ays. “V/e will 
h av e  to  ta k e  d ra s tic  a c tio n  if th e  
c h ild re n  re fu se  to  c o -o p e ra te ,” sa id  
one of th e  po licem en .—^A.A.C.
H o p e e te rn a l . b u t i t
se e ih s  b o  be?  ju m p m g  : a l l  ov er th e  
p la c e  w h e n  i t  com es to  g e ttin g  
. s t a r t e d  o n  th e  ro ad s p ro g ra m . How- 
ev e r, a n o th e r  few  d ay s  of, w a m i 
w e a th e r ,  a n d : th e  g rad e r; sh o u ld  be 
a t  w o rk .
E U R O PE  T O  W ILD 
W EST ON SCREEN 
A T  GEM  T H E A T R E
“T o u ch  a n d  G o ”, o p en in g  a t  the  
G em  T h e a tre  on  T h u rsd a y , is a 
w arm , d o m e stic  com edy in  te c lm i-  
color. I n  t h i s  J .  A rth u r  R a n k  p ro ­
d u ctio n , B r i ta in ’s No. 1 s ta r .  J a c k  
H aw k in s r e tu rn ^  in  a  n ew  type of 
com edy. I t  is a  g lim pse o f life , love 
an d  la u g h te r  in  a n  E n g lish  fam ily  
w ith  f a th e r  know ing  b e s t a n d  
m o th e r  k now ing  even  b e tte r .
C o -s ta rr in g  • a re  M a rg a re t  J o h n ­
s to n , J u n e  T h o rb u rn  a n d  th e  S co tc h  
a c to r  J o h n  F ra .ser.
I t  is a  to u c h m g  sto ry  w ith  p len ty  
of “G o ”. :. '
" T h e  P ro u d  O n es”, a  c inem ascope 
p ro d u c tio n  in  color, s ta r r in g  R o b ­
e r t  R y a n , V irg in ia  M ayo  a n d  J e f ­
frey  H u n te r  w h ic h  opens on  M o n ­
d ay  a t  th e  G e m  T h e a tre .
I t  ch ro n ic le s  w ith  a c tio n  th e  
fo u n d in g  o f law  a n d  o rd e r  in  th e  
boom  c itie s  o f th e  ea rly  w es t.
R o b e r t R y a n  p o r tra y s  one of th e  
f ig h tin g  m a rs h a ls  of f  r  o n  t  i e r  
Americah.v'--:-',?'■.??■• ... ■,
H a ro ld  Ja c o b so n  w as th e  re c ip i­
e n t  o f $10 f ro m  th e  m a n a g e m e n t 
of t h e  G em  T h e a tre  la s t  w eek.
?®';??"?:'Sj:'
> ;:V . ,•
d y M M.to-'v?
. ' W IL l,?.TO U R - B.C;?' .
. D , A . G ilb e rt, p a s t  p re s id e n t an d  
n a tio n a l?  g e n e ra l m a n a g e r  o f th e  
R e ta il  M e rc h a n ts ’ A sso c ia tio n  of 
C a n a d a  Inc ., s ta r ts ,  o ff h is  f o r th ­
com ing  to u r  of B.C., w ith  a  m e e t­
in g  in  S ta n le y  P a rk  D in in g  P av ilio n  
b n  M onday , M ay  6. M a in  su b je c ts  
of h is  a d d re ss  w ill be th e  R  M.A.
?“W a r ?Against :T ra d in g ;S ta m p s ’’, r e -  
? t a i l ? : sales? ? 't r a in in g ; a n d  ??r e ta ile r s ’, 
C a p ita l L o an s  A ct. :“??? ?:' ?
I ' i l i
""ODERN, I
(quality interior paint. E asy to  apply, fa st
' M . LATEX PAINT
?■;' xri?;;,'; v:: ■■■,; X' : ■? ?'.\'' '? i'̂ V''?'-:;' '?'V' ?, -??'? ?
. -  FB E E  CUSTO M SK P A R K IN G  -
C A PIT A L  IRON &  M E T A L S LTD .
1832 S tore St., V ictoria, B.C.I . . . v . e » ™ R .C .  . ,  A ■?Xa
. . . . ?■ ■'?■'
IN AND
M R S. W. J .  W A K E F IE L D
o u / r i
P.HONE 320X
M r. a n d  M rs. G. S m ith  rec en tly  
a r r iv e d  f ro m  S h o a l L ake, M an ., to 
ta k e  up  resid en ce  h i  th e ir  h o m e  on 
F o u r th  S t. M r. S m ith  w as s ta t io n  
a g e n t  fo r  th e  C a n a d ia n  ' P a c ific  
R a ilw a y  a t  S h o a l L ake.
M r., a n d  Ml’S. H . A ckney  ■ a n d  
th re e  ch ild ren , C a ro ly n n , J a m e s  
a n d  R o b e rt, of T u lse q u ah , B.C., a re  
gue.sts a t  th e  hom e of M r. A ckney ’s 
s is te r , M rs, E . B e rry , F o u r th  S t.  ?
H . P ascoe, of V icto ria , s p e n t th e  
E a s te r  w eek -end  w ith  M r. a n d  M rs. 
H . R . Law son, M cT av ish  R o a d .
A fte r  being  aw ay  five w eeks, M rs. 
C liff  N. W hipp le  h as  r e tu rn e d  to 
h e r  hom e on  M a rsh a ll R o a d  fro m  
W in n ip eg , w here  she w as th e  g u es t 
o f h e r  so n -in -la w  a n d  d a u g h te r ,  
LAC. a n d  M rs, J .  J . L a c e r te  a n d  in ­
f a n t  .son, C lifford  Jo h n , w nc w as 
b o rn  M a rc h  29.
C h r is t in a  a n d  D en n is  H a ll, c h i l­
d re n  o f M r. a n d  M rs. B a rry  H all, 
R o y a l O ak , a re  en jo y in g  th e  E a s te r  
h o lid a y s  w ith  : th e ir  g ra n d p a re n ts ,  
M r. a n d  M rs. E . R. H all, E a s t  S a a n ­
ich  R o a d .
•Mrs. R o ss B eck n ag le  of W e ta sk i-  
w in, S ask ., is a g u es t of h e r  so n  a n d  
d a u g h te r - in - la w , M r. and? .IMi’s.; V. 
R e ck n a g le . W ilson R oad .
M r. a n d  M rs. A. F le m in g  a n d  
tw o . ch ild ren , L in d a  a n d  P e r ry , of 
V an co u v er, a re  guests of M rs. 
F le m in g ’s  p a re n ts , M r. a n d  M rs. 
E a s to n , F i f t h  S t.
M iss D . C u rrie  re tu rn e d  to  V a n ­
couver a f te r  sp en d in g  th e  w eek -end  
w ith  h e r  frie n d , M iss M a ry  M e-, 
G raw , R o th esa y  Ave.
J o a n  a n d  Joyce G a rd in e r , S h o re -  
a c re  R o ad , a re  v is itin g  th e ir  a u n t  
a n d  uncle , M r. ? a n d  M rs. H o w ard  
E d w ard s , W est V ancouver.
Gpl; and : M rs. B. H . E th ie r  (nee 
J o a n  T h o m a s), ac co m p an ie d  by 
th e i r  tw o  ch ild ren . P e rry  a n d  R e n n y  
a n ’ived  fro m  W a tso n  L a k e , Y .T ., to  
b e  g u e s ts  of M rs. E th ie r ’s p a re n ts ,  
M r. a n d  M rs. O. T h o m as, T h ir d  S t. 
?Cpl? E th ie r  has? been  't r a n s fe r re d  to  
T i-en to n , w h ere  h e  a n d  M rsi E th ie r  
p la n  to  m ake th e ir  hom e.
C pl. a n d  M rs. B . W a ld e rs  (nee 
D o re e n ' Jo h n )  a rr iv e d  f ro m  W a tso n  
L ak e , Y'.T., w ith? th e ir  'tavo c h ild re n , 
B ru c e  a n d  Jo h n , to  be g u e s ts  of 
M rs.. W a ld e r’s ? p a r e n ts ,, M r .  ; a n d  
M rs. Jo e  Jo h n , J o h n s  R o a d . T h e y  
w ill m a k e  th e ir , h o m e  in  T ren ton ,?  
O n t., ?where C p h  W ald e rs  has? b een  
posted .
■Miss F lo ren ce  B ru x e r  r e tu r n e d
w eek-end w ith  h is  m o th e r, M rs. S 
D uncan , a n d  a lso  h is  s is te r . M iss M. 
M cG raw , R o th e sa y  Ave.
L ieu t, a n d : M rs. W. E . Ja m es, 
W est S a a n ic h  R oad , .spen t th e  
w eek -end  in  V ancouver.
M rs. E . H . R oberge , J r . ,  acco m ­
p an ied  by h e r  lit tle  d a u g h te r , 
C indy, of V ancouver, is sp e n d in g  
th e  E a s te r  h o l id a y s  w ith  h e r  p a r ­
en ts, M r. a n d  M rs. D. J .  P a tte r s o n , 
a t  A rdm ore.
M r. a n d  M rs. J .  M. T a y lo r  have 
r e tu rn e d  to  th e i r  hom e o n  T ow ner 
P a rk  R o a d  a f te r  en jo y in g  a sh o r t 
ho liday  in  E d m o n to n .
M r. a n d  M rs. T . Sow erby, o f V ic­
to ria , w ere g u e s ts  d u rin g  th e  w eek­
en d  of M r. a n d  M rs. J o h n  L. Sow ­
erby of M a d ro n a  D rive.
O n F r id a y  even ing , th e  D eep 
Cove S c o u ts  trav e lle d  to  M o u n t 
B ruce, S a l t  S p r in g  Is land ,?  to  cam p  
fo r  th e  E a s te r  w eek-end . A m ong 
‘those on th e  h ik e  W ere  R om rie 
S m ith , M ic h a e l S parks, N o rm an  
F ra se r , B illie  S te w a rt, F r a n k  a n d  
M ichael L ines, a n d  P e te r  D ixon .
Mi’S. A. S h a rp ,  of S idney , is  a 
p a t ie n t a t  R e s t  H av en  H o sp ita l.
M r. a n d  M rs. R obt. B ecknag le , 
accom pan ied  by th e ir  tw o ch ild ren , 
M a u re en  a n d  Colleen, of E d m o n ­
ton , a re  g u e s ts  a t  th e  h o m e o f M r. 
R eclu iag le’s p a re n ts ,  M r. a n d  M rs. 
V. R ecknag le , W ilson R o ad .
M iss M o n a  Cook, of C res to n , is 
v isiting  h e r  aunt^ an d  uncle , M r. 
a n d  M rs. J a m e s  E asto n , F ifo h  S t.
R. J .  K e r r ,  F o u r th  S t., s p e n t th e  
w eek-end  in  V ancouver.
On T h u rs d a y  evening, A p ril 18, 
th e  R o ta ry  A n n s  held  th e ir  m o n th ­
ly  m eeting  a t  th e  hom e of M rs. G. 
C. Jo h n s to n , S h o re a c re  R o ad , M rs. 
W. B u c k in g h a m  p resid in g . T o a s ­
sis t M rs. A. W . S h a rp  in  re p la c in g  
.some of h e r  k itc h e n  u te n s ils  d e­
stro y ed  b y : f ire , m em bers a n d  ex- 
m em bers b ro u g h t g ifts. U n fo r tu n -  
, ately , ow ing  to  th e  absence of M rs. 
S h a rp , w h o  is  a  p a t ie n t  a t  R e s t 
H aven  H o s p i t a l , : th e  g if ts  w ere  
n o t  opened . I t  w as decided  a t  th is  
m eetin g  to  g ive som e a ss is ta n c e  to 
th e  - y o u n g  H m ig a r ia n  w h o  is  in  
R e st H av e n  H o sp ita l fo llow ing  a n  
acciden t. A , h o m e  cooking sa le  to  
be held  on  J u n e  1; was: also  a  m a tte r  
of d iscussion . M rs. W . H ughes, 
S a n sc h a  d e le g a te , gave a  co m p re­
hensive r e p o r t  o n  the  la s t  S a n s c h a  
m eetings : M rs . R . B. C a rp e n te r  
k ind ly  ask ed  th e  R o ta ry  A n n s  to
F ifth  B irthday
O f P .T .A .i s
Celebrated
A n ex ce llen t a t te n d a n c e  a n d  a n  
e n th u s ia s tic  s p i r i t  m a rk e d  th e  A pril 
m e e tin g  of D eep  Cove P .T .A . 
M o n th ly  a t te n d a n c e  p e n n a n t  w as 
w on by M rs. M c L e n n a n ’s room . D i­
vision 4, w ith  a score o f  17.
P la n s  w ere f in a lize d  f o r  a  b az aa r  
to  be held  a t  th e  school early , in  
Ma.y, u n d e r  th e  ab le  co n v e n ersh ip  
of M rs. S h e ila  D o n a ld . H om e cook­
ing, needlew ork , p la n t  s ta lls  a n d  a 
f is h  p o n d  w ill be fe a tu re d , a lo n g  
w ith  a f te rn o o n  t e a  fo r  th e  m a n y  
f r ie n d s  a n d  s u p p o r te rs  of th e  
school.
been  s ta y in g  a t  C ra ig m y le  M otel.
M r. a n d  M rs. T . E . Jew ell, w ho 
le f t  fo r  S a lt  S p r in g  I s la n d  to  v is it 
b e fo re  le av in g  fo r  th e ir  h o m e  in  
H an e y , B.C., h a v e  been  th e  gu es ts  
o f th e ir  d a u g h te r  a n d  so n -in -law , 
M r. a n d  M rs. M . R . E a to n , C ra ig ­
m yle M otel.
(C o n tin u ed  on P ag e  F o u r)
T h e  execu tive  is p le ase d  to  a n ­
n o u n ce  th a t  H a ro ld  D ark es , fo r ­
m e r  p rin c ip a l, w ill be p re s e n t a n d  
th a t  M rs. D ark es  h a s  k in d ly  co n ­
se n te d  to  o pen  th e  b a z a a r.
F o llow ing  th e  m eetin g , m em b ers  
c e le b ra te d  th e  f i f th  y e a r  of p ro ­
g ress as  a  s e p a ra te  P .T .A . o rg a n iz a ­
tio n  w ith  a m o s t 'en jo y ab le  b i r th ­
d ay  p a r ty  fo r  w h ich  a  la rg e  a n d  
b e a u tifu lly  d ec o ra te d  cake vvas d o ­
n a te d  by M rs. R . M c C u tc h eo n  an d  
M rs. Foy.
H O L ID A Y  V IS IT O B S
M rs. E. ,M. S a lte r , o f S o rre n to , 
B.C., w as a  g u es t of M r. a n d  M rs. 
R o lan d  K y te , F i f th  S t„  fo r  th e  
E a s te r  ho liday .
Saanich Realty.
3943C Q u a d ra  S t.
F O R  H O M E S in  S a a n ic h  P e n in ­
su la  a n d  G re a te r  V ic to ria  a re a . 
P h o n e  9-1195; E vng. S idney  82M 








A L S O  O P E N
A R T  SH O W  and T E A
K. of P. HALL, SIDNEY
Saturday, M ay 4
—  OPEN H O U S E —
F R O M  11 O’C LO C K  A.M.
50 cents
PICTURES - H ANDICRAFTS
S U N D A Y  A F T E R N O O N




w ill be in attendance  
Wednesday, May 1 
at. R est H aven H ospital. 
PHONE 265 
for appointm ent.
E N JO Y  O U R  D E L IC IO U S
? F resh  . 
R H U B A R B  PIES
N O W  A V A ILA BLE AT
SIDNEY BA K E R Y
an d
M A PL E S STO R E
■ (B R Er'JTW O O D ) 
■PHONE:-?'?
Sidney 2 -  K eatin g  158
sp e n d in g  th e  w ee k -e n d  w ith  M iss 
J e a n  C h ris tie , A ll B ay  R o a d . : 
J o h n  M cG raw  re tu r n e d  to  V a n ­
co u v e r a f te r  sp e n d in g  th e  E a s te r
hold  th e  hex t? m e e tin g  a?t h e r  h o m e 
?td .? Vancouver??: on  Monday??? after?: vbh? Ja m es-Is la n d ;? : It: w il l? ta k ^ p la c e '
on  M ay  23. '? ?:?:;? '?'?????''?'.'■?:'.":"??
M r. a n d  M i’s. ? H . M. M cK enzie, 
w h o ':a r e  know n? hi:?the??district,??ar-‘ 
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LIVER SAUSAG E--





FR U IT S and V E G E T A B L E S
BANANAS—
(G olden Ripo)




(110 size) .............................   DOZEN







R A D IO  
?:? TELE VISION 
? ?. ?Sales. aud Service?, '■
M. & M. RADIO
P H O N E  234 - S ID N E Y
' ‘.x..-"...':':X':'?:‘?;xxx:.,;/ ' "
V ? ' i ' ? " ,  ' :;???.
d d d - i
' G o r h c  : I n ? : F d r ’ 
S U M M ? E ? R ;
O u i '  a to c l tB  i i r o  b e i n g  u n -
■■■■,■ ' x ' ' ■ ■ ■■'■
p n c k o d  :, > . d n i n l ; y , e r i a p  
s k l r t B ,  t i ’lm  a h o r t a ,  p r n c t i -  
c n l  p e d a l  i p n a l i o r s  w i t i i  
m a t a b l n p  t o p s  . . , p l u s  
n e w  c o o l  b lo i iH c a .  T l i o r e  
a r e  n o w  n r r i v u l B  d  a  11 y  











A T A U  P O I U t S
m i L Y  SA IJLIN G iS














I’ l l  :00 a.m.
V Ih.lO a.m ,*  
N 2:00 |>,m. 
Iv 5:00 p.m. 
I> (i;l5n.m .














V 7:45 a.m. 
U 8:00 a ,111 
N 11:00 a.m, 
,1 1:00 p.m, 
13 2:00 p.m.
V 3:15 p.m, 
N 5:00 p.m. 
II 8:00 p.m, 
1* 9:00 p.m.





; 3:45 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
0:00 ivm,* 






D eliveries to youir door 
all over Central and 
N orth Saanich
.■: ':4: 'X:..-. - ... .
Island  F arm s’ D istributor  
.Phone; Sidney 223
■ ■:■■., ■ ■?■ - X. ■■., , ' . . ?:
T H E A T R E
SIDNEY - Phone 210 
SH O W  T IM K S : ,.■ 
W15EK N IG H T S : 7.45 i).m .; 
SAT. EVE., G.50-9.00 p.m . 
T H U R S., F R I., SAT. 
A P R IL  2.5 - 2(1 -  37
": ::? ' •'All forrlor. nwivsi and tlflpnil frcim Picir' C micoiii: “I'riiiiaisti ? ? ■ ? 
: cd? yant:.'Hivi!r'' xvliiidv oi'iivvs und tlcparls t r a m  I'jcr A-.i. . ; ?
P— Pr, Polrlclci or Mnruuorllo V.~.pr. of Voncouvor
nitiino N-«Pf, of Nonnioio xI.~.Pr, Joon or Elhnbntu
MUCOGVER-iriGTOHIA-SEATTLE
?.:'■:?'?  ̂DAILY'"."? Pr. Patricia (md Pr. Martiuorilrt
Pr. Joan and 
Pr; Eiiiaiiolh
Lv, V a n cm iv cr ...,. 10:00 a.m. ?? 10:59 p.m.?
Ar.'Viiclm i i i , . » , , , . 2:1.5 p.m, 0:00 a.m.
Lv, Vieioiia 5;00j).m.
Ar. ,Sealllc 9:00 p.m.
Lv. Seatilc . . , , , , , . :?fiiOOa.m.'x
Ar. Vielorin 111,10 a.m, " X ' ....  . '
Lv. VIcioria . . . . . . . 1:10 p.m. I0:.19p.m.
Ar. V ancoiiver., , , , 5:35 |im , 6:00 a.m.
VICTORIA - PORT ANGELES
DAILY
'■ T.T’v'ieTorh".""̂
Ar. I'orl A n tie ica ,... 
Lv, I’qrl A iig c k s . . . .  
Ar, VicioriiV. . . . ,  *«.
Pr. Jonn or Pr, tllioholh
8 2 0  am? 1 '.00 p.m. 5 ;30 p iu.
10:00 a.m, 2:40 p.m. 7:00 p.m.
10:40 a.m, 3:10 p.m. 7:20 p.m.
12:20 p.m. 4:50 p.m. !):()0 p.m.
AH Tiiim Pmij'w Stmftanhfor DaylliiliiSa\psaihU Ham
■ j a c k :
HAWikMS 
.................
T s m ie o mIII
M M in ; !i() ao - MAY r
: '$10.00 FREE?;'
will bo  g iv en  aw ny EV ER Y  
T lu irs tlay  oveninii to  som e luclty 
a d u l t  w ho i.H a t  tlio  obow t h a t  
n ig h t.
D O ? U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUM A , Q-wner —
C O R N E R  SEC O N D  ST. a n d  BEA CO N  AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
— Phone 131 or 334W —
PLUMS— M alkin’s Choice, 15-oz. tins, 2 for 25c 
CORN— Fancy Cream style, 15-oz. tins, 2 fo r  31c
TOMATOES— 20-oz. fin s  ..... 2 for 47c
STRAWBERRY JAM— 2-Ib. jar.....;...:...^..x:.......63c
: g A Z A f ^ ?
A U N I T E D  P U R I T Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . a t  M c T A V IS H  —  P H O N E  150
^ . 3 l o r J 3 „ H , r J C L ^ p 4
S e r v i c e  t h a t  e m b r a c e s  t h e  P e a l n s u l a  
:  a n d :  . G u l f  ? I s l a n d s  ; m e e t i n g  a l l  
. [ j r o b i e m s  o , i x t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . X ?
:1400? V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  - 4-2012
‘??'?XX ?.:. '■: ..'-X'???'' ????"x:::'.:.:':?,'"X:;??.?.; :x;. ■ X .::x'''X'?:.: :.?;,?;:.'?X::: ;.??:.■::. x:xx ■::::. .,;X,:X:::
WE STOCK AND




G EN U IN E ?PA R TSxO R  H A STIN G S 
R E PL A C E M E N T S FO R  A LL CARS
?®?.?x Exide .?Batteries?:,??:
' ;?: ??? ® .? Firestoine??Tires
?‘' ? ? x ’\ ? , ' -  ■. r i - x . ' x - . - ' ^ .  ' , ?.X'?.X.  ??’ ,7 '- X . ; , : ;
.______ ? : :".''x
?:?:■ m a c o n :̂ ^̂ :M
'??:??',---,..t 6 m 'F L IN T .'— ??"
,?■'? AAA'.'APPOINTED: ;?





' b ' - ' - ' x -
?X???^^® ;X? ???
■:.x':' '?;'?-,'x',. X' ' ' : , . . . . . '?,■:?.?•.
? /  ?"■■"■■?-V G x  ' x r i x x ? ?
X ' X ?
■ ? - v ' ?
. ' x
S f m d m d
h
No mnticr ?|iow tough tlic job, your diesels wiji 
work sinaothcr, pull harder u.slng SuiiKlaid?J.b'c,scl 
i ’uel, because: ; „
• It burnffcloan •■—no vyn.slo
• TCvdrydrop woi-ka to gU’c you 
tho power you jia id for
•  Fuel system parts, stay clean, 
last longer
• Oomplote distillation nieanfi 
lop porfoi’ihmico, . ,  always 1
For Informallon on any Sfandard Oil product, ctill
F . N. W R IG H T & CO.
SID N E Y  —  Norm an W right, ,Mgr. —  PH O NE 10
UIESEI EllEt
NATIONAL BABY WEEK srrw
  53'CREAM OP WHEAT— l,iirito  :.30cPABLUM ASSORTED CEREALS— «-0K. iikff...... ...23c
BABY MEATS— Ileiu'/.. .Strained. 2Uim d,5ir
ARROWROOT BISCUITS-«~ChriKiio’H. l2 ‘’Oz. pk}y: 38c
■ V * ■
:"'':;?'X'x?; :■ i.:,.■:■■. :-y,l 'I'???: .'i>' :: I'".::,.
. . .  I ’ ;  .
' 'r ? X' 't' ■ b.'' :■ 'j ' ■










B A C O N -.S lic e d  
rindlori.'i.
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NOTABLE FARMER-MEGHANIC IS 
CALLED BY D EATH  A T AGE OF 93
A  h a n d y m a n  w ho b u ilt  h is  life  
a ro u n d  h is  e n th u s ia s m  fo r  h a n d i ­
c ra f t ,  A u s tin  G ale , S te lly s  C ross 
R oad, p a s se d  aw ay  in  R e s t H a v e n  
H o sp ita l o n  M o n d a y  a t  th e  age  of 
93. F or th e  p a s t  40 y ea rs  th e  ag ed  
fa rm e r  w as  a  n o ta b le  fig u re  in  th e  
C e n tra l S a a n ic h  c o m m u n ity  in  
token  of h is  in g e n u ity .-  
A  n a tiv e  of H o u g h to n , O n t., M r. 
G a le  s p e n t 20 y e a rs  o n  th e  ra ilw ay  
before m ov ing  w est to  A lb e rta . H e 
fa rm e d  fo r  a  n u m b e r  of y e a rs  u n t i l  
tw o  sons w ere d ro w n ed  in  a  sw im ­
m ing  ho le . H e  th e n  m oved  f u r th e r  
w est w ith  h is  fam ily , p u rc h a s in g  
15 acres on S te lly s  C ross R o a d  in  
1917. .
T h e  a re a  w as w ooded  a n d  th e  
fa rm e r  c lea re d  th e  e n t ire  p ro p e r ty  
w ith  a  h o rse  a n d  tr ip o d , sc o rn in g  
th e  use of po w d er fo r  th e  s tu m p s. 
H e  e s tab lish ed  a  fo rg e  a n d  tu n ie d  
o u t every m e ta l a p p lia n c e  h e  n e e d ­
ed. D u rin g  h is  y e a rs  of ac tiv e  f a r m ­
in g  M r. G a le  p ro d u ce d  tools, f a r m  
m a c h in e ry  a n d  h o u seh o ld  a r tic le s  in  
h is  w orkshop . H e b u ilt  h is  own 
house, p re p a r in g  th e  lu m b e r w ith  
h an d  too ls arid  h e  b u ilt  h is  own 
fa rm  w agons.
NOVEL H O E
A m ong th e  m a n y  novel u te n s ils  
to  develop fro m  th e  f a rm e r 's  f e r ­
tile  b r a in  w as a hoe, p ro d u ce d  on a  
novel p a t te r n .  F o r  y ea rs  M r. G a le  
d ec lined  to  se ll h is  p a te n t  o n  th e
ho e  a n d  m a n u fa c tu re d  a n d  sold 
m a n y  h u n d re d s  in  h is  ow n w o rk ­
shops.
L a t te r ly  M r. G ale  h a d  b een  r e ­
s id in g  a t  B re n tw o o d  A u to  C ourt.
H e  leav es  h is  w ife, M a rg u e rite , a t  
h o m e ; tw o d a u g h te rs , M rs. L aw ­
re n c e  (P a tr ic ia )  H a fe r , B ren tw ood  
a n d  M rs. S te lla  S co tt, V an c o u v e r; 
sev en  g ra n d c h ild re n  a n d  th re e  
g r e a t-g ra n d c h ild re n ; a  s is ter, M rs, 
E ffie  P a rk ,  O n ta r io . H e  w as p r e ­
d eceased  by h is  tw o sons, Cecil a n d  
L este r, 40 y e a rs  ago.
L a s t  r i te s  w ere  observed  on W e d ­
n e sd a y  a f te rn o o n  f ro m  H a y w a rd ’s 
C h ap el, w h e n  R ev . D r. E. H . Lee 
o ffic ia ted . C re m a tio n  follow ed a t  
R o y a l O ak .
C E N T H A I .  S A A N I C M
S A A M C H J O N




Leaves B ren tw o o d  every  h a lf  
ho u r, f ro m  8.00 a.m . to  7.00 p m .  
Leaves M ill B a y  every  h a l f  h o u r, 
fro m  8.30 a .m , to  7.30 p .m . 
S u n d a y s  a n d  H o lid ay s  —  E x tra  
■ ? ;trips.
Leaves B re n tw o o d  a t  8.00 p m .,  
8.30 p .m . a rid  9.00 p .m .
Leaves M ill B a y  a t  8.30 p.m ., 9 
p .m . a n d  9.30 p .m .
P h o n e : 





P A R E N T  G R O U P 
DISCUSSES 
CONCESSION
S a a n ic h to n  S choo l P.T.A . h e ld  a 
m e e tin g  a t  th e  school on A pril 17, 
w h en  m e m b ers  w ere ab le  to view th e  
fin e  a r ts  k it, w h ich  a rr iv e d  t h a t  
a f te rn o o n  f ro m  V ancouver.
I t  c o n s is ts  o f a r ts  p a in te d  by 
schoo l c h ild re n  fro m  all over the  
w orld .
T h e  m e m b e rs  also  d iscussed in 
d e ta il  th e  o ld  s t r e e t  ca r, .Saanich  
F a ir  concession . I t s  r e p a ir  o r  its  
re p la c e m e n t by u s in g  a  new ly b u ilt 
a n d  p e rso n a lly  des ig n ed  te n t  w ere 
d eb a te d . T h e  dec is io n  h a s  y e t to  
b e  m ade.
R e fre sh m e n ts  w ere served  by 
M rs. A n d rew  J o h n s to n e , M rs. T om  
P e l te r  a n d  M l’S. A llan .
SERVICE A T
SH A D Y  CREEK '
f o r ;:e a s t e r  ?
A t S h a d y  C ree k  C h u rc h  o n  th e  
e v e n in g  of G o o d  F rid a y , a m id s t a n  
a b u n d a n c e  of sp r in g  flow ers, a 
b e a u tifu l  E a s te r  se rv ice  w as held . 
R ev. J .  G . G . B o m p as  opened  th e  
se rv ice  w ith  th e  s in g in g  of hynrns, 
p ra y e r  a n d  a  f i t t in g  E a s te r  m es­
sage. Follo-wing th is ,  th e  re lig ious 
d ra m a , “A ll fo r  C h r is t”, u n d e r  th e  
a u sp ice s  o f th e  ; W .A. a n d  capab ly  
d ire c te d  by  M rs . B om pas, w as p r e ­
s e n te d .? '; 'x ; , ,
;M rs. C. J .  C ru ic k sh a n k s  w as th e
R ic h a rd  T . P ro c to r  v isited  over 
th e  E a s te r  w ee k -e n d  w ith  h is s is te r  
a n d  fam ily , M r. a n d  M rs. A. S ta n s -  
f ie ld , o f M o u n t N ew to n  C ross R oad.
J a m e s  G re e n h a lg h , of S tellys 
C ro ss  R oad , is a  p a t ie n t  in  th e  
V e te ra n s ’ H o sp ita l.
M r. a n d  Mi’s: J .  S . R ash le ig h , a c ­
co m p an ied  by th e  fo rm e r ’s b ro ther,
J .  W . R a sh le ig h , h a v e  re tu rn e d  
fro m  a  tr ip  to  C a lg a ry , b ringing 
M iss E v a  R a s h le ig h  hom e w ith  
th e m .
T h e  G ospel H a ll hobby  classes 
fro m  S idney  a n d  S a a n ic h to n  had  
th e ir  closing  p ro g ra m  in  the  fo rm  
of a h ik e  to  S ooke on M onday, A pril 
22. T h e  to ta l  a t te n d a n c e  w ith  
w o rk e rs  w as 70. A d evo tional period 
a n d  lu n c h  in  th e  w'oods fea tu red  
th e  d a y ’s tr ip . . ,
W in n e rs  of th e  S a a n ic h to n  C om ­
m u n ity  C lub , c a rd  p a r ty  held on 
A pril 17 a re  a s  follow s:, ladies,?1 , 
Mr.s. H a rry  F a c e y ; 2, M rs. F lo ra  
M ichell; g en tle m e n , 1, F red  M i- 
ch e ll; 2, H a r ry  F acey .
F rid a y , A pril 26, is th e  big b en e­
f i t  b ingo n ig h t  a t  8.15 p.m. P ro ­
ceeds will go to  d e fray  th e  expense 
of th e  new  c e ilin g  in  th e  m ain  sec ­
tio n  of th e  A g ric u ltu ra l H all. Com e 
a n d  b r in g  a f r ie n d . F re e  film s will 
be show n in  th e  d in in g  h a ll fo r  
c h ild re n .
c e n tr a l  f ig u re  a n d  w as supported  
by M rs. W . G . R y d e r, M rs. R em pel, 
M rs. C. J .  A llen , M rs. R . Jones a n d  
h e r  tw o l i t t le  girls, S usan  a n d  
S a n d ra ,  M rs. G . L a rse n  an d  Mi’s. N., 
F o s te r .  ,
U n d e r  th e  d ire c tio n  o f the  cho ir 
le a d e r, M rs. E . E . C u n n in g h am , a c ­
co m p an ied  by  M rs. W . A drian , s u i t ­
ab le  m usic w as  g iv en  th ro u g h o u t 
t h e  p e r fo rm a n c e  and ; a t  th e  close 
th e  c a s t  a n d  ch o ir  very  effectively  
sa n g  th e  h y m n , “A ll to  Jesu s I  
S u rre n d e r”. :
T h e  b en e d ic tio n , p ronounced  by 
R ev . B om pas, b ro u g h t to  a close
BREN TW O O D  
CO N TIN G EN T 
IS LA R G EST
A g lo rious w eek-end  %vas s p e n t 
by  B a p tis t  Y o u n g  P eople f ro m  V a n ­
couver I s la n d  a n d  th e  low'er m a in ­
la n d . O n F r id a y  m o rn in g  th e  
B ren tw o o d  Y o u n g  P eople le f t fo r 
N an a im o , -where th ey  m e t w ith  
o th e r  g ro u p s  fro m  u p p e r V ancouver 
I s la n d  a n d  V ic to ria .
T h e  f i r s t  m e e tin g  w as held  in  
th e  R u th  M o r to n  B a p tis t  c h u rc h  a t  
3.00 p .m . T h e  sp eak e r, D w ig h t 
C u rtis , f ro m  W a sh in g to n , spoke on 
th e  22nd P sa lm . B e fo re  th is  m e e t­
ing, th e  p eo p le  from  th e  is la n d  w ere 
p ro v id ed  w ith  b illets.
A t 6 p .m . a  delicious b a n q u e t 
d in n e r  w as served , a t  w h ich  150 
y o u n g  peop le  a tte n d e d . T h e  c a te r ­
ing  w a s  by th e  R u th  M o rto n  - group. 
A fte r  th e  b a n q u e t th e y  ag a in  a t ­
te n d e d  a m e e tin g  a n d  th e  .speaker 
spoke on th e  23rd P sa lm . Itw vas a  
very in te re s tin g  an d  enjoyable? ta lk .
O n S a tu rd a y ,  th e  g roup  w en t to  
a  ca m p  in P o in t  R oberts , ow ned by 
th e  R e g u la r  B apti.st Y oung P eop le’s 
U n io n . ,
A busy a n d  : ev en tfu l day w as 
sp e n t. B a seb a ll, volleyball a n d  f o o t­
b a ll g am es w ere  played in  th e  a f te r ­
noon  a n d  l a te r  th e  m a in la n d  p layed  
V an co u v er I s la n d  a t  baseball.
B R E N T W O O D
J a m e s  N im m o, w ho is a  te a c h e r  
a t  W illia m s L ak e  h a s  com e to  sp en d  
th e  E a s te r  v a c a tio n  a t  h is  hom e, 
C o lu m b ia  Ave., w ith  h is  fam ily . He 
a r r iv e d  by  p la n e  on  F r id a y  n ig h t.
D r. a n d  M rs. A. K . M cM inn , who 
h a v e  b ee n  sp e n d in g  th e  w in te r  
m o n th s  a t  th e  B ren tw o o d  A uto 
C o u rt, h av e  no\v m oved  to  th e ir  
h o m e  a t  D eep Cove.
M r. a n d  M i's. P . H ltc h co x , W est 
S a a n ic h  R o ad , h av e  h a d  as  th e ir  
g u e s ts  over th e  w eek-end '. Mi-. 
H itc h c o x 's  f a th e r ,  B . H ltch co x , an d  
W m . Cove, fro m  V icto ria .
L it t le  S h a ro n  S c h m id t ce le b ra ted  
h e r  second  b ir th d a y  la s t  T u esd a y  
w ith  a  fa m ily  p a r ty  at, th e  h o m e cf 
h e r  g ra n d p a re n ts ,  M r. a n d  M rs. 
G . B ick fo rd . S h a ro n  h a s  been
New Study Book  
For C hurch Group
A pril m e e tin g  of th e  B a z a n  B a y  
gi-oup o f  S t. P a u l ’s a n d  S h a d y  
C reek  W .A. m e t o n  T u e sd a y , A p ril 
16, a t  th e  h o m e of M rs. E . R . H a ll, 
w ith  19 p e rso n s  p re s e n t .
T h e  m e e tin g  o p en e d  w i th  T h e  
L o rd ’s P ra y e r ,  fo llo w ed  by th e  
re a d in g  f o r  th e  d a y  f ro m  “T h e
sp e n d in g  a  coup le of w eeks a t  th e i r  
h o m e w ith  h e r  m o th e r , M rs. W m . 
S c h m id t f ro m  B lo ed e l b e fo re  m o v in g  
to  th e ir  n e w  h o m e a t  N an o o se  B a y .
G u e s ts  fo r  th e  E a s te r  w e e k -e n d  a t  
th e  h o m e  of M iss L. M c In ty re , 
B ren tw o o d  A uto  C o u rt, w ere  f r ie n d s  
f ro m  N o r th  V an c o u v er, Mi-, a n d  
M rs. J .  F . K eenle.vside a n d  tw o 
c h ild re n , S u sa n  a n d  J o h n n y .
M rs. D av ie s , of V an c o u v e r, s p e n t  
E a s te r  w ith  h e r  s o n - in - la w  a n d  
d a u g h te r ,  M r. a n d  M rs. K e n . T h o m ­
son , W e st S a a n ic li R o ad .
U p p e r R o o m ”, by M rs. D. R . Cook. 
R o ll ca ll, m in u te s  a n d  t r e a s u re r ’s 
re p o r t  follow ed.
T h e  n ew  s tu d y  book, “E a s t P ro m  
B u r m a ”, w as in tro d u c e d  by  M rs. 
W . D . M cLeod.
M rs. H . C la rk  w as p re se n te d  w ith  
a  B ib le  fo r  h e r  h i f a n t  son, as  is th e  
c u s to m  in  th is  group.
P la n s  w ere  co m p le ted  fo r  th e  
A .O .T.S . d im ie r  o n  A pril 30.
T h e  n e x t  m e e tin g  w ill be h e ld  on 
M ay  28 a t  th e  h o m e of M rs . W . 
B a lla n ty n e .  ■
T h e  m e e tin g  closed w ith  th e  M iz- 
p a h  b e n e d ic tio n  a n d  a  so c ia l h a lf  
h o u r  w as s p e n t over re fre sh m e n ts .
■x.-r
:?X',
; ,  NEW SIGNS
N ew  s ig n  e re c te d  la s t  y e a r  a t  
W e s t S a a n ic h  a n d  K e a tin g  Cross 
R o a d s  h a s  en a b le d  v is ito rs  t o  B u t-  
c h a r t  G a rd e n s  to  f in d  th e i r  way 
w ith o u t e n q u ir in g  of lo ca l re s id e n ts . 
C o u n c il ap p ro v e d  a  n u m b e r o f d i­
re c tio n  s ig n s .
L u n c h  a n d  su p p e r  w ere .supplied 
a n d  a l'to r .supper m o v ie s  a n d  sin'g- 
in g  follow ed. ?
T h e  Y oung  P eople a t te n d e d  
c h u rc h  serv ices on S u n d a y  m o rn in g  
a n d  a n o th e r  m e e tin g  w as h e ld  la te r  
a t  3 p .m . T h e  B ren tw o o d  group  
l e f t  im m ed ia te ly  lif te r  th is  m e e tin g  
a n d  cam e h o m e v ia N an a im o .
B ren tw o o d  w as well r e p re se n te d  
a t  th is  co n fe ren ce  as  21 a tte n d e d , 
m a k in g  th e  la rg e s t sing le  g roup .
a  very  m o v in g  
E a s te r  serv ice.
a n d  ap p ro p ria te
Saanich Peninsula T en th  A nnual ?
DINNER AMD RE-UNION ?
O F  C.C.F.. IM P E R IA L , AND O T H E R  V E TER A N S W H O  
S ER V ED  T H E  E M P IR E  P R IO R  T O  NOV. 11, 1918.
D r. B rock  C h isho lm  w ill b e  th e  G u e s t S p eak e r.
P lea se  p ass  th e  new s a long  to  o th e r  elig ib le  v e te ra n s  w ho  m a y  
n o t; be o n  o u r m a il in g  lis t.
DATE: SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1957. 
PLACE: MASONIC HALL, SAANICHTON.
D in n e r  w ill be se rv ed  a t  7.00 p .m . p ro m p t. T ic k e ts  $1.50, w h ich  
p lease  p u rc h a se  in  ad v an ce  so t h a t  c a te re rs  c a n  be re a d y  fo r  you. 
F o r  ; T ic k e ts—-get in  “ touch  w ith  a n y  Of th e  fo llo w in g ; W a lte r  
V ille rs -  S tu a r t  G . S to d d a r t -  T . H . G riggs. -  R . H . G lid d o n  -: 
H a ro ld  K en n e d y  - Cyr-il D odds - T o m  J o n e s  - J a m e s  W a ts o n  - 
V. E . V irg in  - E lm or J o h n  -  A. C a lv e r t -  D r. W m . N ew to n  - 
B e r t  B a t h  -  E. R . B a ll  -  E.? F . Case.;
R o ll C a ll - M usic - S to ries  -  R e fre s h m e n ts  -  C o m ra d esh ip  
JA M E S  W A TSON , T re a su re r. S. G . S T O D D A R T , S e c re ta ry , 
■x?; —?K E A T IN G '?8R  —  ■'?.?;':'x'x''-".
VOTE
for 
C anada  ® i i l
V O T E
Liberal
, X., ,,-? ."A L IS T A IR  FR A SIER  ?
;H EA R H IM v:to.;SEE;H !M ?on
• y o u r ' LIBERAL CAN'biDATE 'x '
; ' FOiR. ESQUIMALT-SAANICH:;;; ?
S p eak in g  o n : “IM P R O V E D  F E R R Y  T R A N  S P O R T  A -riO N
? • T O  T H E  S A A N IC H ; .P E N IN S U L A ”? ?; ? ; ?:
On CHEK-TV On CKDA On CJVI
■ Tues.j Apr. 30?':' ?x, .Wed., May 1 ;x::';,.. yxThurs,';May,-2'x.;;
7.25 p .m .  ',X;.'; 6 .5 0 ; .  p .m .  ;x...x.:;/X;;
I n s e r te d  toy A lis ta ir  F r a s e r  O a m p a ig ri C o m m itte e
10.35; a.m. ;x?
■;...x'xxx
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CARTER^S SE E D S-G A R D EN  COMPETITION for? SCHOOL
? G HILD  ?. . sponsored by  N orths Saanich Gardeh^^^^G
Register now at Slegg Brothers and obtain your seeds;
; :.xx' '"'?’'X"'.~'.;'x- • ? ' XV'̂  X . ; . ;x.;:;;"’xX:.x .',.".;x ;:v '''.:x''X;.̂  • • x. v"X;;'x..:-; '̂vX'r'X'xX'.'
Seeds are now in stock.
H A R D W A R E  W E E K  SPEC IA L S —  A pril 25 -  M ay 4
6-FT. WHITE-FACED




.-I,"'. ' ' . ' ' '■ ' :
?:?'?x
1 x 1 ? ; ! ! ?
J; :?'• ’?-? Swing -; Away ?' Ma?gnetic
.'?x'x.;Wall;'riCah??. 
l ie g . $4.95, 
j. S p ec ia l...................
xSimmsx Reversible,
? ? W ashable Dust 
— ^Reg. $1.39,
? / Special,........:??..
'?'W HiTE?'''' ? '?:.':'■'?'! 
ENAMEL, Qt.....
LINO TILE SALE
9x9— N A IR N ’S. -j |  c  




LATOR. Reg. $^ 98  
!  $13 .95 . Spec?.. ^
;OUST:;PANS- '
???:?Each???.::.....:
c o c o  MATS-
Each...?........
E X T R A . SPECIAL?
1 only 8 X 7 Overhead 
Door. Regulav price 
. $ i 7 C ? 0 0
W '











. .'? ?:?"?,"?wxX■;■';?■'■?.??' ;'x'; X; ': ' .' 'x;;x yy.
??;? ':’,???X" v';'? ' S':::W  ?????2X''’XX?
^  .........    „  t
Msw- L@w-€&§i ROWTillER* 7@kissg €m@ 
Gardens. md lm m  a JOY insfead of a Headmhel
.i,,.
/  '  '
! »  !
? ? ? ! ! ? m | 1 ; | ! ! I
;5i?x:;??5-???????;?'?:x®s?'-'?
99'
DOES ALL THESE JOBS




25%  OFF 
REGULAR PRICE
;Mows Ii iwn  v c l v p l . i i i n o o t l i .  







; 4 X 8  X %  3^ply, sheet........
FIR? 7-PLY CUTTINGS—
12 X 96 X each.?.,;..;.?:......
I’rppnron iiectlljocl In ono 
oiiny opcrnUoii, roplaolns 
plow, dlso, harrow I
w-nrTfrrdr'rWp'TiTirn
A u i i n l i i p p i a  imUi oin, imu*;  
v ; t i l . c v «  l a w n ,  i s i i n l n n i .  
l ip r i i y a  U n i t ,  VPilolalilcii ,
i lW ' fy n i .T ' . w 'u
U p n p n U o r  A l l a
W l i i ' c i h a r r n i  
i iniln.  p p . , l o  li(|i
, I 'l l  
PIPl lX II ,
p o p n i U  iinywlu' .r i! .




Tho only houno paint guarantood not 
to bliBtor on now wood! Sold wUh a 
''doublo-your-mgnoy*bacli:'' guarantoo!
® 100% UliKtor-Proot on now wood!
#  Moro BliBtor-Rosifilanl on paintod 
■. wood! '
® Stain-Proof,,,no moro vunt sfroalcn!
#  Fumo-Prool, , , no m oro diijcolora- 
tionl
SoH'Priming, ..roqulros no under* 
coal!
li?: X
Once you moo how FOHMUhA 5 
adds lasting color and beauty 
you'H novor try any co n v o n t-  






Mill Wiiilc 111' i\ ini' i  
sliiiVnln, VViiniliii'lii 
In il lK iln it
''(S
aw H ol’ii iV M Iih ih T ln w rii-  
iiiKi lull in'Hsa, womiii, 
SlXhJl':!!';!!;.
"rui'ii:ilnnlnii 1111(1 Irtwuii wlllrmi.tn. nun tiviiii 
(111 lliilU liUlliJnxliilt,
I o f  l i i i r n h i i f
I I .F
600?*
' '   "■ ,
BY THE 6ALL0H EOtt ALL YOUR PAINTING NEEDS!
i 'riTn*O ii i l l i
to 30
II, In to  im i M»r
1 liiiw  w ill iKii loKii 111 ( . t i ' i i n  ii .i.r .'ii. p i i j u i i  (III 
ludiui HcrM. ciiiuvaUhii aluun pluntiniio,
IMAGINE being able to do; in ONE  HOUR the lawn and garden chores ? Siiy“« 
that used to take you ALL D A Y ! Imag­
ine, if you can, a machine so revolution­
ary that it converts in seconds from a 
power gardener to a power lawn mower; 
or from a power chain saw to a self- 
propelled wheelbarrow! And that is only 
a part of what you get when you have : 
the new 1954 Ga:loline-Electric|? Light- 
ning-Chnnge ROTOTILLER!
MA K ES  O R b l N A K Y  G A R D E N  T R A C T O R S  
?  A L M O S T  OBSOLETE  ? ? ' „ ? , ' .
This rcmnrknble new, low -cost machine in 
hctunlly introducing a whole new w ay of 
life  to ttiousnnds of W estern fam ilies. Its 
rotnry-tilling tines turn the toughest soils 
in to  ideal seedbeds tilled .5 to 7 inches deep, 
doing the plowing; discing and harrowing 
ALL in one easy operation! ROTOTII.,- 
L E R ’S perfected rotary notion com pletely  
destroys wced.s and turns llicrn into com post 
right in the garden itself!
And the new R O TO TILLER is much, 
much more than Just a power gardening tool.
'x?,??XX
A W h o l e ?' On.ilf'ninff x : 
C h o r e s  I n  a n
d  ACTU ALLY  A  D O Z E N  L A W N  
A N D  G A R D E N  M A C H I N E S  I N  O N E l
'riirough ROTOTI LLER'S mniVy Llght- 
ning-Changc Attnchm enls it bccomcH all 
kinds of?wonderful rnnchincs—ninchinea for 
making new lawns; pumping water; iiprny- 
ing vegetables and fruit trees; hauling ioplH; 
cnrilng ferlUizcr; even providing emergency ;‘ 
electricity when public power lines fail, to  
keep deep-freczern? oil burners, water pum ps 
going!''-'   •'' 'X'.. X x„,,
W H Y  W O M E N  E N J O Y  U S IN G  IT
A ROTOTILLER, once started on its wn,v, 
needs no pushing. It propels itself. Only 
finger-tip steering Is required. N o  .si rain on 
back or arms. Working with a R p'rO TIL- 
L E R  ill like taking a stroll through the park I 
B u t why not find out ALL nlmut it? ?MoiI 
this coupon tor the F R E E  BOOK.
THE N E W  IP S4  G A S O U N E  EtECTRlC
FiEEB©W?IELlS:
How to Bo Wondfm 
? ; P f f c
n n ilE R E  simply isn’t  roam here to tell 
yon ALL about this wonderful new 
home tractor, Sir wc asked Ed T-IoIjlnaoh, 
aiithur of tlio famous ''Ilavo-Morc" Plan, 
to write a book about tills extrnordinnry' 
machine, Ed owns a ROTOTILLER, imcs 
it oiv all iiorts of joliii, and knows what 
wonderH it can perform, ?
In hill now fiH-pago book,;witlr over 100 
pliotographs and dmwingB, Ed gets «
chance to  oxidtiiiix ■----------------------
and demonstrnto the 
amnxlng vnrsritility 
of tiu! New R O Td- 
?:'TILLER.'?'''.?'x.'= ?:'?,'■ :';'.?'X 
You can gel: a copy 
FREE, Just: by fill- ? 
ing out and mailing f 
un the coupon Iielow,















" ■..:;;''X'Xx;x;:!.:,'x y y , :
™— - I "  ?
tkki;iiii^rjaS,J
Plonin naail iiiir, nliMlulrtty FltittlS nad hmu; nnv rilillKniInn, a ropy of t£r| tOitiln-
•!?"??.
Name,,.











BEACON nfc FIFTH , SID N EY  (B odtlo  the Pottl O ffico )  
JIAlfUJWAIlli;?-?'LTOIHEIt:; -VnUILHIW 8limdKM'V- AITUANCKS
.'p h o n e : -
'? :'1 5 ? ? :?
The Niunhci*
■ ’ f o f ;  ■' 
LUMBER
SIDNEYBEACONA cnic SUCGiS 
★ MAUftlCC SUGG
I ( i A R p V / A R E  •  ? ! L 0 B f e u  I ®  ;b  t i : b f i S f  ? 5 U P > 1 : I E S : x" ® ' ! A p ' p L | A N Q ^ ^
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Looking Forw ard
(L o n d o n  F re e  Pi-e.ss)
D o n ’t  w on-y a b o u t n o t hav in g  
e v e ry th in g  you  w a n t. I t ’s rea lly  
fu n  to  h a v e  so m e th in g  to  look  fo r ­
w ard  to.
f • ■'! 
■
?' yfyi-,y: ,y':
' i m y
■1 XSXffr
P u b lish e d  a t  S id n ey , V ancouver I s la n d , B.C.
; , Evei-y W ednesday
By P e n in s u la  P r in t in g  Co. L td .
J .  S . R IV E R S , P re s id e n t a n d  M a n ag in g  D h 'ec to r.
Member o f B .C . D iv ision , C a n a d ia n  W eekly  N ew sp a p ers’ A ssociation .
M e m b er of C a n a d ia n  W eekly  N ew sp ap ers’ A ssociation .
M em b er A u d it Bm -eau o f  C ircu la tio n s .
M em b er C lass “A” N ew spapers.
T elep h o n e  23.
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S : S2.50 p er y e a r  by m a il in  C a n a d a  an d  th e  
B r i t i s h  E m p ire ; $3.00 p e r  y e a r  to  fo re ig n  co u n tries .
A u th o riz e d  as  seco n d  c la ss  m a il, '‘P o s t O ffice D e p a r tm e n t,  O tta w a .
D isp la y  a d v e r tis in g  ra te s  on  ap p lic a tio n .
W ednesday, April 24, 1957
A  SO U N D  M O V E
¥ ILLAGE of Sidney, one of British Colum bia’s youngest m unicipalities, has taken a long stride tow ards m a­
turity th is  w eek  b y  raising its sights from  routine m atters 
of m unicipal adm inistration to launch a tw o-pronged  
fron ta l a ttack  on the soaring costs of education . B ecause  
every ta x p a y er  in the village m ust dig deeper into his 
purse every year to pay: the rising educational bill, the  
decision  of the village com m ission to ob ject forcib ly  and  
. to^suggest a plan to reduce the annual eclucational burden  
w ill be w idely  acclaim ed, we are ceiuain.
Every resident of British Colum bia kn ow s fu ll w ell 
th at th e  children must be educated. B ut there is a grow ­
ing resentm ent against w hat m any peop le  consider exces- 
.sive costs for  extending these educational privileges to 
the youth  of the land. In the M unicipality  of Sidney  
alone, according to the com m ission’s statem ent. 34yo per 
cent m ore dollars m ust be raised in 1957 in educational 
taxes than w ere required in 1956. Su rely  th is is a s ta g ­
gerin g increase.
. B y  unanimous agreem ent, th e  com m ission has em ­
barked on two separate and d istinct program s in an effort  
,to a llev ia te  th e  educational tax  burden carried by S idney’s 
taxpayers.^ The firsit is  a w ritten  app eal to the m inister  
of education, Hon. L eslie Peterson. T he second is a
w hich w ill be subm itted to  the  
Union of B.C. M unicipalities. If it ga ins the approval of 
the latter organization , it  w ill be presented  to the pro­
vincial goyernm eirt as a form al request for  action.
' S id n ey’s v illage  commission
^ o u ld  be fa r  ^reaching in th e f ie ld  of education. No 
dpubt all ratepayers m ay not agree in every detail w ith  
th e . various propbsals. But none w ill  question the sin­
cerity  o f purpose w h ich  lies behind th e  suggestions. Chil- 
 ̂ the bill fo r  this? education
m ust be w ithin th e ab ility  of the property ow ners to pay. 
? and oven a? m uch w ider area as
y e l l ,  Avill xwatch w ith  in terest t  w h a t  reception the  
p sp lu tion ?  will:;be ;g iyen ;at? th e an n u al U.B.G.M.; conven  
' v°l^- q:F?:tLe res6luH on should  eventually  : lea(t?to a m ore  
f'PPo^’tionm eht of educational costs, it  w ill be a 
?^®^f^?'^'t^ in!he:?cap? 6f the e lected  
m unicipality.
g e t o u t a n d  vote, vrisely, w h en  th e  
tim e  com es.
(M rs. T . A.) A N NE A IE R S , 
■’W illow one”,
S idney , B.C.,;
20-4-57.
|L U E  uniform  of th e  public health  nurse is w ell-know n  
•n through th is territory. Q uietly  and effic ien tly
Ehese ded icated  you n g wom en carry but h h e ir id u tie s  a ll 
- 2!®^’ , ® Saanich  P eninsu la and on th e various Gulf 
h?Islands. A s a resu lt of their tire less efforts,chealth? of 
;|!9^^(§^®tera?‘gpn eraily  h a s  unquestiahabiy^  
and generations unborn w ill b enefit as w ell. ?
T he G ulf Islands com m unity a t present is b idd ing  
Ehzabeth? Layton, vvhb 
yai^a;® ffim entlyxfgrh
? andxm any residents v iew
her departure wiith genuine regret:
. , '^^®?^®‘̂ ^!«^shes o f  mhny w ill go with?M iss Layton on
: ®?̂ to  a nu rses’ convention in Rom e and subse-





;? : Q U R ? F R E E D d M ^
^ ^ O M E  tim e ago a resid en t of Saskatoon w rote a letter to
the D om inion, am ong  
w hich w as fh is  publication. T he signed w ith
?'̂ Rom -de-plum e^and The R eview , in corrimon w ith  m any
o f ^ ^  w ^ e r   ̂ ^
The R eview -is in rec;elpt o f a further letter  
; i  original w riter  condem ning th e press for  its
^ ilu r e  to :accep t h is letter  under a pseudonym ; A truly  
dem ocratic, free  p ress, contends the w riter, should grant 
Its coiT espondent, the I'isrht to use a iien irim e;
Nothing could be less accurate. It is not a m atter of
dem ocnacy or of froedom , It is a protection of thOinuider
? S t c S i v k  ® e x p r e s s e d  behind the skirts of 
1.}^ ^ ^ t i \e  pen-nam e. It a man is fearfu l of e.xpi’essing
a n d ' 'o t h e ^  t h e n  “em ployers, landlords
wrong nnini- i t  ̂ ’® ®,*̂ ®̂|‘ starting from the
w ion g  point. He should change his em plovm enl huilfi 
his o w i  house and then broadcast his I I I
I no iiocciom  he seek s is the fnu'dnm .
;(octly  cu.qtomiii'y and Justirinblo
S i o n f  -’  n f  i io  n ! r t a  h dopinions, u ia lieed o in  IS one whlcli has in ih e  nnui i?. i
P E N  N A M ES
E d ito r , R ev iew ,
S ir :
: S om e tim e  ago we w i'o te  th e  press 
u s in g  a p e n -n a m e . S ev e ra l p u b ­
lish e rs  re p lie d  te llin g  us th e y  only  
p u b lish  co rre sp o n d e n c e  over th e  
n a m e  of th e  VTiter.
W e fee l t h a t  a  tru ly  d em o cra tic  
f re e  p ress  sh o u ld  g v an t th e ir  c o r­
re sp o n d e n ts  th e  r ig h t  to  use a  pen  
n a m e .  T h is  as we see it, is as 
n e c e s sa ry  to  ou r h av in g  a  free  
pres.s as th e  se c re t b a llo t is neces­
s a ry  to  o u r d em o cra tic  elec tions. In  
b o th  cases  th e  n eed  fo r  secrecy 
arise.s b ecau se  em ployers, lan d lo rd s 
a n d  o th e rs  w ho possess econom ic
in and
AROUND TO W N
C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P a g e  2
A m ong th o se  f ro m  th e  d is tr ic t  
r e tu r n in g  to  Q u ee n  M a rg a re t schoo l 
a t  D u n c a n  th is  w eek  a re :  J e n n ife r  
T h o m so n , C u rte is  P o in t;  S ue D ic k ­
in son , A ll B a y  R o a d ; D ian e  H u lm e , 
B e a u fo r t R o ad , a n d  J a n e t  O w en, 
W est S a a n ic h  R o ad .
M r. a n d  M rs. D o n a ld  B a k er, a c ­
co m p an ied  by th e i r  tw o c h ild re n , 
W endy  a n d  D av id , a rr iv e d  from  
N a n a im o  to sp e n d  th e  E a s te r  h o li­
days w ith  M r. B a k e r ’s p a re n ts .  Mi', 
a n d  M rs. F . B a k e r , T h ird  S t.
G u e s ts  v is itin g  M r. an d  M rs. G. 
H u lm e, B e a u fo r t R oad , d u rin g  th e  
E a s te r  w eek -end  w ere : M r. a n d  M rs. 
B e rt G len n y  a n d  M r. a n d  M rs. A n ­
drew  W alker, a ll o f C am pbell R iv er.
T h e  tw o -y e a r-o ld  d a u g h te r  a n d  
o n e -y e a r-o ld  so n  of AL'. a n d  M rs. 
B ob Jo h n so n , o f  V ic to ria , received  
th e  nam es Ivy  L y n n e  R a e  a n d  B r ia n  
R o b e rt a t  a c h r is te n in g  serv ice  h e ld  
a t  S t. P a u l’s U n ite d  c h u rc h  on S u n ­
day  evening. R ev. W m . B u c k in g -
O ut of The MsKing Bowl
« *1 * , * ,  * »
Drama of Flight To Loneliness
By IVIuriel D. W ilso n
9
p o w er over th e i r  fellow  m en , are? in  i o f f i c i a t e d .  G o d p a re n ts  fo r  Ivy
a  po.sition to  an d  do e.xercise in -  j L ynne R a e  w ere  M r. a n d  M rs. R ob  
f lu en c e  ov er th e  a c ts  a n d  e x p r e s s - I g o d p a r e n t s  fo r B ria n  
ed  id eas  of o th e rs !  I s  o u r f re e  press I Joe  H o rn o s ty , a ll
p ro g re ss in g  to  g re a te r  freedom ? O r j A fte r  th e  se rv ice , a
a re  c o n d itio n s  b r in g in g  a b o u t less a t  th e  h o m e  of
fre ed o m  of th e  press. p-vnnrii-iarpnt-/; iw,- nr,a
w  m
M rs. W ilson
522 Ave. H . S th ., 
S a sk a to o n , S ask ., 
A p ril 15, 1957.
R O Y  R E ID ,
E X C E L L E N T  PLA N
E d ito r , R eview ,
Sir:-: ■ . '
I  w as m u c h  in te re s te d  in  th e  p ro ­
po sa l of th e  loca l c h a m b e r  of com ­
m e rc e  t h a t  S idney  sh o u ld  choose as  
a  c e n te n n ia l  p ro je c t th e  b e a u tif ic a ­
tio n  of B e a c o n  Ave. ?
T h is  is a"  w o rth y  id e a  fo r  th e : 
s t r e e t  is, d m 'in g  th e  su m m e r m o n th s  
a t  le as t, a  so r t of in te rn a tio n a l 
th o ro u g h fa re . :
I h av e  liv e d  in  a  n u m b e r  of cities 
— C a n a d ia n  : a n d : :  A m erican —a n d  
h a v e  v is ited  m a n y  o th e rs . T h e  
m a in  s tr e e ts  of m a n y  of th e m  h a d  
b u ts ta h d in g , f e a tu r e s , :  S om e : h a d  
ta ll a n d  h a n d s o m e  bu ild ings, o th e rs  
h a d  s ta te ly  tre e s  a n d  on e  of th e m  
(B oulder, C olo rado) lia d  sp a rk lin g  
riv u le ts  f ro m  a ' m p im ta in  , s tre a m  
o n  e i th e r  ; side?:of tl ie  s tre e t .  A nd 
y ic to r ia :  of course, h a s  h e r  h a n g ­
in g  b ask e ts .
S id n ey  c a n  h a v e  n o n e  of th ese  
ex c ep t ; p e rh a p s  th e  la s t  a n d  u  
do u b tless  w ou ld  n o t w ish  to  be a 
copy ist. B u t  so m e th in g  , s ig n ific a n  & 
a n d  a p p ro p r ia te  c a n  c e r ta in ly  be 
fo u n d . So, good lu ck  to  th e  a r t is t ic  
sou ls  u p o n  w h o m  th e  resp o n sib ility  
‘ o f m a k in g  su g g estio n s ciniefly rests .
H . T. J .  COLEM AN.
D eep  Cove, R .R . i, 
S id n ey , B.C .,
A p ril 23, 1957.
F IR E  H A ZA R D
E d ito r , R eview , :  ,  ,. ?
S ir :  ■'?,:'?x i':
L e t t e r s :  T o  ;T h c  MCORRECTION
Editor, Review,
?raiv:: ?
Would you qllow mo to correct an 
: ! Imprcmedltatou m’ror ut my letter 
xlit laat wouk’a Roview In which i 
? iwod tho worda ''tenth jhovlnco"  
jWlth roforencc to tho ttovornmont's 
Insurance tiroposalH. T h is should, 
of course, havo m d  ''alxih nrov- 
Ince”. ?.
- ' ■ B.-L. MARTIN’,
.1220 Third S t„
April la th
X. .IIJ^VNOEROIJH MAXIIVI 
E d ito r , E eviow ,
??-air;:v':..-,:' : ■ , ■
, j je h ig  : uiuiblt) to  a t t e n d  pub lic  
h ie c tln g s , d u e  to  ph.vslcal d.lsai*ii- 
Ity , m M t o f  ipy  in to r in a t la n  com es 
: to  m o  aecond  h a « d  o r  th ro u R h  thh 
:.:,*|)r»Mia,.i'p
F ro m  th e  r e p o r t  in  t h i s  w eek 's 
R oview  o f th e  r e c e n t  L ib e ra l  m e e t-  
hur In  S id n e y , I t  ttp p e a w  t h a l  Uu*
; .n e w .Liberal??candidate m ade refer­
ence to m y last letter In thl» pajwr 
the./tnmWe to  aaiwier roy
questlona,
I  would like to  tlmnte M’r, fTajtmr 
t for Ills gmcJaus aotaiowledffm ent 
and for a ll tlie  vorw in j
_  . . .  r .
twniation he provided in? cd im ec  
I on with the liroposed .now wharf, 
y i a  m a y  tnlso U for grnntod now, 
that irrespoctlvo of ? whom wo re-
tm u to Ottawa from tlils district, 
too Liberal eovermnwil; will keep 
Us promlHc, T hat is all wo wnnte I 
to know.
Naturally M r , Pra.sor cannot bo 
oxpccled to spoak for other govern-*
I .‘̂ erUm.Hly doubt
hat the Llbernls will again form 
the govom m ent in Ottawa. I did 
iiDt (lucsiion that, It .seems to mo 
t o a t  until Canada deckles to Inilld 
up a stroiui, vmlfji'rt, rtno.p?r:tv op­
position—insioad of .several splin­
ter group,s—lhere ŷlll be little 
-chai'ifto.- - :■ 'xx •
_ T have always understood that 
the sirong core of Cousevvntlvo 
thought Wd,'j( centred , In "Canada.
crow-rv ?''omm>i'nw.%Hh,? TtjgUhm
wo shall bo great'', But tlioro .ap- 
poara little, deslro for that, m o a n -  
lula loday. it  L rathor the hondy 
slo g a n ," T h e  aoth century belongii 
to O anadft-w e. lui. tilono", that 
hqijds Hwwal, And In ijelng alone 
wo nro lio m uch more oaMly drawn 
Into the outreaohing arms of our 
nelRhbora to the fiouth. Tholr cxtra- 
ord in a ^  form b f govofhrnenti wduld 
■■mf"u."«ianga.' So let' 'tw all
, As a y isitor to Mayne Island from  
Alberta I Have enjoyed my thi'ee 
m onths’ stay ; with the kindly 
people livm g on Mayne?
, The hospitality extended and tho 
gifts of fish  my brother and m y­
self appreciated very much; ? also I
cannot speak too highly? of your 
temperate climate, after the ex ­
perience o f over 50 years of ex- 
,-tremes cast of the: Rockies, which, 
of course, now I have found Mayne 
Island, I? will be glad to,retuvn, God 
willing,: to escape the severe cold of 
the prairie winter.
Now, after writing the above, the 
residents of this lovely and well- 
blessed island may w o n d e r  what I  
see wrong w ith life here and to put 
my point briefly it is this. Human 
life may bo put into two categories 
repre.sented by life here, and life 
hereafter, and life, to bo worth 
while and complote, must be lived 
in  co-operation w ith the. divine 
.source of power, from winch wo nil 
live and have our being, anyone 
who wl.shes to face the two quo.s- 
tions .squarely w ill agTCO with me. 
that life  hero > l.s quite transient; 
life hereafter l.s eternal. I ask you, 
w hich do you think is the mo.st Vm- 
portant?..
Now r arn not writing? thl.s con­
dem ning anyone n.s ungodly, A.s far 
as 1 know, thoro are none of you in 
that category. Everyone mu.st make 
his own decislbu on that score. 
Now. if ]■ inny, T am going *o speak 
to you about yOtir clnirch. built no 
courA(;cou,sly and with .such high  
luqnis by lt,'t founder, the Rev’. Mr.? 
Padden, . a n d , dedtcnted, that;, it 
m iaht be u.sod for the .spreading of 
vital truths of: lift) a.s expl.tinnd in 
the gospels by our .Saviour, .and for 
the woLshlp of (jiur Creator, wa.s 
drtubticHH the hnpiv'cf its founder, 
-and that the cimrch .and, tlie  
grnimdfi ^would : bb care(i::,for,'; in a 
w a y  .so H ia t tlu'y would be a moral 
and -spiritual good to tho futuro 
ro.'ddcnt.s of Mayno Island. Tho In­
tel lor of your church is very boauld- 
ful and one can fcol God's rire.sonco 
there, hut why the neglect of the 
nrounds to  ih u  point where in , the 
event of a droiiirht or n Irish fire 
it Is doubtful If the church and n « -  
tocy could be saved, Thi.s rwiion.si- 
hlliiy i.s ours to c.arry n n . Frobabi.V 
I should tnentlon that during rnv 
vl-'it, .1, commenced ch)a,rmg < the 
ground clfMc: around the chm-ch 
and vectory, largely ? in ithe:?hopo 
1 hot othens, with « revived?;nicrest 
viviuld luu.'.u the ,iob,. Now I: have 
brought.M ill m,<ittcr tp:your?nttcn• 
(ion, I do hope it will ciiu,so no re** 
i’sentment, bvii I also: know ?Utai 
truth roinf'timer; hurlit. I realfac 
that we are?, living In ehanghm  
thtjp.s and > a v e  g o t' away from the 
Mmple way O f  life  lived by the 
apostlea, but the truth of God Vlvw 
on from day to day, no m atter what 
technical conveniences muiy be ln»
vented, to eba:u«»e'n'lie -'wun* Uf,»
th e  p a te rn a l  g ra n d p a e ts ,  M r. an d  
Ml'S. D. W. J o h n so n , 571 B re th o u r  
Ave.
Sii-sau ? H em m in g s, P a tr ic ia  B ay  
H ighw ay, ? -and T o n i A dam son ,
 ̂ M oxon T en-ace, le f t  th i s  w eek  to 
com pete  in  th e  b a l le t  fe s tiv a l being  
h e ld  in  V an co u v er.
M iss M. J . M cT av ish , of V an c o u ­
ver, s p e n t th e  w ee k -e n d  a t  th e  hom e 
of h e r  co u sin s  a t  “Z o rra ”, E a s t  
S a a n ic h  R o ad . ,
M iss E th e l L aycock  h a s  re tm 'n e d  
to h e r  h o m e  o n  S ix th  S t.,-fo llo w in g  
m ed ica l t r e a tm e n t  in  R e s t H a v e n  
ho.spital.
A m ong  th o se  f ro m  th e  d is t r ic t  
a t te n d in g  th e  6 0 th  w edd ing  a n n i ­
v e rsa ry  of t h e i r  paxerits, M r. a n d  
M rs. A. R e n d le , B ro ad m ea d , Ave., 
V icto ria , o rix  S a tu rd a y , w ere: M r .  
a n d  M rs. F r a n k  H u n t ' a n d  son , 
P a tr ic ia  B a y  H ig h w ay ; M r.; arid: 
M rs. T . B ra in  -and fam ily . F i f t h  S t., 
a n d  M r. a n d  M rs. S .: B ic k fo rd . a n d  
fam ily , of:;BrentwOod.v??:
M rs. D a n  B u t le r  a n d ; M rs. R . F? 
C o rn ish  a c te d ’ a s  ? o o -h o stesses  a t  a 
m isce llan eo u s  sh o w er la s t  w eek at? 
th e ;h o m e  o f  M rs. B u tle r , :D encrosse 
T e rra c e , in  h o n o r  o f a  re c e n t b ride ,
 ̂ M rs. R oy  T u c k e r. ;? D u r in g ;th e : eve- 
I n ing : th e ;  b r id e  ?w'as p re se n te d  ;'w ith  
a : co rsage; o f ; r e d  : roses, ? the?; m o th e r  
of: the?  bride,; M rs. R.?: J . " M cL ellan , 
w ith  p in k  c a rn a tio n s , a n d  th e  
g ran d m o th er-; o f ( th e  (bride;-; M rs: R .; 
,G;:\/;McLeriany:? w ith : c re a m ’ n a r c is s i  
an d x jris . ;:?A:if: E a s te r  basket??decor- 
a te d  in? m auve;?and :ye llow  h e ld ; th e  
, beauthuU y-,w ’rajJped: g if ts ,  ?_̂^̂ ^̂  , E a s ­
te r  ? co lo rs ' w e re  ;a lso  ,broug?ht o u t  in  
,th e  la rg e  ?foom? by  :yeIlow; d a ffo d ils  
an d : purple, ir is . .T h e  invited;? g u es ts  
Iricluded -The? b r id e ’s? a u n ts , Mrs?: 
G eorge ? B ishop , o f  V ic to ria , a n d  
M rs. N.: S a d le r, of; S a a n ic h to n . 
..O ther in v ited  .g u es ts  w ere  M rs.: J . 
V. B ell, .M rs. B reckeriridge , jvtrs. S. 
B urriclge, ??Mrs.? H .'-?C urrie,.;M rs. H. 
D aw son, M rs. H . F ra se r ,  M rs. H . Fox, 
Ml'S. P . H u n t, -Mrs. A. H ow ard', M rs. 
R. H an n o n , M rs. ;A. ?A. H opk ins, M rs. 
E. .H am m ond, M rs. T . F o re m a n , Mr.s. 
p .  - In k s te r , M rs. p .  G ilb e rt, M rs. A, 
M u rp h y , M rs. H . M cN ichol. M rs, 
S h ad e , M rs. D . R . R oss, M rs. D, 
R a y b u rn , M rs. N. :\Vest, M rs. R, 
M cD ona ld , M rs.; S.--M agee,. M rs, p.- 
S te n to n , M rs. W , O rc lia rd , M rs. M. 
S legg, M rs. P . S tre e t ,M i 's ,  J .  E a to n , 
Mr.s. .Jewell, M iss T. M iller a n d  M iss 
B a rb a ra  M cL ellan . :
F ra n k  B easley , F i r s t  S t., h a s  r e ­
tu rn e d  hom e a f te r  b e in g  a  p a t ie n t  
a t  R e s t H av e n  ho.spital,,
M r, a n d  M rs. R . E. M orris , of 
V ancouver, w e r e  E a s te r  g u e s ts  a t
O ne m o rn in g  re c e n tly  ive .stood a t  
one o f th o se  c ro ssro ad s  of th e  
w orld , a  b ig  c ity  a irp o r t.  F lig h ts  
com ing  in , f l ig h ts  go in g  ou t, to  a n d  
f ro m  every  co rn e r  of th e  w orld .
T a n n e d  c itizens, 
w i t h  fv a g ra n r  
le is  a ro u n d  th e ir  
n e c k s  re tu rn in g  
f ro m  H ono lu lu , 
sh iv e rin g  as  th e y  
ru n  th ro u g h  th e  
icy r a in  in to  th e  
b ig  te rm in a l.  A 
p la n e  fro m  P o w ­
ell R iv e r  d i s*- 
g o rg in g  ''u m teen  
m en  an.d o n e  
lone  w 0 m  a n . 
" P a s se n g e rs  fo r  
A m ste rd a m  a n d  
E u ro p e a n  p o in ts ’’, ca lls  a n  a n ­
n o u n c e r over th e  loud  sp e a k e r  . . .
th e  hem e of M r. a n d  M rs. P . E. 
B re th o u r, O a k la n d  Ave.
O n M onday. A pril 15. f r ie n d s  of 
G w ynne G o rd o n  g a th e re d  a t  h e r  
hom e on  C e n tra l S a a n ic h  R o a d  to 
ass is t h e r  in  c e le b ra tin g  h e r  b i r t h ­
day . T h e  young  la d ies  f i r s t  e n ­
joyed  sw im m in g  a t  th e  C ry s ta l G a r ­
dens an d  re tu rn e d  la te r  fo r a  b i r t h ­
d ay  su p p e r, in c lu d in g  b ir th d a y  cake. 
F o llow ing  th e  su p p e r, g am es ivere 
p layed . In v ite d  g u es ts  w ere S u sa n  
G ray . S u sa n  J a n e  T oye, C a th ie  
River.s, S h irley  K e rr , S a lly  Musclowd 
L y n n  W a tso n , N orm a M a rs h a ll  a n d  
L o rra in e  E.ssery.
P rin c ip a ls  in  a c h r is te n in g  s e r ­
vice on  E a s te r  S u n d a y  a t  O u r L ady  
o f L ou rdes c h u rc h , V ic to ria , w ere 
C aro l R u t h ,  d a u g h te r  of M r. a n d  
M rs. A lf P fe ffe rk o rn . S id n ey , a n d  
C olleen  B rid g e t, d a u g h te r  of M r. 
a n d  M rs. R o b t. R e ck n a g le , E d m o n ­
to n . F a th e r  M. M c N a m a ra  o ff ic i­
a ted . G o d p a re n ts  fo r  b ab y  C aro l 
w ere  M rs. R o b t. , R e c k n a g le  a n d  
L eon  E y ck e rm an , a n d  fo r  b ab y  
C olleen, Mi's. P fe ffe rk o rn  a n d  M r. 
E y ck e rm an . F o llo w in g  th e  serv ice, 
a b u ffe t su p p e r  wa.s se rv e d  a t  ,the  
h o m e o f  C o lleen’s p a te r n a l  g r a n d ­
p a re n ts ,  M r. a n d  M rs. V. R e ck n a g le , 
W ilson  R o ad . ? A m ong  th e  g u es ts  
w as C o lleen ’s g re a t-g ra n d m o th e r ,  
Mr.s.? R o ss , R e ck n a g le , o f ?W etaski- 
w in . '-Alta,' -"x;. ■ ■'?' ■
th e n  th e  ca ll we h av e  b ee n  w a itin g  
fo r ‘‘C algary , W in n ip eg , M o irtrea l 
a n d  H a lifa x ”. H a lifa x  . . : o u r 
J im m y ’s d e s tin a tio n . “H om e is th e  
sa ilo r, h o m e fro m  th e  sea  . . .” W e 
h a d  o u r  sa ilo r  a n d  h is fa m ily  h o m e 
a f te r  a n  ab sen ce  of fo u r  y ea rs  a n d  
now  they  a re  leav ing .
T h e re  Is d ra m a  in  th e  a r r iv a l 
a n d  d e p a r tu re  o f p la n e s  . .*’ llfe  
an d  d e a th  r id e  on  th e ir  g re a t  w ings. 
S ee in g  o u r loved ones o ff is  a n  
em o tio n a l e.xperience . . . goodbyes 
a re  sa id , p assen g e rs  b o a rd  th e  g re a t  
sky  sh ip , th e  doors a re  closed a n d  
th e  la n d in g  s te p s  ta k e n  aw ay. A t 
th e  w indow s h a n d s  w ave. O n th e  
g ro u n d  eyes a re  s tr a in e d  fo r  a la s t  
look, th e  p ro p e llo rs  s t a r t  to  tui-n, 
tho  engines ro a r  as  th e  m o to rs  w arm  
up. Now th e  w heels beg in  to  m ove 
a n d  th e  silver sh ip  g lides slow ly 
dow n th e  ru n w ay . F aces  a n d  h a n d s  
a t  th e  w indow  becom e a  b lu r. T h e  
p la n e  leaves th e  g ro u n d , i t  levels 
off a n d  th e n  it  beg ins to  clim b in  
th e  sky . S m a lle r  a n d  sm a lle r, i t  is 
ju s t  a  speck th e n  n o th in g  . . . only 
th e  em p ty  .sky. G od go w ith  th e m ! 
SH E CAN’T  W A IT
B a c k  h o m e in a  qu ie t, q u ie t house 
I  a m  tli in k ln g  of a w ife a n d  m o th e r  
of fo u r  sm a ll c h ild re n  t h a t  I  ta lk e d  
to  rec e n tly  . . .  sh e  c a n ’t  w a it  fo r  
h e r  li t t le  fam ily  to  gi'ow up, sh e  
th in k s  m a k in g  m e a ls  a n d  beds a n d  
c le a n in g  a n d  m e n d in g  b lu e  je a n s  is 
so m ono tonous . S h e  th in k s  it  will 
be m u c h  m o re  fu n  w h e n  h e r  c h il­
d re n  a re  g ro w n  u p  a n d  sh e  w ill b e  
f re e  to  sp e n d  h e r  d ay s  in  th e  so 
m u c h  g re e n e r  f ie ld s  o f th e  b u sin ess  
w orld . S h e  th in k s  th a t  th e  c lick ing  
of a  ty p e w rite r  w ill be so m u c h  
m o re  ex c itin g  th a n  w h in 'in g  of th e  
sewm g. m a c h in e  a n d  th e  m ix m as te r .
O u r  co n v e rsa tio n  m a d e  m e  look 
b ac k  to  w hen  o u r  c h ild re n  w ere  a ll 
a t  hom e. F i'om  b a b y h o o d  t o  le a v ­
in g  th e  n e s t  is su c h  a  s h o r t  tim e  
. . . t ru e  th e re  w as a lw ay s “ e n d -o f-  
t h e - d a y : w e a rin e ss” a r id  “w h a t 
w o u ld n ’t? I  give fo r  a  c h a n c e  to, 
s leep  p a s t  six? o’clock  in  t h e  m o rn ­
in g ” w h en  th e y  w ere  s m a l l . : T h e re  
w as  th e  d iso rd e r  o f p e rilo u s ly  f lu n g  
toys,( f la p p m g  d ia p e rs  - a n d  m u d d y  
t r a c ’KS on th e  floor. T h e r e  w as th e  
,sp in ach  a n d  c o d ; liver, o i l  ? b o ttle s  
and: tr ie  w o rr ie s : . . : t r ie  m easles 
a n d  trie? m u m p s w-orry, th e  fa llin g
T h e n  sh a ll ye r e tu rn ,  d isc e rn  
b e tw een  th e  r ig h te o u s  a n d  th e  
w icked, betw een  h im  th a t  se rv -  
c th  G od a n d  h im  t h a t  s e rv e th  
H im  n o t.
o u t of tre e s  w 'orry a n d  the  b icycle 
a n d  th e  f i r s t- t lm e -o u t-w itr i- th e -  
ca r  w orry .
B u t a lw ays th e re  w ere  th e  jo y s of 
to g e th e rn ess , th e  d e lig h t a n d  p r iv i­
lege of m a k in g  a  good hom e a n d  a  
h a p p y  life  fo r th o se  w ho  a re  d e a r ­
e s t to  you. Too .soon, too  so o n  does 
life ta k e  th e m  aw ay, "What a  b r ie f  
in g  days! T w en ty  y ea rs  a t  th e  
sp a n  of o u r life  a re  o u r  c r ii ld -ra is -  
m ost, a n d  w 'hether you rea lize  i t  o r  
n o t th e y  a re  th e  h a p p ie s t, m o st r e ­
w ard in g  y ears  of y o u r life.
T h e n  th e re  a re  th e  d iv id e n d s  
fro m  trie  in v e s tm e n t . . . gp'and- 
c h ild re n  a n d  riom ecom ings. I t ’s like. 
G ra n d m a  used to  say , “R a is in g  
chO dren  is like p u t t in g  up  p r e ­
serves, so m e troub le  to  do b u t n ic e  
to  riave la te r  o n ”.
are SO simple to  send I 
s Just phone us —  or c
900 DOUGLAS ST. —  VICTORIA—- Phone 4-0555
W ho’s F or W hom ?
'LeUibvidge Herald'
We .shod a few .subjective tears 
at the .spectacle of Alberta's deputy 
m inister of education, Dr, w , H, 
Swift, dtdiverlng a funeral oration 
for ‘‘whom”, Ho likes tho word lilm - 
scir, Dr, Sivift a.s.'iuretl an Edmon­
ton Canadian Club gathei'lng, Hut 
because "who’' has c.xten.sivcly re- 
jilaccd it In common .speech and 
becau.se many poeplo find It hard 
to two ''whom" properly, he thouBhl 
that ''perha.p.s we .should recogni'ze 
'who' a.s being equally acceptable 
for both .subjective and objective 
foniiii," It was, observed Dr. Sm ith, 
hardly worth the effort for schools 
and other group.s to continue to 
wage a UMing battle trying to mnln- 
taln the traditional dl.stinui,lon in 
all ,scntenc(r.forms,'. ;'.-''’'';?..-x':i’''?;
: ? Thl.s L  sheer defeatism . W hen 
deputy miiii.st«r.s of education n i a n  
damning ; good: Enqlish UftaKe with  
tiio falnte.st, of pral.so, it i.s rio won­
kier that Oovornor-General Mas*, 
.sey feel.H obliged to .strike a blow 
for tho danguago, Though we are 
usora rathor than ,student.s of Eng- 
i i th  our.'iclvc.'i, wo 'urspect tlmt the 
tJlfforenco between "who'' a n d 
"whmn” w.s,.s cohtrlved for the 
Pfl.!eiUial purpose' of llidlcfiilrK! 
whether the- 5ubJ«:tive ;«r IhK ob* 
Jectivc , was inienUed—ln oiLer 
word.s, for cliu'ity’.s, .sake.. "
; Wfi are not going to ’suggest that 
Uit' iiuvnuiv Ml ;'uhP?' and ttu* coi- 
responding decline- 6f “w hom "-has 
' come,?' :(bou£.:, bocauso ’. ou r . ?- sd ioo’s 
have* not: ta ken I ho? trouble :to, make 
(.111.1 auwuiui.iuu cu*ur, .Hut wo tsug-
gest tO jD r.'Sw iftx llm fc-d t la the 
:,s<;hofvVs job lo defend tho language,’ 
n o t;;t6  ?corinlvo .jxkslvtly  in Ik  
briitllaHon.' ■ '■""
S a a i d a s  M 0 s « t o a i ? y  L I m l t o l
'‘A lemor ial  Chapel  o f  Ch im es^  
VICTOUIA, B.C.
Thou.qhtful and Sympathetic Service 
to Families of Every Faith
j
SasadSK F m ieraA  €liap@ l
,?'„sinNi5y,'-,B.c.;'-;





GOD IS A GOOD GOD
‘sio till wt!' nuH'*t aff.i,l«, '| wl'sh every­
one’’a very enjoyable .summer and 
the lw«t:of?health.;
W I S E ,,  ■
.Huxley,Alta.,,';.-; ?..-''h’; '-'??<?.;'
COME, SEE AND HEAR  
THIS MIGHTY M AN OF GOD
The r.
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
T h e  C H R IS T ,ID E L P H IA N S  
V icto ria , cor. K in g  a n d  B la n sh a rd
A ddress:
SUNDAY, A P R IL  28, 7.30 p.m .
E veryone co rd ia lly  inv ited . 
G lad  tid in g s  of trie  K in g d o m  of 
G od:
“T h a t  in  trie d isp e n sa tio n  of 
trie fu lln e ss  ' of tim e , H e  w ill 
g a th e r  a ll tlrings in  one, in  
C h ris t .” ; ■
A N G LICA N  SERVICEIS
R ec to r, Rev. R oy  M elville
S unday , A p ril 28
H oly T rin itj*—
M a tin s  ..?............... ..........11.00 a.m .
S t. A u g u s tin e ’s—
E v en so n g  .................._...3.15 p.m .
S t . , A n d re w ’s—
H oly  G oriim union 
E v en so n g  ....;.......x....
. . . . . . . 6 . 0 0  a .m .
.......7.30 p .m .
’ B iTH EL B A P IS S T
;; BEACON AVENUE: ri: 
■ P a s to r t  Rev. W . P . M orton . 
SUN D A Y  SE R V IC E S —
Sunday? School ..10.00 a.m.
W o rsh ip  S erv ice  ........11.00 a .m .
E v en in g  G ospel
S erv ice  ...........7.30 p .m .
T U ESD A Y —
P ra y e r  a n d  P ra is e  8.00 p .m .
T H U R SD A Y —
: ? Y o u n g  P eople ................ 7.30 p .m .
A W a rm  W elcom e A w aits  Y O U
:■ ? Sidney ^Gospel ? Hail'?’
: ; Fifth:;, Street,; Sidney; ?
;:"?- V:;':'EVERY?S?UNI)AY:V ???
The Lord’s Supper ???..:...?.1 1 ,1 5  a.m. 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class ...........„...„..io,00a?m.
Gospel Service .....:?..,......7,30 p.m.
Speaker, Sunday, April 28,
M r. J .  G ib n o u r, V ic to ria .
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Prayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m.










? ;v SERVICES, 
are held at l l  a.m, every Sunday, 
at 1091 Third St.. Sidney, B.C., 
next to the Fire Hall.
rone Welcome —
United Churches
SUNDAY. APRHh 28 
St. John's, Deep Cove.,..10,00 a.m,
Sunday School ................10 00 a m
Rev. Dr, P. E, H, Jiunes. ' '
Sicinoy  ........ 11,30 a,m.
Rov, Dr. P. E. H. James.
^ ‘tnd 7,30 p.m. 
Rev, J, G, O, IJomp'is,
Sunday Sqhool ...„......„„.|0 .1 5  a m .
Slw dy Creek, K eating ;„.lft,oo a,m. 
Rev. J, G, o .  Bompas.
Suiulay School    10,00 a m.
Brentwood n  ob a m
R«V. Dr. A. K. M S i l T







11.00 a.m .-W orship.
7,30 p.m.—isvangollstlc Seiwico.
Wrihuvalay. 7.:ui p.m. ^
m eetin g , * .m y cr
I rlday. H.oo p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Ev(.>ryone Welconm








Evei-y Wedne.*Hlay U 9  p.m .
Hvcry Tnesday,
Weekly; Prayer Servl«„,.7 ,3 ap,m .
h e v e n t h . d a v --’
?;?:;! a h v e n t i s t ''c ii im c iij ; .!"
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WANTED FOR R E N T — C o n tin u e d . F O R F O R  SA L E —C o n tin u ed
ST. V IN C E N T  D E  P A U L  SO C IE T Y , 
728 Jo h n s o n  S t. G ood, used c lo th ­
in g  a n d  h o u se h o ld  a rtic le s  fo r 
sa le. C o u rteo u s , k in d ly  a t te n t io n  
to  you r s m a lle s t n eed . All p ro fits  
go d ire c tly  to  c h a r i ty  th ro u g h  
v o lu n te e r h e lp . P h o n e  2-4513.
35tf
W OM AN FOR, C LE A N IN G  AND 
iron ing , o n e  d a y  a  week. S idney  
264Q. 17-1
S E T  O P  H !O R SE-D l^A W N  D IS C S . 
P h o n e : S id n e y  49K. 17-1
T W O  G R A D E  CALVES, ALSO  
sev era l la m b s. K e a tin g  162M.
17-1
W IR E , S U IT A B L E  F O R  C H IC K E N  
ru n . P h o n e : S id n e y  428K. 17-1
TOP M ARK ET PRICES 
PA ID
fo r s c ra p  ii'on , steel, b ra ss  
copper, lead , e tc . H o n e s t g ra d ­
ing . P ro m p t p a y m e n t m ade .
Capital Iron & M etals Ltd.
1824-1832 s t o r e  S t., V ic to ria  
P h o n e : 4-2434 -  4-8441.
F O R  R E N T
B O A R D  A N D  R O O M , C EN TR A L 
lo ca tio n . B usine.ss or sen io r c i ti­
zens. Ajpply P .O . B ox 22, S idney , 
B.C.- 17-1
U  P  S T A I R  F U R N IS H E D  S U IT E , 
v a c a n t  M a y  1. P h o n e  S idney  32X.
;  i5 tf
C H O O SE Y O U R  O W N  T R IP . 14- 
f t.  boats w ith  o u tb o a rd  eng ines, 
$1 per hou r. P h o n e  S id n ey  293.
35tf
3 A PA R T M E N T S, 2 B ED R O O M S 
ea c h ; fu rn is h e d  o r u n fu rn is h e d . 
S id n ey  378M. '  50tf
C O TTA G E, TW O  R O O M S  A N D  
b a th ro o m . Third: S t. 227R. lO tf
M AY 1, M O D ER N  F IV E -R O O M  
.ap artm en t. P h o n e  4.50X. 17-1
MISCELLANEOUS
P  O  W  E  L  L 'S  G A R D E N  S E R V IC E  
S id n ey  375Q. W e a re  rea d y  to  
se rv e  you in  p re p a r in g  your g a r ­
d ens, cu ltiv a te  you r s tra w b e rr ie s , 
y o u r o rch a rd s  a n d  a l l  types of 
w ork  th a t  can  be done w ith  o u r  
R o to v a to r. 13 -tf
SA A N IC H TO N  H E A T IN G . — O IL  
b u rn e r  service a n d  in sta ll.a tion . 
D om estic  an d  co n n n erc ia i. A. F . 
S ta n f ie ld . K e a tin g  34H. 24 -hour 
serv ice. 1 7 -1
L O O K ! I T  ONLY T A K E S  A M IN  
iite  to  d ro p  your w a tc h  or clock  
in to  B ren tw ood  B ay  S to re . T e d  
M a rtin  w ill r e p a h  i t  a n d  p h o n e  
you  w h en  i t  is f in ish e d . See T ed  
fo r  you r new  w a t c h  too . P h o n e : 
K e a tin g  100. 51-20
R O S C O E ’S  U P H O L S T E R Y  — A 
co m p le te  u p h o ls te ry  serv ice  a t  
rea so n ab le  ra te s . P h o n e : S id n ey  
3 66M. 735 O rc h a rd  Ave.
m
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N
SIDNEY T A X I
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
P ro p l 'ie to r : M o n ty  C o llin s .
; A u th o rize d  a g e n t  fo r  co llec tion  , 
a n d  d e liv ery  o f  ? T .C  A . A ir E x - x 
p re ss  a n d :  A ir  C a rg o  b e tw e en  x 
’(S id n e y  a n d  A irp o rt. ; J; , , ?
P h o n e  f o r  F a s t  Service ’
PHONE 134 „,:C
Fourth Street - Sidney
' V ? ; C o u rte p u a  Service^:—
m BEACON Ga b s
M IO TM UM
' X . : " '  : XA ndei'son , P rop . 
O ffice  in  B u s D epot
D E C O R A T O R S
M * Jo S M tlierlc in d
IN T E R IO R  D E C O R A T O R  
C A B IN E T  M A K E R
PA P E kH A N G IN G  : A N D
:!  ;iV.:!?’!,:PAINTING";:vV'■ -!?;:
P H p N E : ; / ; S i d r i e d ? x 3 0 b '! ;
d A N ’S  DELIVE;RY
P H O N E : 499 SID N EY  
Itc s ld e n c e  122W 
L aw n  M ow er S a le s  a n d  S erv ice
LEGAL a n d  ACCOUNTESTG
. '
S. S. PENNY
B d rri.s le r  a n d  S o lic ito r 
S id n ey ; W ed., Fi*iday, 3.30-5 p.m . 
O ffice a t  S p a r l in g ’s, opp. T h e a tre  
P lio n es : S id n ey  22G a n d  4-9439 
V ic to ria  O ffic e : C e n tra l  B uildtoB
' i R E l i f s . l T M o ’O Nx;.:.
410 Q ueens Ave. -  Sidney? B .C .
E x te rio r, In te r io i’ P a in tin g  ■ 
P a p e rh a n g m g
Free E stim ates --^ S idney: :405X
FRED BEARD
' iExpert P a in t in g  a n d  
?? D ecorating?
W cUer R d., S idney . P h o n e  173
C all befo re  8 a .m . o r a f te r  6 p a n .
VAISCELLANEOUS
i l
R o a d s  R e p a ire d  a n d  G rav e lled  
G rav el H a u le d  -  S a n d  -  C e m e n t 
W o rk  -  W ood fo r  S ale  
B u ild in g  C o n s tru c tio n , R e p a irs
T. E. WILKINSON
—  C o n tra c to r  —■
3330 A m elia  -  I’h .;  S idney  323X
DON MILLER
E xperienced  P a in te r  a n d  
D ec o ra to r  
— F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  — 
PH O N E : S idney  2.57G
4 tf
A U T O . S P E C IA L IS T S
BULLDOZERS
’■■ F O R  H IR E '
UxcavatlonH - xBiiokfillH ? 
Rojul.s M ad e -  L a n d  OlonriMl
R. OLDFIELD
llo y a l O ak  9-18H4




TR AD E :aitdi: SAVE  
"v::t6mmy'h:.s\vap;:siioi’,
Third stree t - Sidney




;:, 'u U IL D IN tJ?  .C O N T R A C T O R  ? „' 
Onbinol, M 'liking - A llorat.iinui 
Ro)Wir.') -  V'lnu a
Biwcliiliy '
P H O N E  1K9X — lll.f
" R E V I E W ^




!  X, : . . .
STOVES .H EATERS  
I’UItNlTURE » DISHES 
PLUMBING AND
: X.. ( j r i x T U R E S : ; ; . - ! ! ; , . , ' ; ; ' '
Mason , Exchange.
•X :  , U :  . a r n w w i m v l g ,  I h v i p . ' , ,
S i d n e y , , I U J . A ’Imnoi' . ' lOO' '
SPECIALISTS
’ IN  ■ ' .
O Body an d  F e n d e r  R e p a irs  
© F ra m e  a n d  W heel A lign ­
m e n t 
® C a r P a in tin g  
O C ar U ld io lstcry  a n d  T o p  
R e jia irs
"N o Jo b  T oo L arg e  or 
Too S m all"
M o o n e y  s  B o d y  S l io p
937 View SI. - -  : - 3-4177 
V an ro n v cr lit View - 3-1213
.HOTELS— . RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
We .serve (MilneHc Food <*r Gamo 
Dinner; (iulnca Fowl, Pliciuiant, 
Siiiiah, Chicken or llnck, 
RESERVATIONS: Sidney 1R«
DOMINION l l O m
VIOTOETA, n .O , : 
E xecllenI A eeohnnodatlo ii 
Al.inofiplu're o f Itoa l Ila 'ip ltA llty  
IB odera le RaloH
W m . J .  Clarlc ;--- M an ag e r
ELECTRICAL RADIO .
: x  : X „  ' X
WELDING ' !
: A C ETY LEN E' AND ' : 
j 'D R T .4 B I,E  E L E C T R IC
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
:? ; , ': . : . ':L iw ’ O o x , U » r o p . ' .  x 
—  Corner Flint and Bn».an —
N O T IC E —SAVE §50 W H E N  P U R - 
c h a s in g  you r d ia m o n d  ring . L et 
a s  p rove it  to  you. S to d d a r t’s 
Je w e le r. 605 F o r t  S tre e t ,  V ictoria , 
B .C . I5 tf
Electrical ContractiiiK
Mahvtenaiice - .AlU'vatloiv'j 
F lx tn m i 
)f;si.tmaie,s Free —
R. J. McLELLAN
1053 B eacon, S id n ey  -  P lioim  G3X
W O O D W A R D  
STO RES 
V ICTO RIA , LTD.
H EADQUARTERS  
for the F inest in 
HOME APPLIANCES  
AND TELEVISION
W oodw ard’s M aintain  
C om plete Service 
F acilities for A ll Types 
of Hom e A ppliances  
and TV
FOR SALE
W E L L  G R O W N , SE L E C T E D  B R IT -  
ish  S o v ere ig n  p la n ts , g row n by 
.straw berry  p la n t  p ro p o g atio n  
sp e c ia lis ts . C a n  supp ly  to  la rg e s t 
o rd e rs  a t  $17.50 p e r  th o u sa n d  in  
lot.s of 1,000 o r m ore. P la n ts  g ra d ­
ed to  u n ifo rm  .size fo r eas ie r m a ­
ch in e  p la n tin g . S u b je c t to  f in a l 
s p r in g  in sp e c tio n  by th e  B.C. D e ­
p a r tm e n t  o f A g ricu ltu re . P la n ts  
w ill be c lassified  as “A pproved 
S to c k ”. (F o rm erly  know n as C e r­
tif ie d .)  W rite  A. H. B lac k h am , 
P .O . Box 1120 A bbotsford , or 
P h o n e  3771. 12-6
S T E IN W A Y  U P R IG H T  C O N C E R T  
g ra n d  p ian o , p e r fe c t co n d itio n ; 
rosew ood case. $300. G . H. M ay­
n a rd . M ay n e  Is la n d . G u lf  16-X.
17-2
F IR  B U S H W O O D , ANY L E N G T H . 
R usse ll K e r r .  S id n ey  238. 26tf
R O Y  A L  C R E S T  C O A L-W (X )D  
ra n g e , w h ite  e n a m e l 'f r o n t ,  sides, 
e tc . R eserv o ir, w a te r fro n t. E xce l­
le n t  c o n d itio n . R easo n ab le . P h o n e  
S id n ey  386M, 1393 W eiler Ave.
42tf
U P R IG H T  18-CU . F 'r .  F R E E Z E R , 
like  new . J u s t  overhau led  p v ith  
n ew  u n it  in s ta lle d . R easo n ab le . 
S id n e y  380X. 17-1
T W O  CA M P STO V E S. $5 AND $8. 
T w o -washing m ach in es, $14.50 a n d  
$28. L aw n  m ow er, ■ $6. S idney  
1-M . 17-1
T W O  F O R M A L  D R E S S E S , M AUVE 
a n d  tu rq u o ise , ta f fe ta  w ith  lace  
n e t ,  $20 ap iece . E ach  w orn  only 
once . P h o n e : S idney  371X. 17-1
C Y C L O S . . .
R adianf Air-o-M?atic 
Ivitehen Oil Range 
P iiiiy  in s ta lle d , co m p le te  w ith  
d ru m , s ta n d , o u tle t a n d  f ittin g s . 




707 V iew  S tre e t . V ic to ria .
3398 D ouglas. -  K e a tin g  Cro.s.s R o a d
COMMUNITY SAFETY COUNCIL
URGED BY CANADIAN CONFERENCE
w alk in g  is a h a z a rd o u s  M o to r V ehicles B ra n c h  t h a t  speed­
in g  w as only a  m in o r  c o n trib u to ry  
f a c to r  to  th e  toll, p re ssu re  is being 
b ro u g h t to  ■
2 'W IC K E R  C H A IR S , $2 EA C H ; 
d ro p -b a c k  daveno , $15; coffee 
tab le,x$4 ; b lo n d - f in is h  liquor ce l- 
la re t te ,  $60; ta b le  lam p , $4; o ak  
lib ra ry  desk ,: $10; m e ta l b ridge  
talble a n d  c h a irs , $12; E iec tro h o m e 
conso le ra d io  a n d  3-speed; p layer, 
,860; sm o k in g  s ta n d , $1; Q ueen  
. A n n e  S in g e r  e le c tric  sew ing m a -  
ohine,: $60; H ollyw ood bed, $18; 
w hite? e iran ie l u t i l i ty  tab le , $3; 
ch ro m e  k itc h e n  stool, $2; g e n t’s 3- 
sp e ed  bicycle, $15; g ir l’s 3 -sp eed  
. s p o r ts :b ic y c le , $35; P e rs ia n  lam b  
; co a t, size 16-18, $40.? S idney  371M.x
'.x:''V..'X'x'3xX?X;,' ■
L A R G E  G R IB  W IT H  G O O D  MA'T- 
; tre s s ; a n d  o th e r  fu rr iitu re . P h o n e  
. ( K e a t in g  142X.. 17-1
B E A C H  O IL  S ’POV E W IT H  c o p ­
p e r  coil, d ru m , s ta n d , $25. 422
S p a r to n  R d ., o ff O ld  "West R d .
17-1
1956 I.E .L . OKATN-SAW , D IR E C T  
d riv e , 24 -inoh  b lad e ; c h a in  n ev e r 
b ee n  : used . P ric e  $160. P h o n e : 
S id n e y  49K. 17-1
CO U N TRY
H O M E
H ere  is re a l v a lu e  p lu s  sec lu s io n  a n d  
co n v en ien ce  on 3'/:; ac res  o f v e iy  a t ­
tra c tiv e  p ro p e r ty . T h e  h o u se  is in  
a  w ooded se ttin g  w ith  th e  re m a in d e r  
of th e  p ro p e r ty  c le a re d  f o r  develop­
m e n t. H om e co n sis ts  of th r e e  b e d ­
room s, liv in g  ro o m  w ith  f ire p la c e  
a n d  dining- a re a ,  la rg e  k itc h e n , 
b a th r o o m ., F u ll  b a se m e n t, a u to ­
m a tic  fu rn a c e . N e a r  , w a te r f ro n t.  
T e rm s  a v a i la b le . . . ■
FULL PRICE ONLV $10,500  
G ordon H ulm e Ltd.
S idney  120 -  R es. 297-R
W hile
o cc u p a tio n  in  B .C . today , sp eed in g  
in  B.C. is r e p re se n te d  by tra f f ic  
a u th o r itie s  as  su b o rd in a te  c a u se  o f 
h ighw ay  ac c id en ts . T h is  is a d i ­
re c t r e fu ta t io n  of tiie in c id e n c e  of 
th e  f in d in g s  of tra f f ic  a u th o r i t ie s  
clscwhoi'c.
D u rin g  1956 24 p e r  c e n t of f a ta l ­
ities on  tiie liig liw ays w ere a t t r ib u ­
ted  d irec tly  lo  speed ing . I n  B .C. 
only five i)er c e n t w ere lis ted  u n d e r  
th is  h ead in g .
C iirren tly  c irc u la ted  b o o k le t r e ­
leased  by tile  C a n a d ia n  H ig h w ay  
S a fe ty  C onference  in  O tta w a  is a 
guide o u tlin in g  th e  e s ta b l is in n e n t 
of a co m m u n ity  .safety council. T h e  
f in d in g s  of th e  con ference, as  p u b ­
lished  in  th e  booklet, in d ic a te  th a t  
sp eed in g  is No. 1 fa c to r , in  tra f f ic  
d'cnths across th e  D om in ion .
T h e  M otor V ehicle B ra n c h  in  
V icto ria  n o te s  t h a t  th e  p r im a ry  
fa c to r  in  th e  i-oad toll is th e  m a n ­
n e r  in  w hich  p ed c s tr ia iis  use  th e  
h ighw ays. O f 314 f a ta l  ac c id en ts  in  
th e  p rov ince la s t  y ea r, 90 involved 
p ed e stria n s . T h e  h ig h e s t in c id en ce  
in  th is  c lass ifica tio n  is 40 of a  to ta l 
of 94, w ho crossed  a s tre e t  a n d  died 
before th ey  re a c h e d  th e  o t’n e r  side.
D esp ite  th e  a s su m p tio n  o f th e
H A N D Y  A N D Y ,  O D D  JO B S . 
: M il ls R o a d , S id n ey . O ne M . ? 17tf
M O ST GAR FO R  
L E A ST  O U TLA Y
53 iO H EV R O LET ( S edan . 
-R a d io , h e a te r .  D own. ..$450
xx;:
S O U N D  SH E D , 8 F T . x 16 F T .
s ta ir s ,  e tc . H u t:, 
17-125,"A irpo rt.
■x—— —- ' "  ■ '
C O M F O R T A B L E , F IV E  -R O O M E D  
c o tta g e ,:  w ired  ( f o r  . ran g e . T rot 
■water..: O il h e a te r .  (A pply:,?409 
Q u een s Ave., S idney . :: 17-1
T A B L E  D E S K , 4 : DRAW iERS,' $15; 
M a so n ’s E x ch a n g e . 17-1
56 D O D G E  ‘R o y a l” ? : S e d a n ,
::' P  o  w  e r :  s te e r in g ,:  p p  w  e r  
■i>rakcs, : ( h e a te r ,  tu-t-one.
■:'???,: D o w n  :x:.....;;..,'.;-.:.....,.....:.,x.;_m,.,.$1095
?56lD E S O T O  P ire fly te?  sqdan.:,:: (
. P u s h b u tto n  drive, .power 
s te e r in g , b r a k e s , . ■ ra d io , 
h e a te r .  D o w n ............................. S1450
56 -DOD GE M a y fa ir  V -8 S e­
d a n . H e a t e r , '  a u to m a tic  
tra n sm iss io n . (
W IS C O N S IN  E  N G I N E ,  3 H .P . 
'With c lu tc h , m u ff le r  a n d  p ropeller. 
E x ce lle n t c o n d itio n , $80. 643 M a ­
d ro n  a. D rive , D eep  Cove. S id n ey  
515Y. U ' : x ? . ,  ( : 17-1
A -K  S O O T -A W A Y ; A -K - M o i s  
K ill. A v a i l a b l e a t  you r lo ca l 
s to res . G o d d a rd  &  Co, S idney  
, 'l6.x''' 15tf'
P I A N O ,  G O O D  C O N D IT IO N ; 
a lso  e le c tr ic  stove. P h o n e : ? S id ­
n e y  38Y, even ings, 16-3
In Sidney and P istrict,
7 -ro o n i house , 2 ac re s  p a rk  lan d , 
h ig h  lo ca tio n , b e a u tifu l  s e a  view . 
$11,500.00.
3-bedroom  m o doru  house, lu ll  
bnso inon t, 3 acro.s level la n d , clasc 
to  .school, $13,500,00.
5 -roo in  hom e, la rg e  lot, fu ll l)n.sc- 
m cn t. Q u ie t lucaU on, only $6,500.00.
O u r listlng.s c o n ta in  m a n y  o th e r  
dc.sirn.blo homc.s m id  w a te r fro n t 
l)rtv))crtle.s,
REALTY
407 n ea o o tv  A venuo -  S idney  
P h o n o  '200. o r  06 ovonlngf).
' ' V ictoria? 2 - 2 1 3 1 '
''("■ :';;((';;:x '("":;';( ',"" ;i7 -i
M E N ’
Loafer.'i, ,‘ildo gore iin<r f ro n t  gore, 
jn e d lu m  an d  H ght-vrtilght lo a tlie r  
ftbles. llouulii.r u p  Ur $12.05 
All a t? 'th e  ?ono( prico? ; ?:■ j  
P er. p a i r
, ,,S1z6s '':6. ;tci:(12.'x':'(?(.'
C O C H R A N ’S  S H O li )  S T O R E
quality.
: , T 0 “
Tlftiieon 'Avenue 
P H O N E  123
S idney  
PH O N E 123
JOHN ELLIOTT
i a . w n 'm o A i .  o o N T i u a T o n
''a ia ;w h w .t"  S p a c e  lieattnG : 
’"JU lipau" B u i l t - in  I lan g M
SILVER DOLLAR 
A U C TIO N  SALE
nt llio '".'-’' x
, S id tspring , Salcaroorn
''O A N O in S ''i- . '
SATURD AY,;?M AY,,-I-.;:'
X ’ See d ee tn ils  i n  n e x t issue. ?
;x(,x Business us usual,
, , , T i i J S 'm r D A Y  :
' A.ND. S A T U raO A Y .:'
M an y  NinV: BaBfrthw 
Jvwt A iT lv e d ." '
Wfl w ill tihcoiit im trloit fo r  
.sale fit t l iL  n u c lio n , o n  ft 
('.? Commission(biaals,
R O A  F
! , ' ( , : : : M O T Q R S ' ^ ' L f D ! : ' ; - : ^
T H E  EASIEST PLACE
IN  T O W N  t o ; d e a l
Y O U R  D O D G E , D E  S O T O  AND 
D O D G E  T R U C K  D EA LER  
C O R N E R  Y A T E S  AND C O O K  
P h o n e  4-7196 O p en  E ven ings
M O  R R  I S O N
■̂ ';'(’ - ^ , : ; U S ' E D ' ' ; : -
p a r a d e  O F
''SAVING’S'!;
■ ':x'.'‘'. .x::
51 L IN C O L N  S ed an , a u to m a tic  
ti a u s m 'i s s io n , i  .a  d  i  o.-, .a. n  d-.
X : X h e a te r  ;:;:..:(A.;X;..:,x........x:..:$l495’X■
52 D E  S O T O  S ed an , a u to m a tic
C O M IN G  E V EN T S —.-C o n tin u ed ,
TI-IE A F T E R N O O N  B R A N C H  O F  
S t. A n d re w ’s  a n d  H o ly  T r in ity  
W.A. w ill h o ld  th e ir  a n n u a l sp r in g  
tea  a n d  sa le  o n  S a tu rd a y , A pril 
-27, in  S t. A n d rew ’s P a r i s h ' H all, 
2.30 to  5 p m .  16-2
T H E  L A D IE S  O F  S T . E L IZ A - 
■beth’s Altar^ S ocie ty  w'ill h o ld  th e ir  
a n n u a l  M ay  ; D ay  te a  : on  . W e d n es­
day, M ay 1, f ro m  2.30 to  4.30; p.m ., 
( a t  th e  K (:o f  P . H all. (D o o r p rize 
a n d  h o m e cooking?; 16-2
b e a r  th ro u g h o u t the  
p ro v in ce  on  sp e ed in g  d rivers.
T h e  sa fe ty  co n fe re n c e  advocates 
th e  e s ta b lish m e n t in  C a n ad ian  
C om m unitie.s of a  co m m u n ity  safe ty  
counc il, a n  adv iso ry  body to analyze 
.acciden ts a n d  to  p ro v id e  recom - 
m e n d a 'tio n s  fo r  th e  re lie f  of the 
a n n u a l  to ll of d e a th  a n d  in ju ry .
S u c h  a council m a y  be c s tab iish -  ’
ed in  a n y  c o m m u n ity  w h ere  acc i­
d e n ts  h a v e  a ro u sed  th e  concern  of 
th e  popu lace .
In  conclusion  th e :  book le t lists 
th e  m a jo r , c o n tr ib u to ry  causes of " 
t r a f f ic  acc id en ts . T h e se  a rc :  sp eed ­
in g  too fa.st fo r  c o n d itio n s ; u n sa fe  
w a lk in g  h a b its ; in a d e q iia te  d river 
t r a in in g : in a d e q u a te  d r iv e r  licen s­
in g ; u n sa fe  rev e rs in g ; a ssu m in g  t h e ’ 
r ig h t  o f w ay; c u t t in g  in ;  fa ilu re  to . 
s ig n a l; u n sa fe  p a s s in g ; in a tte n tio n ; 
in to x ic a t io n ; , fo llo w in g  too  closely;, 
d r iv in g  o n  th e  w r o n g  s id e  of : th e  ' 
ro a d ; im p ro p e r p a rk in g ; u n sa fe  
m e c h a n ic a l c o n d itio n  of c a r  a n d  
im p a ire d  v isib ility .
F o r  th e  p u rp o se  of co m p ariso n  
th e  p u b lish ed  f ig u re s  f ro m  th e  
S ta te  of. W a sh in g to n  sh o w  : a n  in -  x: 
terestin ig  p ic tu re . X
T h e  follow ing: p e rc e n ta g e  cause!?^^ . ' f  
of f a ta l  ac c id en ts  a r e  sum m arized? ;, 
by ? th e  s ta te  a u th o r i t ie s  fo r  1956: 
exceed ing  speed  lim it, 24 . per? ce n t 
(p e rc e n ta g e  f ig u re s  a r e  a p p ro x im ­
a t e ) ;  fa ilu re  to  ? y ie ld  r ig h t  o f way?? 
to  p ed e s tr ia n , 25 p e r  c e n t ; :  o n . ’ 
w ro n g  side of ro a d , fo u r  p e r  c e n t; 
in to x ic a te d  d riv e r, n ine ,: p e r  c e n t;  > 
im p ro p e r ( tu rn in g  ( f r b m : m a rk e d  
position , one: p e r  c e n t;  d is r e g a r d in g : ,!:? , 
t r a f f ic  signs or s ig n a ls , ; 11 p e r  c e n t ; 
im p ro p e r passing , th r e e  p e r  c e n t; 
fo llow ing  too  c lo se ly ,: th re e
...
:
ly .A . O F  S O U T H  SA A N IC H  W IL L  
dio ld  th e h ’: M ay  sa le  o n  S a tu rd a y , 
M ay 11, a t  2.30 p.m . in  th e  P a r is h  
(H all, .M o u n t N ew ton  (C ross R oad . 
A prons a n d  h o m e p ro d u ce . ’ T e a  














cen t;?  fa ilu re  ? to  y ie ld ’Xright::of??('wayi 
:l3 ;'per cent;v ','
•Xxxr’xx
i f ; - "
: 54 C H E V R O L E T  S e d a n ; : :xx x
’?’ :(;':,:heater„'?...(;..,.:...;;_.;:(.;...--:;;.j$1345: (,.
53 D O D G E  S ed an , ????.,',
’ h e a te r  ;.L.....;....;..?..k.;-;...:..$1345 ..?
.V,;': 'x-'", x - ; , ' ,: x,:'v.:: ■'..’■O:,;?’
; 51 P A C K A R D :S e d a n ,:a u to m a tie (  
tra n sm iss io n , r  a  d  i o  ̂a n  d 
h e a te r  ....,A..:...../.;:.;.;.....;:.,.$1395?
T H E  D E E P  C O V E  P A R E N T - 
( ( 'r e a c h e r  (A ssociatioir: wiU hold',, its  
:??ibazaar(x a,t( ..Deep: cove?: (School? ,,pn: 
?;: (May(::4, ?ht.: -2.36’R .m ?’??( H orne (cbok-- 
’(: ing, p la n ts  a n d  need lew o rk  s ta lls , 
f is h  pond . T e a  35c; c h ild re n  15c. 
’xCpmb an?d( b ring ,: you r f rie n d s . 
(:,L'.,’', . ( . .( .x .-x , : ': , ' ': . : , . ,■ ■ ,’ ::.x,:,,,,; 17-2
53 F O R D  S ed an ,
‘ 'h e a te r  ....I........ ..$1395
N O R T H  - A N D  S O U T H  : SAiANI(5H 
: A g ric u ltu ra l S ocie ty  a n d  S a a n ib h -  
' to n  ; C o m m u n ity  i, C lub (com bined 
■benefit b ingo  n ig h t a t  A g ric u ltu ra l 
haU, F rid a y , A p ril 26,: 8.15 p .m : 
(F re e  film  in  d in in g  ro o m  f o r  sm a ll 
: c h i l d r e n ; , ?,,.?' '''17-1'
E M P R E S S  
M O T O R S
48 DE SOTO SEDAN — Automatic, 
custxnn Tadlo, heater, Black w ith  
■whitawall tires. Top car........$795
50 OLDSMOBILE 88 SEDAN—Hy- 
dramatlo, radio, heater,. Blue $795
51 PONTIAC S E D  A N E T  T  E -~  
Heater, m etallic grey. Sm art and 
dependable ...;.......... ,,.....,.?$1095
51 PONTIAC S E D A N  - -  Heater, 
green  .................... .,$1095
51 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN—Hydra- 
mntic. radio, heater. Blue $1295
54 OlIEVROLET SEDAN — Heater, 
Beige finl,sh with smart now  
sca t cover,s .......    „„,.$1550
54 PONTTAG 2-DOOR SEDAN — 
Hen ter. Blue, new tlvo'i, ( Very
((good  ;;....?  ,.,$1595
52 DE .SOTO IIARD'rOP — • Anto­
ni iil.lc, cvi.stum radio, Garnet
'’■’■red''...............................  .$1495
55 CllEVROIiET SEDAN • -  Radio,
X heater,. Beige  $1895
55 PONTIAC S E D A N  — Heater,
,' B lue ■ ..... .................? ....... $1805
A  G O O D  D E A L  A N D  A 
!  G O O D  D E A L  M O R E  :
55 PONTIAC SBDAN : —* Healer. 
Blue and ivory ,, $1895
55,PONTIAO SEDAN V— Heater, 
„ , ovordrive., Greon ( ,.$1805:
54? OljDSM OBHE SUPER "88" SE- 
: D A N —  Hydramatlc, radio and 
healer. Green„,„,;,..„..„..„„.,$2505 
54 OLDaMOBTLE ? "1)0" ( SEDAN - -  
ITydramatlc; heater, pnwer cqulp- 
:: (pod, , Grey ...i...;,..„„..$2805
50 A U S T I N S  K D  A N- -  Hcator,
G r e e n .  .....   ;,$]()50
50 DODGE ROYA.I. BEDAN--Pu.sh- 
button drive, iiower atoerlntt, 
power brakes, Heather and shell
Plnlt  ..........................  $2085
50 I'ONTIAO HARD'TOP — Radio, 
iKuvter. Blue and white, w lille  
•wall tlre.i     ................ $2695
"!■.’ N O ’; m O N ' . T H L Y : " ' ’ 
I ’ A Y M E N T S  T I L L  JUNE
-'.'’̂ " ' ; . 'x ' . 'M O T O R S ;
, ' f o r t :  i i L Q U A D R A ,  .;,.. 
T h r a ii ir l i  to Vlow
■ 'x : ; . : p n o N E ; : 2 - 7 i2 i ; ' ' .
’ ' '' O P E N  'U N T T ri 9  T . M .  („ '
Any of these e,jvr« niny b« 
ftblAlned throuirh
B E A C O N  M O T O R S
■■:x.'?’ :('?'.x-:'lPHONB,'l90'’( ,
No M onthly  Paym ents 
June 10
53 O L D S M O B rL E  x , S e d a n  “88", 
(h y d ra m a tic ,  hoatcr,......,.:$I895
55 C H E V R O L E T  D e L u x e  S o- ? 
d a n , ra d io  an d , hcatci'....$2095
' . '  . X
.55 iC H EV RO LET Do L uxe  S e ­
d a n ,:  h e a te r :  ..,.,....-..,.(......$1795
H ighest Trade-Ins
TRUCK SPEC IA I^
51 G M O  p ic k u p , h e a te r ...  $695
53 O lIE V R O L E T  S e d a n  D eliv­
ery , h e a te r  ...........   ..$1195
54 OHliJVROLET S e d a n  D eliv­
ery . h e a te r    ...,..,$1345
55 OHEVROLET? S e d a n  D eliv­
ery , h e a te r  ...,.$179,5
50 OTlEVRC>LE.t’ S ed an  D chv- 
: c ry ,‘,h o a lo r  . .,(....$2005
V IOTORTA'S B U S IE S T
;;;'??'■:'(';'( d e a l e r  Cx?:’ '■"(’"(!;';' 
M ORRISON
C l i t i v r o l o l ;  -  O l d s m o b i i o
■ ('■ '^ " '" 'x !;x ;;;.'^ ! 'ltd ." .: ; x L ■' !;■(?;  
OdO YaioH ; !l-1108
C h o v  - 0 1 ( l8  -  C a t l i l l a c
M EM B ER S O F  NO. 37 CA N A DIA N  
L egion a n d  L a d le s ’: A uxiliaiY  
b ra n c h  a re  ( inv ited  w ith  th e i r  
gu es ts  to a  su p e r-d u p e r  ■smorgas- 
bord , S a tu rd a y  n ig h t, A pril 27. to  
cc ld b ra te  L eg ion  w eek. M ills R o a d  
H all. V ts iting  L eg ionaires  .w el- 
' c o m e , ' ' x : ' . ' : " ' ; ? ? :  17-1
S O O M L  C R E D IT  S ID N E Y  G R O U P , 
I 'h u re d a y , M ay 2, 8 p a n ,, S t. A n- 
drow ’.s h a ll. I m p o r ta n t  m eetin g . 
Gue,s't .speakers, EveiY one w el­
com e. ;; 17-1
COMING EVENTS
COME TO THE ART SHOW IN  
, the S idney K, of P. Hall, south of 
Post ori'lce, on Saturday, May 4. 
Tea served from 11 a.tn,, 59o. Also 
open Suuciiiy afternoon. May 5, 
Sanutch Peulusula A rt Centre.
: ' ! ' ( ; ; 'w .3
I te a rn n  Av»nu« B ldnev
THE WOMEN'S aOBPfSTi MEET* 
ing will Iw field Monday, April 21) 
at 2.30 p,111,, at tlie home, of Mra, 
: Hliopj'iy. SpeiVker, Mias Eva Riuih 
Ifjiiih, AlMadicii welcome). 17-1
Ti'o.D?E^,“'BR
AW 1 :
D U fC M  A U C TIO N
S i t l i i b y  E l e m e n t a r y  S c h o o l  
X T h u r r t d a y ,  M a y  2 ,  8  p .T iL
.UefrefihmentA -  A dm litslon , 60c 
; Tlftket^t avAllftble f ro m  m w nbow i.
_    : ? !
( D ire c t co m p ariso n  w ith  th is  p ro v ­
in c e  : ( is ' im possib le  a s  th e  M oto r 
y e h ic le s  B ra n c h  does n o t l is t  acc i-  
; d e n ts  u n d e r  (c o n tr ib u to ry  causes.
' X  ”  -  - x X  ' X  ■ X ■ ■'■" XX. .  X'  .  .X. X . X i . x - , ;  X . x x X X X x -  X x . x  ; X ; x ' , X x x . ' x
’('’'?’’x'x''xx^':_’: ^ i z ! z i z ! r i ; r  - ■ ='
’x :  ,  * .MODERN
'  ■■■■■xx’ x x X . x x x ,  x X x x x ; x = x : ; , x . : , j , ; x x x . x ^
■’’(xXX.xX
A. S tr ic tly
ETIQUETTE .
•
^  R O B ER T A . L E E
Q. W ho rea lly  sh o u ld  bow f ir s t  
■when m eeting , .the w o m a n  o r  th e  
m a n ?
th is  is  th e  
w o m a n ’s priv ilege. H ow ever, few  
peo p le  now adays' obseiw e th is  fo r -  
m a lity . Afte;; a ll, if  f r ie n d s  Idiow ■ % ;
e a c h : o th e r  w e l l , enough? i t  sh o u ld  
m a k e  n o  d iffe ren ce  w h o  m a k es  th e  
f i r s t  g ree ting .
Q. S h o u ld  a  k n ife  o r  fo rk  ev e r x ( ' • 
■be p laced  so t h a t  (it is  (p ropped  
a g a in s t  th e  p la te  w ith  th e  h a n d le  ■: ' !  
r e s t in g  on  th e  ta b le x X  '■x : ( x " x ? ? ( x .
A. Never. ’The entire im plem ent x
u p p er;should bo X placed on the 
right edge of the plate. :
Q. May candles be used on the 
dinner table, even  i f , they  are hot
(,to, bo';iighted?'x;:': (:''(('-''’:-.;'x':'xx:''’;::x;';
A, Yes: candles are always cor- 






MAY BAl^GAIN DAY, MAY 4, 2 
p.m., St. Mary’s Sunday .school, 
Saanichton, Now and good u.sed 
clothing, home cooking, etc. T ea  
will bo served, ( ' 17-2
GIRL GUIDES AND BROWNIEB, 
.■jale of iioinu cooking, M ay 4, at 
10 a.m, at Sidney Dry Goods, B ea­
con Ave. Draw for chicken d in ­
ner raffle will take place at tho 
•sale, Procoed.s for Gulde.s' Elk 
Lake campjUle, 1 7 -2
NOIj.TII SAANIOH GARDEN CLUB 
■Spring Flower Show, Hotel .Sidney 
banquet room, 2,00 to 0,00 p.m., 
May 3, ■Adml.s.sloii 25o. EntrlcH 
mu.st be in the hand.s of the club 
.secretary. MI.S.S Antlre.w.s, .suite 4, 
over Mlt,choll iSf Anderson's, not 
later tliiui May 2. lilxihiblta to bo 




A PURITY FLOUR WHITE BREAD  
imklUH conto,st vylll bo hold In tho 
Shiitiy Greek church hnll, Friday, 
May 3, All (mtrlas to bo nceom- 
pnnled by iv Purity flour salosallp 
and Ithiited t,o one entry ( per 
home. ( ’First ( jivlze ($25;((>oc(md,; 
$20, iind thlrdv $15, All outrlOH lA 
bo In by l(p,m , Friday. A social,' 
rofrcHhmont.s and sale of broad 
will bo hold In tho oliuWh ivt n 
p.m. All are Invited. Admlaslon 
85o. Prlrscs will bo awarded In t,ho 
evening, 17-1
riARD OF THANKS
I  would like tu take this oppor­
tunity to thank niy friends for tholr 
vl,'iita, oard.s, f,iowib's and m any  
klndvier.!:er to me" v.-hlk a patient In 
Re,at ( Hftvon hasplt,al, : Ml.to Ethel 
Laycook., 17-1
:■ X ? ( ,
FUNEHAL blRECTORS
';PUNERAL;;CHAPEL"
Fourth Etroot, S i d n e y W i o r t o  4I«
SANDS M ORTUARY i;rD . 
"The Momorlfd OIiM̂ miI of dhlmes"  
Q U A D IU  and NORTH BARK STO  




T l b m r s d l a y F r i d a y ^ ;;’ 
x ' ? ' S a t e d a y ,
LYNN VALLEY PEAsL-
x S iz o ; '5 .xx x.(x.;?x’x,x,
GARDENSIDE TOMA-
.x'TOES-—...-ixx,. '’''.■■'yHlfc
20-oz, UnH, ?2 ;
AYLMER S O U P -  Toma-
wO-oz. tin...,............
COLUMBIA PEACHES--- 
15-oz. tins,: . J
LYNN VALLEY PEARS— »
(?x. 15-oz,'. t i n a , ( ' ? ’x(JC'c
BONIXA TUNA—  "Jtc
;0-oz. tliiH, 2 
BRUNSWICK SAR- t  llic 
DINES— 2 tlii.s...... J,*/
EAGLE MILK..*-.
T in .. . . ..... ..........
BOILING FOWL—  J  £-c 
L iH'UO,! ’ LI),'.',..?... ?fliJ.?'' 
BLADE ROASTS- M e
' l.il.)l.K«.. .  ■.
'STEW?’LAMB— ;;':;.!
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R e g u la r  m e e tin g  o f th e  S a l t  
S p r in g  I s la n d  P .T .A . w as h e ld  on  
A p ril 15, in  th e  h o m e econom ics 
ro o m  of th e  schoo l a t  G anges, w ith  
M rs. E . J .  A sh lee  p res id in g .
T h e  t r e a s u r e r ’s  r e p o r t  show ed  a 
b a la n c e  c f  $151.85. M rs. M a ry  P e l-  
. low es r e p o r te d  fo r  th e  M ay  fa ir  
c o m m itte e , on  p la n s  toeing a r r a n g ­
ed . M rs . PeU ow es sa id  t h a t  M rs. 
P a ra d is ,  o f D u n c a n , is b rin g m g  
five d a n c e rs  over f ro m  D u n c a n  fo r 
th e  p rog i-am . A la rg e  M ay  b a s k e t 
f ille d  w ith  g if ts  f ro m  d if fe re n t 
D u n c a n  m e rc h a n ts  w ill be th e  door 
p rize . M rs. M . W h ite  w ill b e  in  
c h a rg e  of th e  h o m e cooking s ta ll, 
M rs. M . T ill th e  p a rc e l post, a n d  
M iss M o u a t, M iss O u lto n  a n d  M rs. 
D es M a ra is  w ill m a n a g e  th e  ca n d y  
s ta ll .
T h e  M ay  b a s k e t is being  a n ’a n g -  
ed  b y  M rs. G ea r, a s s is te d  by M rs. 
M u n ro . A dm ission  tic k e ts  a re  now  
on  .sale a n d  th e y  inc lude  th e  te a  
a n d  d o o r p rize . Mr.s. C. W agg a n d  
M rs. M. S o b er w ill m ake a ll te a  a r ­
ra n g e m e n ts . As in  p a s t y ea rs , h o t 
dogs w ill be served  a t  th e  school 
d u r in g  lu n c h  ho u r, by M rs. J .  N e t-  
te r f ie ld , M rs. M. T ill a n d  M rs. R . 
A tk in s . T e a  cup rea d in g  is in ­
c lu d e d  in  th e  p lan s.
R e fre s h m e n ts  fo r  th e  a n n u a l  
sc h o o l spo.rts day  w ill be in  th e  
c h a rg e  of M rs. S . R ogers, M rs. N . 
W h ite , M rs. W. Ja c k so n  a n d  Mi-s. 
E . J .  A sh lee. T h e  M ay  m e e tin g  \vill 
b e  h e ld  o n  M ay  13 th is  y e a r  as  th e  
t h i r d  M o n d a y  fa lls  on  D o m in io n  
D a y . T h is  is th e  1 2 th  b ir th d a y  o f 
th is  asso c ia tio n . M rs. A sh lee  r e ­
p o r te d  sh e  w as u n a b le  to  a t te n d  th e  
P .T .A . co n v e n tio n  b e in g  ’ h e ld  in  
V an c o u v er, a n d  M rs. M . S o b e r c o n ­
s e n te d  to  go in s te a d . ’
I t  w as  dec ided  to  se n d  f lo w ers  
f ro m  th e .  P .T .A . to  th e  f rm e ra l of
D r. H. Jo h n s . A  sm a ll p re s e n ta t io n  
and  b e s t w ishes w ere e x te n d e d  to  
Miss E liz a b e th  L ay to n  on  b e h a lf  of 
th e  P.T.A . by M rs. A shlee, a s  M iss 
L ayton h a s  b een  t r a n s f e r r e d  to  
K elow na. M iss L ay ton , in  rep ly , 
announced  th a t  M iss S. C raw dord  
from  L illooet w ould  be th e  new  
public h e a l th  n u rse  fo r  th is  d is tr ic t .
J. W ick en s’ g rad e  10 class w on 
th e  p e n n a n t.
G uest sp e a k e r  fo r  th e  ev en in g  
was D r. P . W. A rkle, d e n ta l  c o n ­
su ltan t fo r V ancouver L sland  a n d  
S aan ich . D r. A rk le show ed  a n u m ­
ber of colored  slides ta k e n  d u r in g  
h is  y e a rs  o f  p ra c tic e  w ith  'p re -  
school ch ild re n  in  se v e ra l p a r t s  of 
C anada. H e w as w ith  D r. G r e n ­
fell fo r th re e  y e a rs  in  L a b ra d o r  a n d  
a  year w ith  th e  D epartm eiiD  o f  I n ­
dian A ffa irs  in  th e  H u d so n  B ay 
country. H e h a d  a very  h ig h  
opinion of th e  te e th  of th e  E sk im o s 
and In d ia n s  in  th e  m ore  re m o te  
regions. T h e ir  p ro te in  d ie t  o f fish  
m eat a ird  b e rr ie s  caused  th e m  to  be 
bom  w ith  ex c e llen t te e th . H e  p o in t ­
ed b u t  t h a t  th e  q u a lity  o f te e th  in  
ch ild ren  is o f te n  d e te rm in e d  by 
th e ir  d ie t be fo re  b ir th .
Dr. A rk le  p la c e d  m o st of th e  in -  
dence of to o th  e n a m e l decay  o n  to 
fe rm en tab le  c a rb o h y d ra te s  (pop) 
and ch ew in g  g u m  being  th e  w o rs t 
o ffenders. H e su g g ested  a s  b e n e ­
ficial su b s titu te s , f re sh  f ru its ,  veg ­
etab les o r  p o ta to  ch ip s . M ilk  a n d  
fru it ju ic es  in s te a d  of s o f t  d r in k s  
are a  g re a t  h e lp , h e  sa id , w ith  f ish  
m eat a n d  p o u ltry  p ro d u c ts  a  m u s t 
in  a l l  d ie ts .
Dr. A rk le  spoke on  th e  q u es tio n  
of f lu o r id a tio n , sa y in g  th o se  w ho 
advocate  it, lik e  h im se lf , h a d  as 
th e ir  goal, b e t te r  h e a l th  fo r  a ll 
ch ild ren .
A soc ia l p e r io d  fo llow ed w h ile  r e ­
f re s h m e n ts  w ere  se rv ed  by M rs. M . 
W h ite , M rs. S . R ogers , M rs. A tk in s  
a n d  M rs. M . T ill.
GANGES
M rs.  li. J . Ashlee, 
G anges 97-W
TH E GUEE MSEAJVDS
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’ F O R -  xS A L  E
12-FT. PLYWOGD INBOARD
S tro h g v lik e  now , w ith  2 % -h .p . W isconsin m o to r . P la s t ic -c o a te d  
s te e r in g :cab le  a n d  m e ta l  s teeringxw hee l.. P h o n e : G a n g e s  17Q 
NO W ! F ir s t  com e —  f i r s t  seiwed! F u ll price, on ly  $145.00.
' j
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■:xX x : „ x , x
D,r!:lyorr Williams,?: of
R e g u la r  w eek ly  m ed ica l c lin ics  o n
N orth  P ender and M ayiie Islands, n ex t F riday; Port W ash in g-  
to n  C om m unity HaU, a t  9.00 a .m .;M ayn eT slan d  Lodge a t  11 a  an.
or detadls ring Gulf is la n d s  4Q or G anges 132.For
G anges : D aily, 2 -  5.30 E xcep t T uesdays
X'X-.,Xx,XI, Xx,
,K X  : x x x ,x - x x , x  ,
.X X:,'X'X x x s , X
all details in-X DAY!OR':NiGHT---One£:cai!pla
capable hands—-Phone 3-3614.
SERVING THE (GULF I S ^  of
.x,x,the!,hour;!" '."x,.:,. !,x"
X  X ("x,--Vb: X  ' X X  '■ x X ' ' , . : , . : x .  ■;
Phone: Mr. D. L. Goodman . . . Ganges 100.
EST A B L ISH E D  
1867
FUNERAL CHAPEL
Parking Provided734 Broughton St., Victoria
xjt:.
EFFECTIVE: April 28, 1957, to Sept. 28, 1957 
Inclusive. (DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME).
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4.30 p.m. 5.15 p.m.











10.30 p.m; X xil.OO p.m.
O U T E R  I S L A N D S  S E R V I C E
,?' ■:M.V.?CY:PECk : X :,V,XX 
M umlays - ,Tlmr.sdayw « Baturdaya Tuc.sdays - I'rldays
L v , - ~ a a i i B O H . . . X  5.30: n .iu .’x;:(?Lv.---oniiB cs
" , i
'i ! ■
■Lv.—G aliano . . . ( , ( . 0 , 3 0  h,m.
:XV LV.~--Mnyilo 0.45; n.m,
Lv.--iPoi'l WasliihB’tbii 7.30 a.m. 
Lv.--.3wnrtyi ’Bay x . „ . 0.00 n.m, 
l,.v.™,-]?’ort,.WftkhUigton .... 0.55 a.m,
■ X Lv.—Snturpd  1035, a.m.
Ar. —■GnniWH -   „. l8 .oo noon
X ;Lv. -"-Pdngi ' Hx . '
liV.—Hope Bny .... X 3.20 p.m 
; Lv.—SwnrtS! x iiay x„:,?..'.,.u? 5,00 p.m. ? 
Lv.---Port Wa.sliln(?ii(m , 0 , 0 0  p.m,
X I,V.—Mayno ....... . o,40 p.m. (
’ tiv,—Galla'do 0.55 p.m.
Ar,'—OtuiBefi 0.00 p,m,
'X ■ WfidncHdays""
Lv.—C l l u i g o .H  6.43. a.m.,
Lv.—Pbrk W a.sb liigton  7.45 n.m.




Ar,-“ aon(i(?i-i  ,b.....„,.;„...i3.0O noovr





Lv,-~Ortiiano    ...
5.30 a.m.
Lv.—Bat\iriia  ......  (1.55 a.m.
xLv,-—l»ort: Wi\KhIiinlou ,. , 7.45 a.m.
Iiv.—Bwartz Bay ...........  9,00 u.m.
?x Lv.—Poi't wnshiiig'ton .,.,10,00 n.m.
X Lv,—-iMi'iync ,...,.;,,....,„....„.,il0.40 iv.m,
X Lv.-xCTallnno:  ,10.55 a.m.
X Ar.—aniiA'OH   .................12.00 noon
i.3o,p.m.,x .xiw.-'-Oinmes 1.30 p.m.
.., ,2.56 p.tii, . Lv,—Giilliiuo .......... .— 1'.30 p.m.
M(V.—Mayno 2,45 p.m.
?■ itv.—iPort .W(i.'(lilni.rkon .... 3.30 p.m. 
Lv.-.Sw artz Buy 5,00 p.m.
' Lv.—Port Wa.S'hini,\iun .... 0,00 ji.m, 
-L w -Saim 'iin  0,50 p.m,




Lv.— .SwartiV Bay .......
I'V,- Pori Wa;;hlnglon
Lv.—Miiynu .... .




? ? Lv.—Mnyim ■
0.45 a,m. 
,, 7.45 ft.m. 
... 0,00 a,m. 







M r. a n d  M rs. J o h n  W isely, V a n ­
couver, s p e n t a  w eek  of th e ir  
h o n ey m o o n  vi.siting M rs. W isely ’s 
b ro th e r  a n d  s is te r - in - la w , M r. a n d  
M rs. J .  F . H aw k s w o rth .
M rs. P a t  Jo n e s , V ancouver, r e ­
tu rn e d  hom e a f te r  sp e n d in g  th e  
E a s te r  w e e k -e n d  v is itin g  h e r  
fa tlio r , R . W heeler, R a inbow  R o a d .
M iss C la re  D ev in e  h a s  a rr iv e d  
to h o lid a y  w ith  h e r  m o th e r, M rs. I . 
D ev ine , a n d  tw in  s is te r , K a y  D e- 
v ine.
M r. a n d  Mr.s. W a lte r  M anson  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  V an co u v er a f te r  ;>pending 
se v e ra l days a s  th e  g u es t of J . 
B a rk e r , G an g e s  H ill.
T e d  D odds r e tu r n e d  by a ir, to  
V ancouver, a f te r  v is itin g  h is  
m o th e r  a n d  s te p fa th e r ,  M r. a n d  
M rs. J o h n  In g lin , B edd is R o ad , 
over th e  w eek -end .
D r. N. F le tc h e r  w as th e  g u es t 
of h is  s is te r  a n d  b ro th e r -m -la w ,
M r. a n d  M rs. J .  B ak er, R ainbow  
R o ad , over th e  h o lid a y  wee.k-end.
M iss Joyce  H e rro d  a n d  M rs. R o sa  
H e rro d  r e tu rn e d  to  th e ir  hom e in  
V an co u v er a f te r  a v is it to  M r. a n d  
M rs. E . J .  A shlee.
M iss E liz a b e th  L ay to n  h a s  le f t  
fo r  V ancouver, w h ere  she  w ill a t ­
te n d  'the  a n n u a l  pub lic  h e a l th  i n ­
s t i tu te  to  be h e ld  in  th e  G eorg ia  
H o tel, A p ril 23-26. P ub lic  h e a l th  
n u rse s  a n d  se n io r  clerks w ill a t ­
te n d , f ro m  a ll over B.C.
M rs. M ary  F ellow es a n d  M rs. M. 
S o b er a re  a t te n d in g  th e  P .T .A . c o n ­
v e n tio n  being  h e ld  in  V an co u v er 
th is  w eek.
T ra f f ic  v ia  a i r  to  G an g es f ro m  
V an co u v er w as very  h eav y  over t h e  
w eek -en d . B esid es m a n y  e x tra  
f l ig h ts ,  th e re  w ere  tw o c h a r te r  
p la n e s , one on a m b u lan c e  du ty .
T h e  E a s te r  b a s k e t a n d  h o m e  
cook ing  s ta l l  h e ld  fo r  th e  U n ite d  
C h u rc h  ev en in g  circ le , u n d e r  th e  
m a n a g e m e n t o f M rs. A. M . B row n , 
w as m o s t successfu l, a u g u m e n tin g  
th e  fu n d s -b y  $75.x ? ? , ,
HOLIDAYX VISITOR'S;? .;;. ?X' ,': ?X, ,: ?
M r, a n d  M rs. H aro ld  R o g e rs  a n d  
P h ilip  v is ited  M rs. R o g ers’ p a re n ts ,  
M r. a n d  M rs. T . R . A shlee, M a h o n  
H all, p v e r  th e  ? h o lid a y x w ee k -e n d .
A m ong  th e  s tu d e n ts  ? h o lid a y in g  
a t  th e i r  h o m es on  S a l t  S p r in g  fo r  
E a s te r  w ere  M iss D a p h n e  D o lan , 
M iss E liz a b e th  W ells, M iss S h a ry n  
C ro fto n , M a s te r  B rad ley  H ook  a n d  
;M a s te r  D av id  P a rso n s .
: M rs. J . ; P re d d y  a n d  son, G e rry , 
of N e w ; W e stm in s te r, sp e n t E a s te r  
w ith  h e r  b r o th e r  a n d  s is te r - in - la w , 
M r. a n d  M i's. J .  S . Jo n es , S h a rp  
'R6ad.;;x;?x'?,/;?x?x:Xxr??: ' . j , j ? , ! ) -  x;:-,,,;;??
T h e  sw eet p e a s  g row n by  J .  S . 
J o n e s  a t  th e  g reen h o u ses of M rs . 
N eil S m ith , a r e  in  fu ll b loom  a n d  
v is ito rs  a re  w elcom e.
M r. a n d  M rs; B re n to n  V arco e  a n d  
so n  w ere w ee k -e n d  v is ito rs  f ro m  
V ic to ria , of M r. arid  M rs. A. M . 
B row n, R ainbow  R o ad . Also v is i t­
in g  fo r  th e  E a s te r  w eek -end , w as 
M r. B ro w n ’s b ro th e r  a n d  s is te r - in -  
law , M r. a n d  M rs. R . N. Bro'wn, 
and . th re e  c h ild ren  from  V ic to ria .
M r. a n d  M rs. M ichael Jo n es, a n d  
d a u g h te r  M ichelle , h av e  ta k e n  up  
re s id e n ce  on  th e  is lan d . M r, Jo n e s  
is th e  son  of M r. a n d  M rs. J .  S. 
Jo n e s , S h a rp  R ond.
M a s te r  H u g h  a n d  R o b e rt Jonc.s, 
V ancouver, a rr iv e d  on  S u n d ay , 
A p ril 14, to  sp en d  th e  E a s te r  h o li­
days w ith  th e ir  g ra n d fa th e r , M r .  
W heeler, R ainbow  R oad.
Guc.st.s at Aclands oyer the h oli­
day scft.son were Mr, and Mrs. Gor­
don Potter, and Martin, Christo- 
phor and Andrew, of V !elori,\, Lady 
Lucy Potter and Miss Camille 
Potter, of England; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Drlnnun, Vancouver; and 
DI'. and Uvs, Gordon Grant, with  
John and Peter, ol Victoria. Also 
vl.slting this week arc Mr.'>. A. (D i­
ana) Kropinskl and throe son.s, 
Ohristopher, Andrew and Wedgy, 
o f Kamloops, and Mrs. K enneth  
Weaver, Vielorla, wltlv Kevin luul 
Klin Weaver, Dennis Donnelly and 
Edward Appleby,
Mr, and Mrs, 'I'oms, Vesuvius, 
are ,si)ending, tlie xEasier week-end 
In  Vancouver, x 
MlssM oira Bond spent th e  Enst.or 
wci'k-ond vlrsltln|.v her parents,'M r, 
?ftnd ?,Mrs.: dosso Bond, x She also 
brougiit , W dla.: Bivnfllhx Lena CJh’lk 
iind Irl.'i Lehman homo I'oi' the v is it,, 
T h e y  (ire all fiuident nurMcs at the 
Vaneouvor General I'fosiiltal. 
xMlHK;Penny xPotersen entertftlnocl
a ..iiumlier oi'xxher I'riendfi at an 
Easier fjarty ? w iili the ni'tornonn 
being spent playing competitive 
games, Tim teen-agers lilvicled 
in to  three teams and also enjoyed n 
.seftvengcr hunt., (?nie.sls j.mhulod 
Mlsse.s Lynda Notterflold, Ellzaboll'i 
Wells, Valerie Harkcr, Marcia 
Sober, ■'Lynda. .Baker, M'arguerite 
Gear, Dori'en r.lennett, . g n n d r a  
llr.idloy, Bu.san Graluuip Aiinti M c­
Colm, Glndy,s. Patterson ami Kent
A. B a iT c tt, o f V ic to ria , s p e n t  th e  
E a s te r  w e e k -e n d  w ith  h is  d a u g h te r  
a n d  so n - in - la w , M r. 'an d  M rs. H . 
D ickens,' B u rg o y n e  V alley .
M r. a n d  M rs. R . H e p b u rn , th e ir  
d a u g h te rs  J a n ic e  a n d  G lo ria , p a id  
a v is i t  to  F u l f o r d  o n  S u n d a y  a n d  
s p e n t th e  d ay  v is itin g  r e la t io n s  a n d  
f r ie n d s . T h e  H e p b u rn s  h a d  been  
re s id e n ts  of F u lfo rd  fo r  m a n y  y ears  
b e fo re  th e y  m oved to  N an a im o , 
w h ere  th e y  a re  n o w  liv ing . R . H e p ­
b u rn  is  one o f  th e  B.C. P o iver C om ­
m iss io n  crew . T h e  e ld e s t d a u g h te r , 
J a n ic e , is t r a in in g  a t  th e  V an c o u ­
ver G e n e ra l H o sp ita l a n d  doing- 
very  well.
M iss R u b y  L acy, R .N ., s p e n t th e  
E a s te r  w ee k -e n d  w ith  h e r  p a re n ts , 
M r. a n d  M rs. A. O. Lacy.
M rs. E th e l S m ith  w as a  g u es t of 
M r. a n d  M rs. A. O. L acy  fo r th e  
w eek -en d . S h e  r e tu rn e d  to  V ic­
to r ia  on; M o nday . G ary  H ay  m a n  
w as a lso  a  g u es t of th e  L acy  fam ily .
M r. a n d  M rs. M orrison , of S a a n ­
ich , s p e n t th e  w eek-end  in  th e ir  
hom e a t  H a m ilto n  B ay. V isiting  
th e m  w ere M r. a n d  M rs. R a y  D o u - 
g a n  a n d  fam ily  of S h aw n ig an  L ake, 
a n d  J im m ie  D o u g an  of Cobble H ill.
M ic h ae l Ja c k so n  o f R evelstoke. 
a n d  B asil Ja c k so n  of R o ss lan d . 
B.C., sp e n t th e  E a s te r  h o lid ay s w ith  
th e ir  p a re n ts ,  M r. a n d  M rs. F . L  
Ja c k so n , of B urg o y n e  V alley.
M r. a n d  M rs. E . Jew ell, of H an ey , 
B.C., a re  v is itin g  M r. a n d  M rs. 
T h o m a s  D a f fu r n  fo r  a  few  days.
M iss H e len  C a rn d u ff  a n d  h e r  
s is te r, P a tsy , of A lbern i, s p e n t  th e  
■ft’e e k -e n d  as  g u es ts  of M r. a n d  M i's. 
P . R e id  a n d  fam ily . G o rd o n  R e id  
w as a t  hom e fo r  th e  w ee k -e n d  a n d  
r e tu r n e d  to  A lb e rn i on  M onday . M r. 
a n d  M rs. A. S. M a tth e w s, o f V ic ­
to r ia , w ere also  gu es ts  of M r. a n d  
M rs. R e id  fo r  E a s te r .
A ? b e a u tifu l  E a s te r  evensong  s e r ­
v ice w as h e ld  in  S t. M a ry ’s  C h u rch  
a t  F u lfo rd  on  S u n d ay . Y o u n g s te rs  
o f F u lfo rd  C h ild re n s ’ C h o ir  e x ­
ce lled  them selves? a n d  th e  c h u rc h  
w as d e c o ra te d  w ith  s p r in g  flow ers. 
A rc h d ea co n  G . H . H olm es c o n d u c t­
e d  th e  service.
: H em ’y R u ck le , J r . ,  sp e n t the. 
■week-end a t  h is  h o m e a t  B eaver 
Poi nt . X' ?
C rib b ag e  to u r n a m e n t  ; a t  th e  
B e a v e r  P o in t  H a ll  w as co n c lu d ed  
on  S a tu r d a y  n ig h t,  A p ril 20, a f te r  
a  su ccessfu l a n d  h a p p y  se aso n  fo r  
th e  co rim itm ity  x a t  X B eaver? P o in t.  
H e n ry  R uck le , Sr.? w on  f i r s t  p la ce
NO CO N CLU SIV E PL A N  R E A C H E D  
BY C EN TEN N IA L C O M M ITTEE
M e etin g  ca lle d  by  th e  C e n te n n ia l M r. J o n e s  a n d  N o rm a n  M o u a t. T h e
a c tin g  c h a irm a n , M r. B row n , p re -C o m m ittee , f o r  re p re s e n ta t iv e s  f ro m  
all S a l t  S p r in g  o rg a n iz a tio n s , w as 
h e ld  in  th e  b o a rd  room  of M a h o n  
H a ll o n  A p ril 16, w ith  A. M. B ro w n  
in  th e  c h a ir ,  x 
T h e  c o m m ittee , e lec ted  a t  a  p u b ­
lic m e e tin g  f o r  th is  puixpose, in - ' 
e lu d es: M r. B ro w n , M rs. V. C. B e s t.
Nursing Classes 
A re Sponsored A t 
Salt Spring H all
A series  o f n u r s in g  c lasses  u n d e r  
th e  com bined  au sp ices  of civ il d e ­
fence  a n d  th e  S t.  J o h n  A m b u la n ce  
w as s ta r te d  in  th e  p a r is h  h a l l  a t  
S t. G eo rg e’s c h u rc h . G an g es, on  
A p ril 18. w ith  M r. L a y a rd  as  c h a ir ­
m a n  for th e  m e e tin g  h e ld  pi;ior to  
th e  cla.ss.
Civil D efen ce  C o -o rd in a to r  R . M. 
L a m o n t a t te n d e d , a n d  M iss V e rn a  
W h ite , p ro v in c ia l n u rs in g  d ire c to r  
of S t. J o h n  A m b u lan ce  a d d re sse d  
th e  class. Mis.s W h ite  spoke on th e  
p r in c ip le s  a n d  ob jec tives of th e  
class, a n d  gave th e  h is to ry  of th e  
S t. J o h n  A m b u la n ce  B rig a d e . I t  
w as of sp e c ia l in te re s t  t h a t  th e  
n ew  m a n u a l o f civ il d efence n u r s ­
in g  w ill be u se d  fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e  
on  th e  is la n d . T h is  h a s  on ly  r e ­
c e n tly  b ee n  av a ila b le , a n d  covers 
d isa s te r , w a r - t im e  ra d ia t io n , b u rn s . 
T h e  book  w ill b e  u sed  in  c o n ju n c ­
t io n  w ith  th e  S t. J o h n  n u rs in g  in ­
s tru c t io n . T h e  civil d efence h a s  
su p p lie d  som e very  fin e  e q u ip m e n t 
fo r  d e m o n s tra t io n  pu rp o ses .
T h e  se rie s  W'ill in c lu d e  12 lec­
tu re s , \v ith  th e  e x a m in a tio n s  fo r 
th e  h o m e  n u r s in g  c e r tif ic a te  b e in g  
g iven  a t  th e  la s t  m eetin g . I n  o rd er 
to  ta k e  th is  e x a m  i t  is n ec essa ry  to  
a t te n d  a t  le a s t  e ig h t  classes, w h ich  
W’ill b e  h e ld  ev e ry  M o n d ay  in  th e  
p a r is h  h a l l  a t  G an g es . T h e re 'w e r e  
14 m em 'bers e n ro lle d  in to  th e  class 
w 'h ich  w as  a d d re sse d  by M rs . A lec 
M cM an u s. R .N .
F o llow ing : th e  m e e tin g , M r. a n d  
M rs. K e r -C o o p e r  e n te r ta in e d  M iss 
W h ite  a n d  th e  c iv il d e fen ce  execu- 
'■tive.? ■
se n te d  corresipondence rece iv ed  to  
d a te , r e f e r r in g  to  th e  C e n te n n ia l 
c e le b ra tio n s  a n d  proj.ects. H e r e ­
p o r te d  t h a t  le t te r s  h a d  'been  s e n t  to  
o rg a n iz a tio n s  foi’ b o th  th e  p e rm a n ­
e n t  p ro je c t  and ' th e  c e le b ra tio n s . ■
A g r e a t  m a n y  id eas  w ere  b ro u g h t 
fo rw 'ard  in c lu d in g  p a rk s , m u seu m , 
sw im m in g  pool, f ire  h a ll, c o m fo rt 
s ta t io n ,  a n d  th e  m o v in g  of th e  
c e n o ta p h  to  a  p e rm a n e n t  position .
I t  w as f e l t  t h a t  a ll is la n d  re s i­
d e n ts  sh o u ld  p re s e n t  th e i r  o p in ions . 
L . F o rs te r ,  B oy  S c o u t le a d e r, s u g ­
g e s te d  a  r e g a t ta  fo r th e  c e le b ra ­
tio n s , s a y in g  th e  S cou ts  p la n n e d  to  
h o ld  one th is  y e a r  in  o rd e r  to  g a in  
ex p e rien c e . H e sa id  se v e ra l S c o u t
o rg a n iz a tio n s  w ere  in te re s te d  in  
cam iping o n  th e  is la n d  a n d  w a te r  
sp o r ts  a n d  c a m p  s ite s  w ere n e e d a d .
O'Micers e le c te d  toy th e  m e e tin g  
w ere : c h a irm a n , A. M. B ro w n ; v ice- 
c h a irm a n , N o rm a n  M o u a t; t r o a s -  
u re r ,  J .  W . J o n e s ; seci’e ta ry , M rs. 
V. C. B e s t; h is to r ia n ,  F . M o rriso n ; 
a n d  a n  ex ecu tiv e  co m m itte e  in c lu d ­
ed a  num iber o f n a m e s  of p e rso n s  
n o t a t te n d in g , su b je c t  to  th e i r  a c ­
ce p ta n ce .
C hristian Science
S eiw ices h e ld  in  tlie  B o a rd  R oom  
in  M a h o n  H all, G an g es, 
every  S u n d a y  a t  11.00 a.m .
•— All H eartily  W elcom e —
REX THEATRE
—  G anges —  
SHOWING:
Friday - Saturday 
April 26, 27 at 8 p.m.
‘‘THE LONG
W A I T ^
featuring- 
A N TH O N Y  Q UINN  
CHARLES COBURN  
GENE' EVANS  
PEGGIE CASTLE
M ickey S p illan e’s H ottest Story  
plus
SELECTED SH O R TS
DR. W ILK IE’S SCHEDULE
(Next W eek)
W ED N ESD A Y —P en d er Islan d  School H ouse. ..9.30 to  10 a.m .
SALT SPR IN G  ISL A N D — 1.30 to  5.00 p .m . every a ftern oon ,
e.xcept Thursday.
FOR ALL YOUR
H A U L I N G  N E E D S
■ ’x ' . ' C a l l "
( le u )  P re a . P b u e  &ng@s
yyith xa sc o re  o f 105 arid? so w a lk ed  
o ff  w ith  X  the? x p r iz e . , 'M rs. x ,  H attie i 
S te w a r t  w on  th e  pi'ize fo r  th e  m o st 
g am es a n d  B o b  P a t te r s o n  w on  th e  
p r iz e  fo r  th e  few 'est g am es. S u p p e r  
w as se rv ed  by M rs. A. S te v e n s  a n d  
M rs.?L . R eynolds,?:x 'ThpseX inxcharge 
ex p ressed  a p p re c ia t io n  ? fo r  th e  
w o n d e rfu l su p p o r t  g iv en  th e ir?  ca rd  
p a r t ie s  d u r in g  X -the ,  w hole  se aso n  
a n d  h o p e  to  see ev e ry o n e  a n d  m ore  
b a c k  w h e n  th e  x c rib b a g e  tO'Urna- 
m e n t  opens n e x t  seaso n .
Miss? H e le n  R u c k le  ? s p e n t th e  
E a s te r  h o lid ay s  w ith  h e r  p a re n ts .  
M r. a n d  M rs. H . R u c k le , a n d  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  V ic to ria  th is  w eek.
M rs. P a t  T a y lo r  arid  h e r  d a u g h ­
te r ,  E m e ra ld , M rs. R e n n e r , . s p e n t  
th e  w ee k -e n d  w ith  h e r  h u sb a n d , 
W .  E. T ay lo r, Is a b e lla ; P o in t  R o ad . 
T h e y  r e tu r n e d  to  V an c o u v er v ia i 
th e  L ady  Ro.se b n  M o n d ay .
N otary  Public
j ?'?’'■' X'
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Are Observedi For 
Mrs. Riyo Okano
; The 'funeral of Mrs. Riyo Okano 
was observed at S t. George’s church, 
GanBe.s, toy Archdeacon G. H. 
Holmes on April lO.
The Into Mrs. Okano wa.s born in 
Japan, 79 yuar.s ago, coming to 
Canada 24 yeans later, to become 
ono of the pioneer ro.sident,s of Salt 
Bpvlng Txlancl.
In  lOO'l the family took U)) re.sl- 
dence b n  Scott Road, whore thoy 
cut wood, and also did ciommnrnlnl 
fl.shlng. They jnoved a little later 
to Duck Uny, but in IfiOH tnovcd to 
Nanaimo, where they had a conicc- 
llbnm'y .storo. Mr.s, Okano inado l.lie 
cahdle.s for (the ? i-itora, while Mr, 
Okano (lid barberlng thoro.
'rimy were burnod out in Nanaimo 
and inovod' to arofton, only to re­
turn to .Salt Spring in 1922 to buy a 
farm xiind uroenhou.seH,;?which ?.now 
beUuig to Mbs. ^Nell ?SmltVi., H ere  
II'ui :OK(nios, xk('i')t, busy ? ? wi t h? t ho  
Kreenlumses andx raising ehlekcns, 
Mrs. 'Gkavui loved flower,s, and a l­
ways; hiid a real rli,splay of blooms, 
'I'iie; faiuny? silll t.ept? ,up the com­
mercial;: fishing, w ith  Mrsy Okiino 
bolnii? mnonir Iha best of flshermon,
: Aftor being? (tvvn.v franj thc. CHjaBt 
diuxlbg ? tljo war years,, the family 
rolurncd in?. I!i5'f. to Inly property 
on R;ilnhow Hoiul. Mrs. Olumo 1.'i 
surylved liy twq daunhlevs, Mr.s, .S, 
A'lnrakaml, Alberta; ilnd Mns. , K. 
Murakurnl, Gan8c.'.s; two .son}!, ,Vi«- 
tor Okano, viC'torla; and Jaino.s 
Okiuvft, Clanijos, There are 1,4 
(tranilt'hlldren and 1!) gre;h Isrand- 
elhldren, ,
B R O W N IES G AIN  
A W A R D S  F O R   ̂
PRO FICIEN G Y
A number of m others and guests 
attended the Brownie ceremonies 
held last ; week ? iri?:, the prirish, hall, 
Ganges, when; three Browriies gain­
ed their Golden H ands and another 
flew -up into Guides. ? x :
;; : The Brownies, led by Browri Owl 
Mrs. 'D orothy Hook, werit throiigh  
;their, ■?,: opening - x ceremonies, ? in  ?; the 
beautifully decorated hall, includ­
ing ? the archway covered ? in  blos­
soms, over the gate, with the magic 
lock; the. m agic lake that had to be 
‘‘flown’ ’ over and the bridge of 
flowers into Guide, or Mortal, Land. 
Barbara Field, Joan Stevens, and 
Susan Fellowes had to pass tests on 
each of the m agic footprints in 
order to open the gate into Golden  
Hand Land. ?' ,
Guarding the gate w'as? the fairy, 
Paddy W ilson, in? a dainty blue??bal­
let dress, w ith ’ silver wings ? arid 
wand with a  star, The tlmee Brown-: 
ies were successful in receiving 
their Golden Hand badges. Joan  
Stevens, who flew-up into Guidc.s, 
had her wings pinned on by Brown 
O'Wl. and w h ile  she was?, crossing 
oyer to Guides, the Brownies .snng 
their good-bye song. Joan was met 
by the Guide captain, Mrs. J . W. A. 
Green, who welcomed her into the 
group. X":  ;
Joan received two proficiency  
badgc.s, th rift and book-lovor. th at  
she had earned. Florence Fowler 
was then prosontnd wltb her soc- 
outl cla.ss Guido badge by the Guide 
oaptnin.
Ceremonies wore followed by 
U.iiiU'.s ant i  i;(»nU'.'it.i, witl'j lht! Ea.sLei 
luit contest being won by Brownie 
Irorelel Mitseh and Guido Carol 
Folsum.
.Refroshmeiits wove convened by 
Mr.s. xn. Booth . and Mr.s. llu m p h -  
rey.s, and Included a m(,-vst beautiful 
cake, cutxby Mrs. O. Elliott.
XX
LIMITED
REAL ESTATE; A N D  INSURANCE
, x .  .. . . . .  . . . . . . .  : . . ; , - , x
Phone G anges 52 and? 54;-—: G anges, ? B .G.
. . .  " .  . .X. .' ;  
. . .; 'X . , x."’V?X:X
: '? : ; .X x .? ' ; ?W e are geared? t6x?serve th e  rapicily-increasirig  
population  o f Salt? Spring; Island, w hich  w ill X
be further stim ulated  by the ne-w expanding, ? 
F erry Services, x x I:'??-: ■ ? . ? ' ■ . . ? ;  X X '
Lit Fleur, Jimmy Jaefcam, :I,,(yllilx 
V/a ;̂l':. tTcnvy C.'d(lvVtii,
B utt and Robin Rebl.
Cbai l ex
! 'S q i j ia ic e '?  D a n c e  ?!' ?>
Tho Wagon Whocl.s hard-1 Ime.s 
square ? tlaneo, 'held on ? Saturday  
night In 0('ntrnl H u ll, Balt? Bpring 
Lsland, was a ,;huge ...su ccess ,\vith, 
fttomit ,50 pcn)Ou;:, attiriallniji.
Prize wlnnerji dnrhiff th n  ovcnlng 
Nvoro Mr, and Mm. J, nawtoiwortto, 
Ml«s Mary cb'.rke and Kollo Wltoion, 
Anne McColm and Bill Jackson,
It Wft.?! decided to holdi a regular 
m » m  i i M w  n eyt Baturdfty, April
MRS. MILNER TO  
HEAD LEAGUE
OibhrtUc -Womi'n'.' T.'-'nvm-. IvO/i
the (inmu'd nuHdlng in o u r : Lady mf 
Cvraco .church hall,;,I’ceently, with 
M rs., II. , Milner prc.sldluw.
Flf'f'Hmr cf n f M c V e > '  held wdth
tlu.' following directorate In.stnllod: 
pre,sldt,ml:,;M.vii. H. Milner; first vlcc- 
pri-vddi'nt, Mrs, W. A.; l lc ld i’ .wcond, 
vlce-pre.sld(snt,' Mrs. J . . .W, ’.raylnr; 
third vkuj-pdisidcnt. Mra. A, Mitr- 
col'to; secrotiiry, Mrri, n .  J, Oarlln; 
treft.«vurcr, ,Mr.s. Geo.; S t. . Dennl.^...
Plana w ere m ode 1» hold n ifardrm 
pfirty and Ktww'berry tea at the 
home of Mw. p . S t, Dents on Juno 
20’ Mra. F, B'ona.r w iu  ftppolntflil
Ganadian Films
National Film Board plolurcfi in 
bo prc.scntcd on Friday, April 2(1, 
In Malioii Hall nt it p.m., -will In­
clude KUbject.H of wUlir. biturrsH;. 
The,so, fi lms ?nm?,shown once a 
month,?,without ehame, and arc all- 
oanadlnn.
The -new.s in lho? eomlnK .feature 
I'idiua . In y(.ninu hockey plivyorM at,, 
the Maple T.eaf Clardena, j.hc ..search 
for uranlinn, and .sludlc.s: in nutrl- 
I Ion a I, MacDonald Collcgo, a  23-, 
udnuto ; fdeturc o f  ."T he; Great 
l.,nkof! r -  at. Lawnqn'c Lnwlandfi" 
.spcidts for? Jl.;fi(U,f., Then, Canndlana 
In tho field i,if driiign,: arc foaturod 
In ".Dasign for Living". L'armcra 
and housewives will benenv from, 
"Why Grow Fnt Hogs", xnowlng 
l.vpe.H of inoai', cut.H , and grading. 
'This l.s a I'l-mlnutc color reel. Tlic 
fcaturif, "Bird Nclahbor.s". shows. 
In color, the .swallow, wren.  (;,(,<ld- 
flircl'i. iiheafxant nml mnr.sldinwk.
' , NO' 01V0R'("’E ,'
Tm a d e e p  .‘sm ilb  b se k u 'n f id i; enn 'i- 
mruilty tlU' voter,s were,xllncdx up 
fojx.reglsi.ratlon. Ai'i M andy Brown 
camci to the' de.sk,? the i-cgt'drfttlon 
clerk si’drl
"Mandy H; Bi’owu, w hat party 
al'o yiiu afflllritr'd hvltli'?'' X : ■ ?
Mandy loolvcd Ha,mcwhat .startled. 
"Dooh 1 hrrvo, to an,swer j c d g e f  
■'Yrw," rr'|.dt()d the clink.
"W ill den," xfjaid Mnndy, "Ah 
gucs.scs Ah jc,st rutluT not vote, you 
(ICC do party Ah'm, Tilllaled will: 
ain't got hlfl dlvofic ylt."
xx?  ̂ x
fArr Good Prlhlln(i: Servlco
EATON'S
X’X
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MAYNE
A m ong th o se  go ing  to  V ic to ria  on 
th e  Cy P e c k  o n  M o n d ay  w ere  D ick  
S alm on , M r. B ow ness. C. L ord , M r. 
a n d  M rs. F r e d  B e n n e tt ,  M r. a n d  
M rs. B ill M orson .
M rs. S. F le m in g  a n d  l i t t le  son , 
B ruce, w ho h a v e  b ee n  v is itin g  M rs. 
P . N o rm in to n  fo r a  w eek, r e tu rn e d  
to  V ancouver on  T u esd ay .
M r. a n d  M rs . O w en F o rsy ch  flew  
to  M ayne I s la n d  o n  F rid a y , w ith  
th e ir  tw o d a u g h te rs ,  fo r  th e  E a s te r  
ho lidays.
M r. a n d  Mi-s. J a c k ie  A itk e n  a re  
receiv ing  co n g T a tu la tio n s  o n  th e  
b ir th  of a  d a u g h te r .
A m ong th o s e  a r r iv in g  o n  th e  
L ady  R ose o n  F r id a y  w ere M rs. H . 
I . B u r to n  a n d  d a u g h te r ,  L eigh , 
v is itin g  M r. a n d  M rs. G . H . M a y ­
n a rd ; M r. a n d  M rs. A rno ld , v is itin g  
M r. an d  M rs. T . A tkin.son.
M r. a n d  M rs. N . M cC onnell a n d  
,ainily an d  M rs. T a i t  a rc  sp e n d in g  
,ae E a s te r  h o lid a y s  a t  th e ir  is la n d  
:oine. M r. a r id  M rs. P . J .  D odds 
a n d  fam ily  a lso  a rr iv e d  fo r  th e  
ho lidays.
M rs. B . G . F o s te r  le f t  o n  th e  
Lady Ro.se o n  T h u rs d a y  to  v is it in  
W hite  R ock.
M rs. A. M . J o n e s  is th e  g u e s t o f 
M rs. A nn P r a t t  in  V ancouver.
M r. a n d  M rs. O sca r  W illiam s, of 
V ic to ria , a re  w ee k -e n d  v is ito rs  on  
th e  is land . A lso a m o n g  th o se  o n  
M ayne fo r  E a s te r  a r e  M r. a n d  M i’s. 
D on  D e R o u s ie ; M rs. S c a n lo n  of 
V ancouver; M iss S a lly  S te w a r t  of 
G aliano . V ”
M r. a n d  M rs . F re d  B e n n e t t  a re  
h a p p y  to  h a v e  th e i r  d a u g h te rs , 
M arie  a n d  P eggy , w ith  th e m  th is  
w eek -end . B a rry  M a c In ty re , o f  
N anaim o, is  a lso  th e i r  guest.
M rs. D o n  V ig u rs  h a s  r e tu rn e d  
f ro m  V an c o u v e r to  h e r  h o m e o n  th e  
is lan d , a c c o m p a n ie d  by h e r  d a u g h -  
. te r, A rlene. ; : ? y
R o b e r t  A itk e n , M a y n e  ’Xslaird 
^ 5ghool tru s te e , r e p re se n te d  M a y n e  
*  , (an d  a t  t h e  f u n e r a l  in  V ic to ria  
- 'decen tly  o f  D r . H a ro ld  P . J o h n s .
V aried  P rogram  Of 
T rap  A nd Sm all Bore 
Shooting A t Galiano
T h e  G a lia n o  R o d  a n d  G u n  C lub 
e n te r ta in e d  th e  P e n d e r  I s la n d  R od  
a n d  G u n  C lub on  S u n d a y , A pril 14, 
a t  a  t r a p  a n d  sm a ll bo re  shoo t. T h e  
sh o o t go t u n d e r  w ay a t  11 o’clock 
in  t h e  m o rn in g  a n d  la s te d  u n til  4 
in  th e  a f te rn o o n . T h e re  w as a very  
good a t te n d a n c e . •
R e fre s h m e n ts  w ere  seiw ed a t  th e  
c lu b  r a n g e  by M rs. A. E . S tew ard  
a n d  M rs. E . W. Lee.
P riz e  w in n e rs  o n  th e  v a ried  p ro ­
g ra m  of t r a p  a n d  sm a ll bore shoo ts 
w ere a s  fo llow s: L. B o o th e , L. B ow - 
e rm a n . R . B ra c k e tt ,  V. C a rd a n ,  I. 
C ase, P . D en ro ch e , E. Lee, R . P a r -  
m in te r ,  D . R obson , A. S tew ard .
T M M
G ALIAN O
w h o  w as schoo l in sp e c to r  fo r th is  
d is tr ic t .
R o b e r t A itken , J r . ,  h a s  ju s t  r e ­
tu rn e d  f ro m  a n  e.x tended  h o lid ay  in  
A rizo n a  a n d  M exico. H e is a t  p re s -  , 
e n t  v is itin g  h is  p a re n ts .  M r. an d  
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A m e e tin g  w as ca lle d  by j .  
W lia im b y  of th e  ce m e te ry  com ­
m it te e  rec en tly  a n d  p la n s  w ere la id  
a n d  w ill be c a rr ie d  o u t by th e  m e m ­
b ers  o f rc g ro u p m g  a n d  a rra n g in g  
th e  cem e te ry . A w o rk in g  bee of th e  
c o m m ittee  will ta k e  p la ce  on A pril 
28, w h en  m a rk e rs  w ill be la id . M r. 
W hai'm by , w ho h a s  b e e n  se c re ta ry  
sin ce  th e  ce m e te ry  in c ep tio n , o f fe r ­
ed  h is  re s ig n a tio n  to  ta k e  p lace  in  
J u n e  w h en  M r. a n d  M rs. W h a rm b y  
w ill le av e  th e  is la n d . M rs. R uby  
V illa rs -K a y  w a s  u n an im o u sly  
ch o sen  as se c re ta ry .
A ir. a n d  M rs. .M cQ u arrie , w ho 
h a v e  b ee n  logg ing  h e re  fo r som e 
tim e, h a v e  le f t  fo r  D u n c a n , w here  
M r. M c Q u a rr ie  h a s  a c q u ire d  b u si­
ness p ro p e rty .
T h a n k s  h av e  b een  exp ressed  to 
G . S a rg e a n t,  S r., fo r  h is  w o n d e r fu l  
p o s te rs  fo r  E a s te r . S a tu r n a  seem s 
to  h a v e  a lh  th e  fa c ilitie s  fo r p u b ­
lic ity  now.
T h e  B a ld w in  L ogg ing  Co, h a v e  
ta k e n  over th e  M c Q u a rr ie  in te re s ts  
a t  W in te r  Cove a n d  w ill com m ence 
o p e ra tio n s  soon.
M r. a n d  M rs. M a u ric e  L ittle , J r .,  
s p e n t  E a s t e r t id e , w ith  th e  fo rm e r ’s 
:p a re n ts .
M a n y  guests- ai'e. co m in g  .to  S a ­
tu r n a  fo r  .the  E a s te r? h o lid a y s , w i t h  
m a n y  m o re  o p en in g  u p  th e ir  c o t­
ta g es . A m ong  th e m  a r e  M iss K a y  
C ro n in , M iss J e a n  H o w a rth , B illie  
a n d  B e tty  M oney , G a le  G ra n v ille ,
; Roger Lee ? j and John McMahon, 
Ml'S. Fry and son/ M ichael; Mr. and  
Mrs. J. Woods and; fam ily, and W. 
Urquhart. ;■??';■';;?;.■■
x R; ;; D uncan,;:of Victoria, joined  
his w ife for the holidays.
’ M rs . E d n a  -Slater;? w ill ; v is it V ic­
to r ia  w ith  h e r  tw o  y o u n g  sons. ■ 
V ic to r P y e  h a s  ‘ le f t  fo r  V an co u ­
ver. M rs. y o m ig  h as; a lso  re tu rn e d  
to  V a n c o u v e r a f t e r  v is i tin g  iie re  fo r  
tw o -o r  th r e e  w e e k s . , :; ?' ?:  ? !
M rs. R u b y  V illa rs -K a y  sp e n t E a s ­
te r  ? v is itin g  V an c o u v e r a n d  S ea ttle ., 
T h e  T h o m 'so n -C am p b ells  of S a ­
tu r n a  B e a c h  w ill h a v e .M r. a n d  Airs. 
B ob  T h o m so n  a n d  tw o  c h ild re n  as  
g u es ts . M rs. A. R . T h o m so n  w ill be 
a t  h e r  c o ttag e  w ith  M iss Je.ssie 
L iv in s to n e . C h a rl ie  C am plie ll is  
a lso  v is itin g . A ll v is ito rs  a re  fro m  
V ancouver.
on  P e n d e r
P a y ro lls  a re  th e  la rg e .s t’ e lem e n t 
of oxpen.se in  C a n a d ia n  N a tio n a l 
R a ilw ay s  o p e ra tio n . I n  1950 th e y  
re a c h e d  a  now  p e a k  of $423.0 m il­
lio n  a n d  a c c o u n te d  fo r  00.2 p er c e n t 
o f to ta l o p e ra tin g  e x p e n d itu re s .
C all T h e  R eview  
F o r  R u b b e r  S tain iM
eiiLF isL A H iis-m eoiivE ii
a s .  LASI eOSE SSS9ESHLE
R E V I S E D  TO MARCH 24, 1957 '
Subject to chnnKe without notice.
Lv.—Vancouver  .......   ,0.90 a.m,
1148 W. Georgia ?
tov.—SteynsUm  a,in,
Lv-"~Gallano a,m,
liV,—Mayno I.slnml ..„.„.12,30 p.m, 
Lv,—pert Wa.shljigtnn,... 1,30 p.m, 
lv.™iio])r Bay a.30 ii.m.
Lv.—ila tiin ia  .......  3.00 p.m.
Lv .--G anges   ,„...., fi.30 p.m.
Lv,—Mayne Island ... .... (1.30 p.m,
Lv,--O allano ..........  7.00 )).m,
Ar.—Steveston      0,30 p.m,
Ar,--Vam:ouver ..10,15 p.m.
1148 W, aeorgta









L V . — Vancouver     n.OO a.m. Lv,—Mayno Island .x;„,.,
11411 W, Georgia ,
Lv.-Bievesl.on .:.„...10.00a,.m,;x ■ x ^ v .-P o rt ; Wnslilng|,on„,





-.■GaUBeS:    0.00'a.ni, . , „
V,— p o r t  Wii.sliiiuduii., . 7,v)0|i,in,
Lv,—Mayno island 7,40 a.m,
Lv,—Galiano 8,00 a.m, ?
A r , — Sievcston .10,30 a.m.
FRI DAY-,"-'night' 
!- .-' SERVICE  
WITHDRAWN
Ar.—V nneouver ,.11.15 a.m.
K- K A TIIH ’DAV
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Lv,—Vancouver  ..............  0.30 a.m,
IMIl W. Georgia
Lv '>-f,)tevesum   0.15 a.m,
I,v.— Galiano ,— .,.,;12.00 noon 
Lv.—Ma.vne I,dond 1,00 p.m,
L v , -  Pot i, 'vV;i.,VariBiuri,... 2,00 icm.
L \ .  ,'Ja,turna.......
L v .-'■110)10 B ay  
Lv.— Gango.H .... 
Iiv ,--O a l1 an o  
A r.—"BtflveHton 
At , ;  Vi tmsiuvei
   3,00 p.m.
. . . . -------- 3,30 p.m.
   5,30 p.m,
0.45 p.m.
  ,0.15 p.m.
 : . , . . . ;.1 0 ,0 D p . l O .
1̂ ,, l/iinr'fiover 
Lv,—Btevn.Hton , 
LV,—GiilSano , .?„ 
Ar.—G ange.s , 
„L v.-'G ttngos ;,?„
HUNflAY .
’ ' I l f l O a m  T ,v  W n ' . ' b l n  f t  o n  “f i a O p ' m
...12.15noojT Lv.—Mayne , , . . . x . . . „ . . r ) . 4 5 p . m ,
2,30 p.m. i,:, Lv,—Galiano    0,15 p,m,-
..... 3,45 p.m. Ar.—B iev M k m      8,4.5 p.m,
..... 4.00p.m, Ai', Vancouver  ............9,30p.m.
IN FO U 5TA TIO N ! M A iiim  12.17 -  M A H im  -MSI
F E i lE i  LBiilEil
H o m e fro m  schoo l a t  D u n c a n  fo r  
th e  E a s te r  h o lid ay s a rc  Aliss 
A lax ine H illa ry  a n d  M iss S a llie  
S tew ard .
T h o se  e n jo y in g  th e  M o n d ay  t r ip  
to  V ic to ria  th is  w eek w ere  M r. a n d  
M rs. R oss P a r m in te r ,  M rs. L loyd 
B o o th , A liss J .  W yckoff, M iss E th e l 
C la rk so n  a n d  M r. a n d  IVh-s. R . H e p ­
b u rn .
A liss S a llie  S te w a rd  a n d  h e r  
f a th e r ,  A la n  S te w a rd , flew  to  V a n ­
co u v er la s t  w eek.
Air. a n d  A irs. H a r ry  A n d erso n  
h a v e  re tu rn e d  hom e a f te r  a  v isit 
to  V ancouver.
M r. a n d  M i‘s. G . D a lry m p le  e n ­
joyed  a  v is it to  N ew  W e s tm in s te r  
a n d  th e  F ra s e r  V alley  re c e n tly .
A. O rte n b u rg c r  is a t  p re se n t d o ­
in g  re se a rc h  w ork  a t  th e  w h a lin g  
s ta t io n  a t  C oal H a rb o r  on V a n ­
co u v er Is la n d .
A irs. S, W o rm a ld  an d  M rs. O. 
I n k s te r  sp e n t a few d ay s in  V ic­
to r ia  la s t  w eek.
Air. a n d  • Airs. R . B ru ce  h av e  as 
th e ir  w ee k -e n d  g u ests , th e ir  so n  
an d  d a u g h te r - in - la w , M r. a n d  Airs. 
D . B ruce , of V an co u v er, a n d  from  
C am p b e ll R iv er, Ali-. a n d  M rs. Iv o r  
S a fe r  a n d  L y n n  a n d  B ru ce .
Alis.s S a llie  S te w a rd  sp e n t a few  
d ay s rec e n tly  w ith  h e r  a u n t ,  Airs. 
R . H all, on  M ay n e  I s la n d .
M rs. J .  H icks, of N ew  W e s tm in ­
s te r , sp e n t E a s te r  w ee k -e n d  w ith  
M r. a n d  M rs. W . B ond .
Aliss C a ro l In k s te r  a n d  M iss I n -  
g u iin  In k s te r  a n d  A rt A la rsh a ll a r e  
sp e n d in g  th e  h o lid a y  w eek -en d  
w ith  M r. a n d  A irs. O. In k s te r .
H om e f ro m  V an co u v er fo r  th e  
h o lid a y s  .are M iss M a rily n  R iddell, 
A liss C a ro l R o b so n  a n d  D o n  R o b - 
son .
A t T w in  B e ac h es  th is  w eek -en d  
a re  M iss T h e lm a  M a th e rs  a n d  M iss 
S te lla  M cL aren .
V A N C O U V ER  V IS IT O R S  
M rs. R . :AI. H a c k e t t  a n d  fam ily  
of N o r th  V an co u v er, a r e  v is itin g  
Alfs. J .  B a y fie ld .
M rs. J .  F . J o n e s  w as a  v is ito r  
to  V an co u v er la s t  w eek -en d ., :
M iss L a u ra  B ell h a s  r e tu rn e d  
h o m e a f te r  a  v is it to  h e r  s is te rs  in  
S ech e lt, H a lf  M oon  B ay , a n d  P e n ­
d e r  H a rb o r.
?MLss M ab s B e llh o u se  is  v isiting , 
h e r  p a re n ts ,  M r. a n d  M rs. L. T . 
B e llhouse , th is  ? w ee k -e n d .
M r. a n d  M rs. R . T h o m p so n  a n d  
fa m ily  a r e  sp e n d in g  th e  E a s te r  
ho lid a y  a t  th e i r  h o m e  ori th e  is la n d  
?X M r. a n d  M rs. S . P . Fox? a d d  f a m ­
ily, o f  V ancouver,? a n d  M r. a n d  M rs. 
T . P r ic e  a re  e n jo y in g  th e  h o lid a y  
w ee k -e n d  o n  G ossip  L sland. ?? ?
A ir. a n d  A irs. A la n  B e s t  a n d  
fam ily  a re  Xat d h e ir. h o m e  "hereX fo r 
th e  h o lid a y . '' ' -.
X M r.; a n d  M rs. J .  D . M oore w ill be 
a t  M o o rsco t fo r th e  n e x t  ?; ? few  
,d a y s '. ; xxx-'?: x'-'X'?
M rs. D . O lson  a n d  so n  a re  v is i t-  
; in g  M rs. O lso n ’s  p a re n ts .  Air. ? a n d  
Airs. A. E. W halley .
,?M r.; a n d  ? M rs? ? David??' N ew r ?6f 
R ich m o n d , a n d  th e i r  so n  a re  vi.si't- 
in g  th e  fo rm e r ’s p a re n ts ,  AIi'. arid  
M rs. D . A. N ew  fo r  th e  w eek -en d .
S een  a r r iv in g  f ro m  V an co u v er 
one day  la s t  w e e k  w ere M rs. A. 
Cox a n d  B ru ce  G l.adnm n.
M rs. M , P , S tee le  is e n jo y in g  a 
v isit f ro m  h e r  g ra n d d a u g h te rs  
f ro m  W h ite  R ock , M isses ,‘3uo A n n  
a n d  C a ro l M ay  M cG illiv ray .
M r. a n d  M rs, w .  B ond  h av e  as 
th e i r  w ook-ond  g u es ts  th e ir  d a u g h ­
te r, M rs, R . , P ag e  a n d  ;?son-in-law , 
R o n a ld  P ag e .
M rs. H . J ,  L aw ren ce , of A ctive 
P a ss  D rive , h a s  r e tu rn e d  h o m e  
Iro m  a v is it in  V a.ncouver,
M r. a n d  M rs, J .  H , Scott, of V a n ­
couver, s p e n t liust S a tu rd a y  a t  
F n rn r  Hoii.sc In n ,
M r. a n d  M rs, c, Ta,vloi-, of L a d -  
nc']', a rc  th e  w eek-end  g u es ts  of 
M r. an d  Alr.s, S tev e  R iddell,
Air. a n d  A irs, II, C u te r  an d  .son,
C h r i s ,  rive v l . s U ln f v  tp c  '’o rn v 'r ’';
l iurents,  M r, a n d  Airs, G , N ew ton, 
th is  w eek -en d .
C.;ui(!.sts o f M r, a n d  M rs. J ,  p , 
J o n e s  fo r  th e  w oeli-oiid a re  Mns, V. 
I la te o o k  an d  Mi.ss Bryono.v I l a t -  
eook, o f V ielo rla , ?'
" N O R f f f W N ^
Air, iind Airs, W. W, Lynd, ae- 
comininted by their daughter. Miss 
Ohnrlntte Lynd, arrived I'rnnv Kste- 
van, .Sask,, on Baturday, to .siieiid 
Easter ? week at their Beaulyrest 
Lodge. Otlier.s lU: their party in- 
eluded their son, ?Bariy, of Van- 
omiviT; I,4d Woedri'av rmd IJoyd
Blllers; of ; Estevaii, and Air,; and 
Airs, D, a, Piitter,‘ion. (hid two chJl- 
(iren, oi: Winhlpeg,
All.'vy Mar.v Tltimllton, of Vletnrla,,. 
is tlie (Uiesl: of Iv.'r hrothrr-ln-livw 
and sister, Mr, and Airs. ? Fred 
.Bjnlth, at Weleomn Bay,
, David :Bumphre,v,s, of Wo.st Vnn- 
enuyer, w eivtlio weelt-end gueid. of 
M r, and IMr.s, Qcorifo Logan,
Alr.s, H, Hilller and daughter, 
Beverly, of Vancouver, vl,sited with 
the former's m o th e r , Alr.s, ALibel 
Hiinnnonrl. oi’i'r I h e  E a s t e r  week­
end.
Air, and Mivi, David U n d erh ill 
and fhree children, of VaneouvTr, 
are BUests of Mrs, UnderhfU'.s par­
ent.'', Air, and iVli'.s, if. B, JJridne, 
M;ii',s Jean David.soi'j, neeoinpau-, 
led b ,v: her niecc.s, I.htda and 
.G eorgia,,; Rodgers,?' arrived, x from  
,Viiminf,ur on riaturuay, u* xvistt 
With Altss Davldson'fi parenw, ,Mr,: 
and Alr.H, A, Davliison. ’
?,Tohh Btewarl', of VlGorl.a, ,':pe?nl 
EaRler nf hlK c la w  Bay home, ' 
Mrs, .Edith  S tu rg e o n , o f  R o b e rt 's  
C reek , Is th e  RUtwt o f h e r  .ntsters, 
Mr;!, Loul.so n o llis  a n d  Mra, Allcc! 
M fithernl,
. A lu rra y  S o u th a g re e n , o f H cM tlc,
v is ited  w ith  re la tiv e s  
la s t w eek .
“In k y ” H u m p h re y s  a n d  . h i s  
m o th e r . Airs. S. H u m p h rey s , of 
W est V ancouver, w ere busm ess 
v is ito rs  on P e n d e r  la s t  week.
A irs. E m ily  L o g an  le f t  on  S u n d a y  
to  v is it w ith  h e r  d a u g h te r  M rs. 
G eorge A IcLarty, in  V ancouver.,
A irs. A nn ie  S ym es jo u rn e y e d  to  
V ancouver fo r  E a s te r , to  v is it w ith  
h e r  son  a n d  d a u g h te r - in - la w , M r. 
a n d  M rs. P ra n k  .Symes.
J o h n n y  S coones .spent E a s te r  
w ith  AIj-s. S coones a n d  th e  ch ild re n , 
a iT iv ing  f ro m  n o r th e rn  logg ing  
o p e ra tio n s  la s t  w eek.
M rs. M alco lm  S p a r lin g  is a p a ­
t i e n t  in  S t. J o s e p h ’s  H o sp ita l, V ic­
to r ia .
M r. an d  M rs. G . E . T ra cy , o f 
V ancouver, s p e n t th e  long  w ee k ­
en d  a t  th e ir  A rm ad a le  hom e.
M rs. E. C assed ay  a n d  d a u g h te r ,  
A liss E ileen , h av e  re tu rn e d  to  V a n ­
couver a f te r  a w eek’s res id en ce  in  
th e ir  is lan d  hom e.
T R A N S F E R R E D  
P S . an d  Airs. J a c k  N oble a n d  
f our  ch ild ren , w ho  h av e  been  v is i t­
in g  w ith  Airs. Noble';> p a re n ts . Air. 
a n d  Airs. W m . A lollison, lo f t S u n ­
day  fo r  C o u rte n ay , w h e r e  P S . N oble 
h a s  rec en tly  been  tra n s fe rre d .
Aliss Alavis T ay lo r, o f Sooke, a n d  
P e te r  'ra y lo r  of V icto ria , a re  gue.sts 
of th e ir  iia re n ts , Air. a n d  M rs. D e r ­
w en t T aylor.
H . c .  H arvey , o f H ow e S o u n d , 
s p e n t E a s te r  a t  h is  hom e on  t l ie  
is lan d .
A ir. a n d  M rs. D ave D en n is  a n d  
fam ily , of V ancouver, ac co m p an ie d  
by Air. an d  M rs. C la ir  H o g a r th  a n d  
tw o ch ild ren , of V ic to ria , s p e n t th e  
E a s te r  h o lid a y s  a t  th e  D e n n is  
hom e. S h in g le  B ay .
M r. an d  M rs. L eslie , B ow erm air, 
a n d  baby, s p e n t  th e  E a s te r  w eek ­
e n d  in  S idney . T h e y  w ere  acco m - 
p,anied by M rs. B o w e rm a n ’s b ro ­
th e r ,  J a c k  C h r is t ia n , w ho h a s  b ee n  
a g u es t a t  tire B o w e rm a n  h o m e t h e  
p a s t  week. ,
M i', a n d  M rs. J .  W re n c h  h a v e  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  th e ir  h o m e in  W liite  
R ock , h av in g  v is ited , w ith  M r. -an d  
M rs. W a lte r  W h ite , A rm ad a le .
K en n e d y  A tkm .son, o f V ancouver, 
is th e  g u es t of h is  a u n t .  M iss M a r ­
jo ry  B usteed .
; M rs. A lan  B eech  h a s  ? a s  her: 
guests,: her? d a u g h te r ,  XMiss R o se ­
m a ry  B eech , of V ancouver, a n d  
gi-,andson, A la n  M c D e rm o t of Q u a li-  
curn  B each .
M r. a n d  A irs. ? S ta n  C h a rm a n  
s p e n t  th e  E a s te r  w eek -en d  in  Vic-? 
toria .;,. .;'?;:? ’-.xx '?-
C a p t. a n d  M rs. C. G lax to n  ?? h a d  
X th e ir  so n ,;P e te r , .v is it in g ? w ith ; th e ir i  
f ro m  V an co u v er o v er th e  lo n g  
w eek-end .
M r. a n d , A irs.;,W a lte r  S e y m o u r,: of 
V an co u v er;: xxformerliyx: o f  x;x,Peririer, 
v ir ite d  Xxat' Hopex;Bay????at; ;;the?x ?week- 
end , ab o a rd  th e i r  Iroat, th e  A lli­
son  K .
; J ^ s s  S a lly  P re n tis s , o f ‘W e s t V a n ­
couver is .spending th e  h o lid a y s  a t  
h e r  c o ttag e  o n  th e  is lan d .
M r. a n d  M rs. A rtlru r  XBowermari 
a n d  d a u g h te r , E leanor,;-a iid  t h e 'hat­
t e r ’s  frien d , L o rra in e  K e lle r , o f A I- 
b e rn i, a re  g u e s ts  o f  Air. B o w e rm a n ’s 
m o th e r , M rs. S te lla ; B ow erm an :
M r. a n d  M rs. D , M iddlem a.ss, of? 
C a lg ary , a re  sp e n d in g  a? h o lid a y  a t  
th e i r  A rm ad a le  hom e.
M r. a n d  M rs. G o rd o n  D ickey  a n d  
sm a ll  d a u g h te r ,  o f  V ancouver, a re  
g u e s ts  of M rs. D ick ey ’.s p a re n ts ,  M r. 
a n d  M rs, J .  B rad ley ,
Mr.s. H a ro ld  A uch terlo riie  is a  p a ­
t i e n t  in  th e ' L ad y  M in to  H o.spital, 
Gai'iges;- '? ’??'■
M alcolm  M ftcD onald , of W e.st 
V ancouver, s p e n t E a s te r  w ith  h is
RADIO UNIT IS
VISITOR A T  
ISLAND CEN TRE
C JV I ra d io  .sta tion  m obile  u n i t  
w as se e n  th ro u g h o u t S a lt  S p rin g  
on A londay, A p ril 22, a n d  lis te n e rs  
to  th e  a f te rn o o n  b ro a d c a s t fro m  
th a t  s ta t io n  h e a rd  m a n y  fa m ilia r  
local voices a s  in te rv iew s w ere  r e ­
layed  to  th e  V ic to ria  s ta tio n .
G av in  A lo u at spoke f r o m  th e  
d raw in g  ro o m  of h is  hom e :,n S u n ­
se t D rive, V esuvius, g iv ing  m a n y  
is lan d  s ta t is t ic s  a n d  m e n tio n in g  
th e  v a rio u s  w ays of tra .n sp o rta tio n  
to  a n d  f ro m  S a l t  S p rin g . H e  d rew  
a t te n t io n  to  th e  m a n y  to u r is t  a t ­
tra c tio n s , a n d  is lan d  logging , a n d  
in  re fe re n c e  to  th e  l a t te r  sa id  tre e  
fa rm in g  m ay  in su re  th e  fu tu re  of 
th is  in d u s try .
Air. A lo u at also  gave a  b r ie f  h is ­
to ry  of -the M o u a t fam ily . M rs. 
B a rb a ra  H a s tin g s  w a s . a lso  in te r ­
viewed a t  h e r  h o m e a t  G anges, 
an d  sh e  spoke on th e  new  ho.siiital. 
as c h a irm a n  of th e  ho.spital board .
S he exp ressed  th e  h ope  t h a t  i t  
w ould be com ple ted  th is  year.
T h e  m obile U n i t  n e x t  m oved to 
th e  g o v e rn m e n t egg g ra d in g  s ta t io n  
a t  W h ite  W in g s P o u ltry  F a rm ; o p ­
e ra ted  by Air. a n d  AH‘s. G . Y oung. 
M r. Y oung  w as ask ed  a b o u t th e
g ra n d p a re n ts .  Air. a n d  Airs. D u n ­
can  A lacD onald .
Air. a n d  Airs. N. N. G rim m e r h av e  
as th e ir  g u es ts  th e ir  d a u g h te r . M iss 
Jo a n , o f V ic to ria , a n d  tw o  sons a n d  
fam ilies , of C am p b e ll R iv er—-Mr. 
an d  M rs. E ric  G rim m e r a n d  son, 
an d  M r. a n d  A irs. J o h n  G rim m e r 
a n d  d a u g h te r .  T h e  tw o ch ild re n  
w ere p r in c ip a ls  a t  a  chx’is te n in g  in  
S t. P e te r ’s A n g lican  C h u rc h  on, 
S a tu rd a y , th e  R ev. C. S. C aldw ell, 
of G anges, o ffic ia tin g . ..........
M iss J o a n n e  B eech, acco m p an ied  
by e ig h t o th e r  s tu d e n ts  f ro m  O ak  
B ay h ig h  school, V ic to ria , a n d  M iss 
P am e la  C o u s in eau , o f G anges, 
sp e n t th e  long  w ee k -e n d  ca m p in g  
a t  S h m g le  B ay . The? g irls  e re c te d  
te n ts  a n d  o th e r  eq u ip m en t, an d ; e n ­
joyed a  h a p p y  holida.y o u tin g .
H. c. P u rc h a se , o f V ancouver, a c ­
com pan ied ; by th e ir  .km, D erek  a n d  
niece, C aro l P u rc h a se , a re  gu es ts  o f 
th e  fo rm e r ’s s is te r . M iss J o a n  P u r ­
chase.-? ■  - - -
W in. C o ch ran e , of V ancouver, le f t  
on  'Tuesday a f te r  sp e n d in g  a  w eek  
a t  h is  is la n d  hom e.
X A jo in t  E a s te r  serv ice; w as h e ld  in  
S tto x P e te r’s  ? A n g lic an  - C h u rc h  on 
E a s te r  S u n d ay . T h e re  w as s ta n d in g  
room  only? fo r, th is  fSpeciaT serv ice, 
w h ere  X C a p t. C.? C lax to n  x re a d  ? th e  
'.lesson.; ?;,;■?’-x';;? '?■’?-'-xx'-'-XXxx'"-x '■'’'.'?;'.’‘'■'-x;’?:?x';.X:
V O T E R S’ LIST 
IS PR E PA R E D
“A re  you on  th e  l is t  o f v o te rs ? ’’ 
T h a t  is th e  b u rn in g  q u e s tio n  a n d  
is la n d e rs  w ho a re  n o t  su re  m a y  
c o n ta c t A. D av is o f F u lfo rd , a t  hi.s 
F u lfo rd  hom e. M r. D av is  is  e n u m ­
e r a to r  fo r  S o u th  S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d . 
H is a p p o in tm e n t h a s  b e e n  a n ­
n o u n c e d  by Air. S p en ce r, r e tu r n in g  
o ffic e r  fo r  N an a im o  a n d  I s la n d s  
co n s titu e n cy , w ho p a id  a  v is i t  to  
th e  is lan d  la s t  w eek.
All elig ib le v o te rs  in  th e  F u lfo rd . 
S o u th  S a lt  S p rin g  d is tr ic t ,  a r e  a d ­
vised to  sec th a t  th e ir  n a m e s  a re  
in c lu d ed  in  th e  lis t. A p re lim in a ry  
l is t  w ill be in  th e  p o s t o ffice  .shortly  
befo re  i t  is f in a lly  rev ised .
v a rio u s  p h ases of th e  s ta t io n ,  a n d  a 
v e rb a l g lim pse w as g iven  in to  th e  
h a n d l in g  of th e  cases u p o n  cases 
o f eggs.
A. AI. F ie ld  a rr iv ed  a t  th e  s t a ­
tio n  a n d  .spoke on  b e h a lf  of th e  
C h a m b e r  of C om m erce. T h e  u n i t  
th e n  to o k  th e ir  fa rew ell o f S a l t  
S p rin g  a n d  m oved on to  C ro fto n .
May Tea To Be Held 
In June This Year
M o n th ly  m ee tin g  of G .aliano P .­
T.A . w as  h e ld  a t  th e  school on  
A p ril 16.
A s th e  Lodge w as n o t  av a ilab le  
a n d  som e m em bers w ould be a b se n t 
f ro m  th e  is la n d  th e  a n n u a l sp rin g  
te a  u su a lly  held  in  M ay  w as p o s t­
p o n e d  u n t i l  J u n e  4.
■Plans w ere  begun  fo r  th e  a n n u a l 
s p o r ts  d a y  to  be h e ld  a t  th e  golf 
co u rse  o n  A lay 20.
M rs. AI. F . H illa ry  w ill be a t te n d ­
in g  th e  co n v e n tio n  to be held  m  
V an c o u v er n e x t w eek, as th e  d e le­
g a te  f ro m  G alian o .
T h e  C .an a d ian  N a tio n a l  R ailw ays 
lO.'iO r a i l  la y in g  p ro g ra m  w as one 
of th e  la rg e s t  in  .any p o s t-w a r  year. 
New ra i l  w as p laced  on  779 in iles 
of t r a c k  .and a n  a d d itio n a l 405 m iles 
of p a r t  w o rn  r a i l  w as la id  in  p lace 
of o ld e r  tra c k .
F o r  G ood P r in t in g  S erv ice 
C a ll T h e  R eview
\
W a - t e r  R e v e a l s
Water (plain or spark ling) is your m ost reliable  
guide to t h e  w h ole  truth about any whisky. W a te r  
adds nothing, detracts nothing, but reveals a 







This a d v e r t is e m e n t  is n o t p u b lish ed  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  
L 'quof C ontro l Boo rd  ;bc b y  th e  (S b v e m m e n t o f  British C o lu m b ia ;
If yolir 
crops
yotdU get more 
profit with,,.
m m
a n h i Y s i s
■ F E R T IL rZ E R S
T he' Brackman-Kcr" 
Miliini? Co. LW.
B i i c k e V f i c l d s  L t d .
S c o t t  &  P e d e n
Rato $5.00 oach
when you like
    ______
1 ‘'v i a---.xVI2l x---X"X-:: -rx.-x:-:: XXX:;-• . ■ . ■ ■ • ■ - ■ .  . ' : • ■ ■  X ■ ■■ ■ .- ;■. ■
^ i & x M  A I ; M x o : : : , - X  : X X -
A fast, convenient w ay to  tho Mainland. 
Eight daily Canadian Paciflc sailings ihiod
downtown Nanaimo to downtown
■ •  ■■ -............... .  -  .  -  - - - ■- y y  : : , ..Vancouver. RoHim $3.60. W eek­
end faro  $3.00. Qtiidren under 12 
half-fare, under 5, free.
For full Intormetlcm phono 2-SI31 or 4-aoOI.
X X , ’  X - X X  
’' ' : ’ ' X ' X  X x ; - . ; X ; r : - - ? ' x ?  ’- X - ; ;  
X -  . X ' ? - , ? ; '? ’;',? X X :  -xX'x;
- ? ■  ' ? ; ? ' . X ; - ? ? - ? ? - ; - ' : ; X ? ' i . : ? X ?  ■- - X-.-,:::Xx,X.;;
H. NEIV'rON, 1102 Government St., Victoria. Plione 2-8131.
.
When you’re jusk in from work, i t  
sure feel8 good ko $it back and relax 
: wiklv a tall, cool bottlo of rrincoton H igh  
Life, enjoying tlio Bjieeial flavor that 
rnukea it Canada’8 finest boor!
And when fi’ioTidH firop in, it’s oven • 
better to have R ^  of a ir  three !  
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W EEK LY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH  STATIO N
th e  f ru i t  is to u c h in g  th e  g ro u n d  o r 
a n o th e r  berry  o r  le a f . I t  f i r s t  a p ­
p e a rs  as a  so ft b row n  sp o t a n d  th e n  
sp re a d s  th ro u g h o u t th e  b e rry . T h e  
ro t  gets  i ts  n a m e  f ro m  th e  g rey  
pow der or d u s ty -a p p e a r in g  fu n g u s  
g ro w th  on th e  f ru it .
T h e  m ites t h a t  u su a lly  b o th e r  th e  
s traw b e rry  a re  th e  tw o -sp o tte d
C o m m e rc ia l sp ra y in g  o f sta 'aw - 
b e r ry  p la n t in g s  is becom ing  m ore  
p o p u la r  as  th e  g row ers rea lize  th e  
b e n e f its  t h a t  a r e  o b ta in e d  f ro m  
c o n tro llin g  m ildew , l im i t  r o t  (B o t- 
r y t i s ) , m ite s  a n d  a p h id s  a n d  o th e r  
in se c ts . H o m e  g a rd e n e rs  can  c o n ­
t r o l  th e se  d iseases  fa ir ly  rea d ily  
w ith  sp ra y s . A new  p ro g ra m  th a t




a n d  d ise ase s  is sh o w n  h e r e : 
A p p ro x im a te  period , th i r d  w eek 
of A p ril: m ildew , w e ttab le  su lp h u r, 
lim e  su lphm -, d u s tin g  su lp h u r ; in ­
sec ts , M a la th io n , D iaz inon . F i r s t  
w eek  of M a y : m ildew , w e ttab le  su l­
p h u r ,  lim e su lp h u r , d u s tin g  s u l­
p h u r ;  b o try tis , C a p ta n ; in sec ts , 
M a la th io n , D iaz in o n . M id -M ay : 
m ildew , w e tta b le  su lp h u r, lim e su l­
p h u r , d u s tin g  su lp h u r ; b o try tis , 
C a p ta n . L a s t  w eek in  M ay : B o try ­
tis , C a p ta n .
I ’u r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  m ay  b e  o b ­
ta in e d  f ro m  th e  E x p e rim e n ta l 
F a rm , S a a n ic h to n , B.C.
M ildew  is  one o f th e  com m onest 
fo lia g e  fu n g u s  .diseases. T h e  s tr a w ­
b e rry  leav es develop d a rk  b lo tch es 
o n  th e  u p p e r  surfa.ce a n d  la te r  th e  
leaves c u rl upw ards. T h e  p la n t  a p ­
p e a rs  to  be su ffe rin g  f ro m  la c k  of
' w a te r . ...
B o try tis  ( f ru it  ro t)  is  th e  grey  
m o u ld  t h a t  causes s tra w b e rrie s  to  
ro t .  T h e  r o t  u sua lly  s ta r t s  w h ere
EASTER DANCE  
A T  GALIANO
T h e  G a lia n o  C lub h e ld  a n  E a s te r  
d an c e  o n  A pril 12 a t  th e  h a ll .  T h e  
G a n g e s  O rc h e s tra  su p p lied  th e  
m u sic  a n d  th e  h a l l  w as  b e a u tifu lly  
d e c o ra te d  w ith  yellow  a n d  w h ite  
strea m e i's .
B o u q u e ts  of d a ffo d ils  a d o rn e d  
th e  w alls  a n d  h u n g  f ro m  a  m oss- 
fille d  b a s k e t in  th e  c e n tre  of th e  
ceiling . R e fre s h m e n ts  w ere  se rv ed  
d u r in g  th e  even ing , a n d  th e  lucky  
p rize  w iim ers  w e re : L loyd  B o o th , 
R oss P a rm in te r ,  W . C am pbe ll, M iss 
A. E . Scoones, G . C o lem an .
DEEP COVE
su rfa ce  of th e  leav es  c a u s in g  c u r l 
in g  a n d  di.scoloration of th e  fo liage. 
T h e  m ite p ro d u ce s  a  f in e  iveb on  
th e  u n d e r side  of th e  leaves.
A N EW  L E T T U C E
L eaf le ttu c e  h a s  in  r e c e n t  y e a rs  
been  given co n s id erab le  a t te n t io n  
by vegetab le b reed ers , a n d  m a n y  
f in e  new  v a r ie tie s  h a v e  b ee n  d e ­
veloped in c lu d in g  S a la d  Bow l, now  
reco m m en d ed  fo r  th is  a re a ;  O ak  
L eaf, G ra n d  R a p id s  U .S .I. a n d  
B ibb. A re c e n t b ronze m e d a l w in ­
n e r  in  th e  A ll-A m e ric a n  se lec tio n s  
is a n o th e r  le a f  le ttu c e , b re d  by D r: 
R oss C. T h o m p so n  of t h e  U B . D e ­
p a r tm e n t  of A g ricu ltu re . I t  h a s  
been  n am ed  R u b y , a n d  a s  i ts  n a m e  
im plies, is a  re d  v a rie ty .
T h e re  h a s  b ee n  a n  in c re a s in g  d e ­
m a n d  for a  re d  le ttu c e  to  u se  in  
p lace  of re d  cab b ag e  in  m ixed  
sa lad s . T h e  o ld e r  v a r ie ty  P r iz e -  
h e a d , also a  r e d  le a f  le t tu c e  h a s  n o t  
b ee n  com plete ly  s a t is fa c to ry  b e ­
cau se  of its  te n d e n c y  to  f a d e  in
w a rm  w e a th e r .  R u b y  h a s  b een  b red  
to  w ith s ta n d  fa d in g  in  w a rm  w ea­
th e r . F u r th e rm o re  i t  is r e p o r te d  to  
be a m o s t a t t r a c t iv e  le ttu c e , w ith  
frilled , crisp  leaves a n d  its  in te n s e  
red  color. I t  is w h ite  seeded , a n  a d ­
v a n ta g e  over m a n y  le a f  v a r ie tie s  
w h ich  h a v e  b lack  seeds, as  th e y  c a n  
be re a d ily  seen  w h en  so\vn in  d a rk  
co lo red  soil. R u b y  h a s  sh o w n  le.ss 
su sc e p tib ility  to  t ip b u rn  th a n  P riz e -  
h ea d .
T h e  ju d g e s’ r e p o r t  o n  th is  n ew  
v a r ie ty  em p h asized  i ts  h e a t  re s is t­
an ce . slow ness to  p ro d u ce  seed  
s ta lk s , r ic h  an d  u n ifo rm  b ronzy  r e d  
color, a n d  its  f in e ly  se rra te d , f r i l l ­
ed a n d  savoyed leaves, w h ich  a rc  
sw ee t a n d  .succulen t w hen  young . 
I t  w as considered  to  be p re t ty  a n d  
d eco ra tiv e , a n d  d ese rv in g  of a  p la ce  
in  th e  flow er g a rd e n . S eed  of R u b y  
is n o t  y e t  av a ila b le  in  th e  r e ta i l  
t r a d e  b u t  sh o u ld  be Avidely d is ­
tr ib u te d  in  1958.
'■ a s 6 ‘
E a s y  t o  m a k e , , ,  an d  su re  to  
p lease  dxe jmsiest a p p e t i te ! Y ouT l 
m ake  th em  o ften  . . ,  th e se  l ig h t  
te n d e r  buns w ith  a  d e lica te  o ra n g e  
flavor. F o r finest re su lts  w h e n  you  
b ak e  a t h o m e , alw ays d e p e n d  o n  
F le isch m an n ’s A ctive D ry  Y e a s t!
J.\;?Sca!d'x::;?'-:rx,v 
y *  c u p  m ilk
y *  c u p  g r o n u lo le d  s u g a r
i  Vz t e a s p o p h is  s a l f
y» Clip shortening
. ■ ’i' ’-Tv,'::
Sift to g eth e r a n d  stir in :
2  c u p s  o n c e - s i f t e d  a l l -
X';/:'x;;;porpos.e flour/'
V s t e a s p o o n  g r o u n d  m a c e
ond  b e a t  until smooth and elastic.





■ : ■,* c . . . .
t
/ 2 ,  ................
Stir in ; j-:-;;
2  t e a s p o o n s  g r a n u l a t ^
with contents o f
2  c u p s  ( a b o u t )  o n c e - s i f t e d  
/ / . X ' ; , / a l l - p u r p o s s / f l o u r  
info bowl : 3 ,  Turn: out dough on lightly- 
b o a rd . K nead until sm ooth/ 
.Place in g re a se d  
? X bowl,:Brush with m elted )bu tte r o r 
: X m drgarine. C over, Let rise ih{warm; 





/<  Stir in lukewarm milk I
: / Punch down dough. Halve the  ?
dough; /form each  /h a lf / in to  an
/d o u b led  in by Ik, abou t /1 hour.
■
^ e i s ^ m a n n ’s  A c t iv e  Gut each ; roll j n t p  /S:
p r y  Y e a s t ,  equal pieces; form into smooth ,
n^lO;rninu»es>THENstirwell.;? / balls. Place ;in x g req sed /, niuffin 
/ X ... ; : pans. Brush with m elted b u tte r or
garine. Cover. Let rise until
• ^
'■/X:xxx-?//X//:,/■:///“ 
'  /■'. :/■
; / ; 2; w e l l - b e a t e n  e g g s  doubled in bulk, ab o u t 1 hour.
1 t a b l e s p o o n  c 
o r a n g e  r in d
M l
Dip/://.^/:/- '"••//://■
1 6  c u b e s  o f  s u g a r  
one:a t'a ''tim e |/in to ;/;:'///c ' ■ 
a  l it t le  o r a n g e  ju ic e  
and press a  cube into to p  o f each  
/. bun. Bake in a  m oderately  hot 
oven, 375°, ab o u t 25  minutes. 
Y ie ld - 16 buns.
LOSES LICENSE 
ON SPEEDING  
COUNT HERE
'  A p p ea rin g  b e fo re  M a g is tra te  D . 
G . A shby  in  S id n e y  R .C .M R . c o u r t 
l a s t  w eek, N orm an. G . H u n te r ,  2659 
B la n s h a rd  S t., V iotoi’ia , w as  d is ­
q u a lif ie d  f ro m  d r iv in g  fo r 60 d a y s  
■when h e  w as co n v ic ted  o f ex ceed ­
in g  th e  sp eed  l im it  on  B e ac o n  A ve. 
H u n te r  p le a d e d  n o t  g u ilty  to  t h e  
c h a rg e  a n d  po lice  p ro d u ced  e v i­
d en c e  of speeds of 50 m .p .h . T h e  
d r iv e r  w as also  f in e d  $20 a n d  co s ts  
o f $5.50. E v idence  w as p ro d u ce d  of 
p rev io u s  d riv in g  conv ic tions.
M elville G . G enge , V ic to ria , w as  
f in e d  $10 a n d  $5 co s ts  fo r  sp eed in g . 
M a x  T h eo d o re  P ocock , V an co u v er, 
w as f in e d  $5 a rid  $5.50 Costs fo r  
f a i lu re  to  su b m it a n  a c c id e n t r e ­
p o r t .  I t  w as s ta te d  t h a t  P o co ck ’s 
c a r  w e n t o ff th e  r o a d  a t  J o h n  D e a n  
P a r k  R,oad se v e ra l m o n th s  ago a n d  
t h a t  rio  re p o r t  w a s  su b m itte d  a l ­
th o u g h  th e  d r iv e r  ; h a d  b ee n  in -  
I  s tru c te d  to  fu rn is h  su ch : a  re p o r t .  : 
F a ilu re  to  observe a  s to p  s ig n  c o s t 
B oss: M . :y d u n g , V ic to ria , a  f irie  o f 
$10 a n d  costs o f $3. C h ief T lxun - 
d e rb ird , B a p tis te  P a u l, w as f in e d  
$10 a n d  co s ts  o f $8.50 fo r  c a u s in g  a  
d is tu rb a n c e . : C h r is  - P a u l, a lso  o f  
B reritw obd,: w as f in e d  $ l0  ? a n d ? co s ts  
o f  $8.50 fo r  in to x ic a tio n .
A p p ea rin g  b e fo re  M a g is tra te  F .  J .  
B a k e r, Jo se f  L o re n z  B y s tro m  w a s  
1 f in e d  $5 a n d  co s ts  of $5.50 fo r  t u r n ­
in g  in  th e  b lock  o n  B e ac o n  A v e., 
u n d e r  a  v illage  by-law .
D u rin g  1956, th e  a v e ra g e : n u m b e r  
of em ployees in  C a n a d ia n  /N a tio n a l 
R a ilw a y s  serv ice w as  126,639 co m - 
I p a re d  w ith  119,430 in  19|55, A v erag e  
h o u rly  e a rn in g s  p e r  em ployee ro se  
I f ro m  $1.56 in  1955 to  $1.64% in  1956,
i*»V .lOi? N e e d l s  h o  
; refrigeraf/on
Get Pep, Vim; Feei Vounger
Thousands of couples nro weak, worn-out, ex­
hausted just becQuso body lacks iron, h e r now 
I younger feeling after 40, try Ostrex Touio 
Tablets; Contain Jrpn  for pep; supplcnuint
■X t'.;"
■ . ( V
H w ^ / ^ U c h !  H ® ¥
Do ¥ou P selach  Morsth?:
p len ty  of hot w ater is needed  in the  
raodem  hom e . . . h ot w ater for bathing, 
for laundry, for  d ishw ashing, for house- 
cleaning . . .  in fa c t there are over 100 uses 
for hot w ater in th e average household  
, . t oday, ' ' '
If you have a<)me non-autom atic tank  
that requires attention  down in the base­
m ent aomcono has to climb about 24 ,000  
steps a year. '■
W ith a modern autom atic electric stor­
age w ater heater, you can have al) th e hot 
w ater your fam ily  w ants, 24 Imura a day,
; w ithout any offort on your part. A utom atic  
oloctrii; s to r a g e . w ater heaters (insu lated  
like g iant, thorinoa bottles) provide clean  
hot w a te r ' at the exact tom peratura you  
require at the low cost o f approxin iatoly  
9()c to $ I  per person per mon Ih f  or tb e a v or- 
nge family; of four.
doses vllnmin Bi, ''Get-ncauninted” sizo costs 
mtlo. Bo wise, g e t pep, now beftUh, qmcU 
thrilly way. Try Ostroz today, Al lUl druBGists,
GARDEN NOTES BY J. W,
T h e re  a re  m a n y  p le a su re s  in  g a r ­
d e n in g . T h e  w o n d erfu l co lo rings of 
th e  b lossom s o f  th e  o rn a m e n ta l  
tree s , th e  v iv id  to n e s  a n d  p a s te l 
s h a d e s  o f  th e  d a ffo d ils  a n d  p r im u ­
la s , th e  a u b re tia s , a r ib is  a n d  a ly s- 
su m s, a l l  of th e  e a r ly  s p r in g  flow ­
e r in g  class, m a k e s  th e  g a rd e n e r  
fe e l t h a t  h e  h a s  acco m p lish ed  
so m e th in g  in  a s s is tin g  n a tu re  by 
p re p a r in g  th e  so il p ro p e r ly  fo r  th e  
p la n t in g  of th e se  thing.s, th e ir  cu l­
tiv a tio n  a n d  feed ing , so t h a t  th ey  
w ould  b e  ab le to  live , a s  /they  
sh o u ld , u n d e r  th e  r ig h t  cond itio n s.
A lth o u g h  n a tu re  p ro v id es u s  w ith  
f lo w erin g  trees, sh ru b s  a n d  p la n ts  
th ro u g h o u t th e  y ear, a n d  w e w o n ­
d e r  how  th e y  grow  arid  w hy  th e y  
d o  b loom  a t  d if fe re n t  seasons, also  
w h y  t h e  colors of so m e p la n ts  a re  
so d e f in ite  a n d  so  d if fe re n t to  
o th e rs , i t  is  th e  sp r in g - tim e  w h en  
th e  h ea v y  w ork  u su a lly  m u s t  toe 
done.
M a n y  peop le love gai-den ing  a n d  
h a v e  h a d  th e  p le a su re  of fee lin g  
th e  f in e  t i l th  o f th e  soil a n d  knerv 
th a t  i t  w as ju s t  r ig h t  fo r  th e  p la n t­
in g  of th e  a n n u a ls , e tc . T h e y  h a v e  
a lso  en jo y ed  t h a t  exerc ise  in  th e  
sp r in g  w h ic h  s t i f fe n s  th e  m uscles 
Avhich h a v e  n o t  b een  u sed  a l l  w in ­
te r ,  in  d igg ing  over th e  sh in ibs beds 
p r o th e r  p lo ts  o f  g ro u n d . A n d  th e re  
com es a  tim e  w h en  i t  is  n e c e s sa ry  
to  g e t a  m ore  ac tiv e  p e rso n  to  do  
th is  p h a s e  of th e  g a rd e n in g . I t  is 
th is  p o in t  w h ic h  I  w ish  to  d iscuss.
D u rin g  th e  p a s t  few  sp r in g s  e n ­
q u ir ie s  h av e  b ee n  rec e iv e d  f ro m  
g a rd e n  lovers w h o  n e e d e d  a  l i t t le  
h e lp  in  p re p a r in g  th e i r  g a rd e n s  fo r  
sp r in g  p la n tin g  a n d  in  th e  g e n e ra l 
c le a n in g  of th e  g ro u n d s . I t  h a s  n o t  
b ee n  easy  to  th in k  of so m e ’ p e r ­
son , a t  ,; a  m o m e n t’s n o tic e , w ho  
w ould  be av a ilab le  fo r  su c h  e m ­
p lo y m e n t.
I n  d iscu ssin g  th is  su b je c t w ith  
co m m u n ity  m in d e d  people, i t  is 
f e l t  th e re  is a  n e e d  fo r  som e a c tio n  
in  to ring ing  to g e th e r  th e s e  tw o  
g ro u p s  of peop le . T h o se  t h a t  n ee d  
h e lp  a n d  th e  p e rso n s  w ho  w ould  
en jo y  e m p lo y m e n t o f  th is  n a tu re .
T h e  execu tive  of th e  N o r th  S a a n ­
ic h  C>arden C lub  a r e  open  to  s u g ­
ges tio n s, w h ic h  m a y  be d irec ted : to  
th e  se c re ta ry , M iss A. A ndrew s, 
Avho, as  a n  in i t ia l  e f fo rt , h a s  o f fe r ­
ed  to  rece iv e  a n d  rec o rd  in fo rm a ­
tio n  a s  to  th e  n a m e s  a n d  ad d re sses  
o f p e rso n s  seek in g  c a su a l h e lp  a n d  
a jso  o f th o se  w ho  a re /w il l in g  to /d o  
gardening:;,w ork.;/
; T h e  p ro p o sed  sy s tem  is  t h i s : A 
p e rso n  p h o n in g  to  M iss A ndrew s 
f o r 'g a rd e n  h e lp  w ou ld  be g iven  th e  
n a m e s  of p e rso n s  o n  file  w'no h a v e  
s ta te d  th e y  w ere  d es iro u s o f  g a rd e n  
;wqrk. /’I h e / ,  p e rso n  v/would ; c o n ta c t  
th e  g a rd e n e r  th e m se lv es  a n d  m ak e  
w h a te v e r  / a r ra n g e m e n ts  to  t h e  
s a tis fa c tio n  o f b o th  p a r tie s .
I t  w ould  ap p ly  a lso  ; w henevei-: a  
g a rd e n e r  p h o iled , h e  w ou ld  be g iven  
th e  n a m e s  of p e rso n s  re q u ir in g  
h e lp , a n d  h e  w ould be: re q u ire d  ; to' 
c o n ta c t th o  persoia h im se lf. ,
T h e re  is n o  c h a rg e  fo r  th i s : se r  
vice, arid  i t  is  h o p ed  i t  w ill ? be ol, 
som e serv ice  to  th e  co m m tm ity  a n d  
h e lp  to  th e  g a rd e n  lo v e r s w h o  a re  
f in d in g  th e  g a rd e n  ch o res  a  l i t t le  
Too hoavy,:?'; / ' /
M is s ; A lice A ndrew s, s e c re ta ry  of 
th e  N o rth  S aan ich ?  G a rd e n  Club, 
can  bo lo c a te d  a t  B e ac o n  A p ts  
Beacon, S t,,  .‘3 id n ey , BJO,, p h o n e  
n u m b e r  437X.
O n  F rid a y , A p ril 12, th e  D eep  
Cove G u id es  a t te n d e d  a  v a r ie ty  
c o n c e rt h e ld  a t  th e  R o y a l O a k  h ig h  
school. T h e y  w ere ac co m p an ie d  by 
M rs. S . L o rd , M rs. A. M o u lto n  a n d  
M rs. G . K irk p a tr ic k . 'The p ro ceed s 
fro m  th is  c o n c e rt a r e  to  be u sed  
fo r  th e  G u id e  c a m p s ite  a t  E lk  L ak e .
O n  T h u rs d a y  a f te rn o o n , A pril 11,
12 m o th e rs  o f  th e  L o ca l A s.sociation 
to  th e  G u id es  a n d  B ro w n ies  m e t ac 
th e  hom e of M rs. G eo . K irk p a tr ic k . 
T o w n er P a r k  R o a d , M rs. M . M c- 
C ubbin , p re s id e n t, o p en e d  th e  m e e t­
in g  w ith  p ra y e r. M rs . S. L . P o p e  
rec o rd e d  th e  m in u te s . T h e re  w ere  
fo u r  new  B row n ie  m o th e rs  p re se n t.
I t  w as dec ided  to  ra is e  th e  dues 
f ro m  50 c e n ts  to  75 c e n ts  fo r  th e  
L.A. m o th e rs . P la n s  a re  b e in g  m a d e  
by  th e  S id n e y  a n d  D eep  Cove A s­
so c ia tio n s  to  ho ld  a  co m b in ed  hom e 
cooking  a n d  c a n d y  sa le  in  Ju n e . 
T h is  sa le  w ill be in  f ro n t  of th e  
s to re  o p e ra te d  by M rs. O. T h o m a s  
on  B e a c o n  Ave. M rs. N. ,H. F ra s e r  
w ill be in  c h a rg e  o f th e  D eep  C ove 
a re a . P i-oceeds f ro m  .th is sa le  w ill 
be fo r  th e  G u id es  a n d  B ro w n ies  
c a m p site  a t  E lk  L ak e . M a y  m e e t 
in g  w ill be a t  th e  hom e of M rs. G . 
K irk p a tr ic k , T o w n er P a rk  R o a d .
M rs. T . A ndei-son, M a d ro n a  D rive, 
is le av in g  by C .P .R . fo r  M o n tre a l 
w h ere  sh e  w ill s a i l  on  th e  Iv e m ia ,  
A pril 27, fo r  S o u th a m p to n , E n g ­
la n d . M rs. A n d erso n  ex p e c ts  to  a r ­
r iv e  th e re  M ay  4. S h e  w ill sp e n d  
th e  m o s t o f h e r  t im e  in  K e n t  a n d  
S u rre y , w h ere  s h e  h a s  th r e e  s is ­
te rs ,  b u t  a lso  ex p e c ts  to  tra v e l  in  
th e  n o r th  c o u n try  befo re  h e r  r e ­
tu r n  jo u rn e y  in  e a r ly  A ugust.
M r. a n d  M rs. R . M . M c L e n n an , 
B irc h  R o a d , s p e n t  th e  E a s te r  h o li­
d ay s  a t  th e  h o m e of th e i r  so n - in -  
law  a n d  d a u g h te r ,  M r. a n d  M rs. 
D o n  D av id so n  a n d  fam ily , a t  W h ite  
R ock, B .C . 'T liey w e n t by  c a r  to  
N a n a im o  a n d  ov er to  V an co u v er.
D r. a n d  M rs. A . K . M cM in n  h a v e  
r e tu rn e d  f ro m  B re n tw o o d  to  re s id e  
a t  D eep  C ove d u ririg  the , su m m e r 
m o n th s . T h e y  w ill b e  liv in g  in  
M rs. T . A n d e rso n ’s c o tta g e  o n  M a ­
d ro n a  D riv e  w h ile  sh e  is  in  E n g  
la n d . ■/ ',' '?'■
M r. a n d  M rs. A. H o ld er, C lay to n  
R o ad , w e n t by p la n e  to  V an co u v er 
a n d  th e n  c o n tin u e d  th e i r  jo u rn e y  to  
C h illiw ack , v ia  th e  K e t t le  V alley  
lin e  a n d  by ca r. T h e y  s p e n t  E a s te r  
with? th e  l e t t e r ’s  b r o th e r - in - la w  a n d  
s is te r , M r. a n d  M rs . K . M ag n u sso n .
M rs. I .  B ow es, C la y to n  R o ad , is 
sp e n d m g  a few  d ay s  a t  P o r t  A l­
b e r n i .?:,
M r. a n d  M rs. F . S to c k fo rd  a n d  
fam ily , of D u n c a n , s p e n t E a s te r  a t  
th e ir  h o m e  o n  W?ains C ross R oad .
E . M a c G a c h e n , V ic to ria , h a s  
m oved  to  D eep  Cove a n d  is? r e s id ­
in g  on  D ow ney  R o ad . ■
M r; a n d  M rs. H . J .  W a tts ,  D ow ­
n e y  R o ad , le f t  by  p la n e  o n  S u n d a y  
m o rn in g  fo r  V an c o u v e r a n d  w ill 
sp e n d  fo u r  d ay s  a t  th e  h o m e  of 
then - so n - in - la w  a n d  d a u g h te r ,  M r. 
a n d  M rs. R oy  C rav e n , A bbo tsfo rd .
M iss B e tty  R id d e ll , O tta w a , is a  
g u es t a t  th e  h o m e  of h e r  a m it,  M rs. 
W . T ru e m a n , B irc h  R o ad .
/ .N a irn  R o b e rtso ri,;:M ad rb n a  Drive,, 
•has r e tu r n e d  to  h is  h o m e fo llow ing  
a , h o lid a y  t r i p : to  C a lifo rn ia . ; ?
T h e  D eep  C ove B oy S c o u ts  w e n t 
o n  a  h ik e  ? to  M o u n t B ru ce , S a lt
Spring  I s la n d , w h ere  th e y  s p e n t  th e  
E as te r W eek -en d .
T he D eep  Cove K in d e rg a r te n  
children  w ith  th e i r  te a c h e r ,  M rs. F . 
S ta n ',  h a d  a  p a r ty  a t  th e  h o m e of 
M rs. A. M o u lto n , W a in s  C ross R o ad .
Miss A. C o lem an , M a d ro n a  D rive, 
is  a  p a tie n t in  R e s t  H a v e n  H o sp ita l.
R E T U R N  H O M E 
M r. a n d  M rs. P . C. E . Ford_ h a v e  
re tu rn e d  a f te r  a tra ile r ' t r i p  to  
C a lifo rn ia  a n d  a re  n o w  in  re s id e n c e  - 
a t  C ra igm yle  M otel.
F o r  Y p u r P r in tm g  N eeds 
C all T h e  R eview
RA ILW AY
/






S.A.VINGS BANK  
FOR STUDENTS  
AT ROYAL OAK?
Provision of facllitlos for chil 
dren’a saving.s clubs at Royal Oak 
high school tlntough the Bank of 
Montreal, Royal Oak .sub-brnncli i.s 
to be considered a t tho next meet 
ing of trustees of Saanich School 
District.
Quo.stion was ro.i.sed by F, 
Jcune on Monday evening, It wa? 
oxplair)cd that the Credit Union  
oporntod sijnilar sohemo.s at some 
.schools in tho di.strlct.
" T l i o  Credit Union scoinfi to lio 
dying on its fix;t." .said Mr. Jcune, 
"I have made oiujuiriea at Royal 
Oak ami It Isn't ;v)OKHlblo for tho 
Credit Union to oin'mto there 
'rht! m atter was tabled to next
L..-1
For TU?il)in'r S ta m p s'
' Call . Tho/"Review : :?
TU B ELESS TIR ES a t the
FIR ESTO N E STO RE
ARENA WAY 
Back of “The Bay” 
Phone 2-7283
Have ̂
! / f .
advertisem exit is not: publis?hed or d isplayed .by
?Liquor Gontrql ?Bpard or by th e  G overim ient
o f British Coluinbia.
' : To g()t (lomploto; satidfnc^^ siiould  
m ake Bure that you got tho r igh t Hiho hontor 
for your homo. Tho fo llow in g  tab le w ill
.?■ :guldo' you;?;'?/ ■
M |hl«iuw Si<snia«*<!J Sl*« Aiifnmnllc. Sramgw Wnfer Hcof«r
>/■'
H o .  " O f  , 
l i o l b r o o m i
, . ?  ' N o , ' t u ; ' . , , . . ' . 
n o d i - o o m i  ..
C t n w i c n v ? .  Ill C x i i i i i o * ,  ; 
E k i K i r l c  5 l o r « o «  V / o l a r  i l o n t u r
3 .'o 'r 3 " 4 0  /,■' '
. ' ■ . 4  ■? , ; ? • : / " ' ' .  ' 5 0 ''
' n ;  ■ : / : ' / ; ? '  ; ■ 6 0  ■ / : , ; ■ .  ; . / ' , / ' : ?
: ? '  I i F t h c i  c a a o ?  o f  l a r g e r  h o m c i a  t h a n  B l i o w n  
a b o v e ,  a . B k  y o u r  a p p l l a i i i u )  d e a l e r  o r  p l u m b o r  
f o r  a n  n i d i v i f l u a l  r e c o i u i n e n d a t i o n .
/?::I::::,:̂
d: d  ■■!
?'/ ??■:/"//■/ 
/ .  / l i " .  '■/?.
■ . ! '? '! ■ :  1 . , V
■ to: . . to:' ■ ' . ■ ■ ■,
mcellng.
MRS. TYLER  
H E A D S NEW  
KINETTE CLUB
The newly formed Sidney K inette  
Club held its first m eeting on W ed­
nesday ; evening, April 10, at the 
hom e of Mr.s. A. G. Campbell, 
Am elia Ave. ‘ /
: Nine member.s were present and 
three members of the Vic Van Isle 
K inette Club attended as guests.
Election of officers took place, 
with Mrs, O. M. Tyler being elect­
ed as president for the com ing year. 
Other officers arc: Mrs, A. G. 
Campbell, .secretary; Mrs. G, J. 
Flint, troa.sui'pr, and Mrs. P. A 
Morriss, rcgi.strar,
Committees were appointed as 
follows: Mrs. T. E. Sparling, social 
convener; Mr.s. J. M, Kennaird and 
Mr.s. M. S, Iiitwin, ways and moans, 
and Mr.s. G. Millburn, bulletin 
editor.
The next m eeting will bo held 
M ay 8 at the homo of Mrs. G. J. 
Flint; Loch.sldo Drive.
New Word
Tru.stco.s of Saanich Scluml D is­
trict loarnod a new word on M on­
d a y  In a tmrnmunicntion/ from 
Saanich and South Vaneouver Is- 
lantl H rollh Unit, ??!
Sponking of Snllc vnoclnc and its 
avallalrillty lo niorc imirils this year, 
a lotior tram the unit /i'cferred Iri 
"vaecltmc.s" requiring boo.ster ;d(.>.ses
FLY EAST BY TCA  
AND SAV E
Your choice of econom ical tour­
ist or low  “Fam ily Fare P lan” 
on fir.st class flights.
Spend your time “th ere” 
«— Dot“ gettin g  there” .
Travel in greater com fort.
No tipping —  com plim en  
tary meals.
See your Travel A gent or 
Phone TCA at Sidney 218,
m A N S iC A m o a  AIK LINES  ) I
■■■■■]■:• ! ./i, I,'?';'"'?'.'? - ■ -I.' . 1
■
N otO N E ..kH lR E E
DISPEN SA RIES
,?\ml lor your convonicnm your lu-c- 
•a’l'Iplinn if! rinii.itr'i'rd nt rrich. ('nnlillnit 
you to? Mccuri) a refill more ?onsily, ' '
' c ,
•nt
Cji IS  Girme'
' i.iM r r r .p  ■ I
mf/CmUION CHEAM/T/
:to. Electioint ??V I.C T '0 :R Y  Dinner"
DOUGLAS C.C.F. HALL —  3388 DouglaK St.
J J 7  p .m
PHONE 9-2591 FOR DINNER TICKETS, 75c PHONE 8-2794
AdmiRsion Free to Public M coi ing  of ter tho Dinner nl 8 p.m.
" H E A R : T w o ' Dyno.mic ; and ■ Informed ' Speakers 
Conie aiu.neariv nK)r<  ̂al)C)ui: ther ONLY policy that 
is an alternative to th a t o f  tlie other parties.
F U H T  til UUOAD
4-1196
HOUOLAH 111. VIEW 
4 - 2 2 2 2 ' ^ '  ''̂"
MEUICAI. A ll i  s  I lL lia .
■ ?■ ? 2-8191 , C.C.F, Cnndidnte for Esquinmlt-Sannich
,'?;?
Question Period Every One Wclcoitn |
, '
Wednesdajs April 24, 1957. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE NINE
T he Electoral D istrict of 
ESQ U IM A LT-SA A N iC H
n O G i E S S t l E
C O I S E m T i f E
l O i l l l T i l i
T uesday , A pril 30 th , 1957 
8 p.m ., W om en’s Institute Hall, 
Royal O ak.
, To se lec t th e Progressive C onservative CantliiUile 
for th e  E lectoral D istrict o f E squ im alt-Saan ich . 
G UEST SPEAK ER:
D ouglas S. H arkness, G.M., M .P., Calgary N orth
All Progressive Conservatives resident in 
the constituency welconae.
Y . to to :/;
Ltotoriy?-.’"? .
AM I A PIONEER?
A SK S N A T H A N  E.' W A T T S
SUMMER SCHOOL of the ARTS
2 to August 30
Theatre
Music
j ' - y V ' t o - t o
Crafts
@ . G uest Producer: D  O U G I. A S SE.4LE,
Directoi- fo r  B irm iu g h a m  R e p e rto ry  
T h e a tre , O ld V ic an d . In te r n a t io n a l  
F estiv a ls . ' ....
C ourse in  A cting', S p eech , D irec tin g , 
S ta g e c ra f ts .
@  Director: NICH O LAS G OLDSCHM IDT. 
G uest S tage D irector: R O BERT GILL.
Goiu'ses in  S in g in g -a n d  A c tin g  fo r  O pera , 
C horal; W o rk , S tu d y  o f  L ie d e r  and? 
C oncert L i te ra tu r e ,  M a s te r  P ia n o  
Classes, P r iv a te  In s tr u c t io n  in  C on-
/■■..’/dUCtillg. ;
@  G uest In stru cto r: CECIL C. R ICH ARDS,
, U h iv ersity  of M a n ito h a ,. S p e c ia lis t f n  
S cu lp tu re  a n d  Cer.am ics. : '
?;to
■: '/■
, t o : r " /  C ourses in  S c u lp tu re . A rt in  A rc h ite c -  :
1 :: tu re j R a in t in g ,  C eram ics, ’ M e ta lw o rk , : 
C h ild re n ’s  A rt .  ' .
OF U N IIR R S IT Y  EX T EN SIO N, 
U n ivers ity  o — —  —  ”
‘ y, " to'/ '■ ...d ; t: ■ .
—  In forin atid n  an d  C alendar availaible from : i t
.....
i i t  f  B r itish  VCoIumbia,
;  i : :
/ :P A T R 0 N IZ E ;:R E Y IE W :;A D V ^
young
A Roloclinn ronlly complete, In 
a vnvloly that rivals our 
liuUo.s' (lopartmont. L ovely  
imporlctl m odels, In 
hotii onsunl and filled
Ktylo.s, foaturlnfj Iwcocls, 
dflnnnoLs and cam el hoir 
mlxlitro.s.
4 (0 6 yivi,,. . . .  . f r o m  2 4 .5 0  
7 (0 16 yas,. , . . .  ./real SS.SOi
Lot Hie yoimiL mlsfi select 
"byolla I'loi
tnrtrm!? . . . for com fo
Vl fl n iid  in tiutltentlc 
color and lastlriR slyio.
4 to 12 years.
From
JU M PER S
Tlllth on her "w.ant" list, and 
a  i)](!ii,sant Hem for htn 
wardrnbo . . .  In Tnrtnn 
Vlyella flannel, ngci Q  |r A  
II to tl .vmir,'., from 0 « » .» U
p o p r
3 6 c
C h a p te r  I I ,
O n  M a rc h  5, 1955, a m e e tin g  w as 
h e ld  in  th e  m u n ic ip a l h a ll a t  S to n e ­
wall, M a n ito b a , fo r  th e  p u rp o se  of 
o rg an iz in g  a  local h is to r ic a l S o ­
ciety .
S ince  th e  M u n ic ip a lity  of R o ck - 
w ood is one of th e  o ld est in  th e  
p rov ince , i t  w as f e l t  so m e th in g  
.should be d o n e  to  rec o rd  it  a n d  to  
p rese rv e  th e  h is to ry  of i ts  f ir s t  
s e t t le m e n t a n d  ea rly  g ro w th . T h e  
n a m e  R o c k la n d -W o o d la n d s  H is ­
to r ic a l S ocie ty  w as f in a lly  dec ided  
u p o n  w ith  W o o d lan d s b e in g  in ­
c luded  a s  th e  tw o raun ic ipalitie .s 
h av e  a lw ays b een  closely linked .
'This w ork  sh o u ld  h av e  begun  
som e y ears  ag o  w h en  m ore p erso n s 
th e n  liv ing  cou ld  h av e  g ive a m u ch  
in fo rm a tio n  on th e  p io n e e r days. 
Now th e re  a re  very  few  le f t  a n d  
n o t one w h o  cou ld  go b ack  f u r th e r  
th a n  I  c a n  a n d  p o in t o u t d if fe re n t 
p laces a n d  re c a ll  ev en ts  as  I  did. 
T h is  p leased  th e m  very  m u c h  w hen
1 w as a t  th e  h is to r ic a l society  m e e t­
in g  w hile v is itin g  S to n ew all la s t  
su m m er.
I  a m  now  gong  to  go b ack  to th e  
e a rly  days in  a n d  a ro u n d  R o ck - 
wood, w h ic h  is T o w n sh ip  13, R a n g e
2 e a s t of th e  F i r s t  P r in c ip a l M e rid ­
ia n .
N e a r  th e  .so u th eas t c o rn e r  o f th e  
to w n sh ip  is  S to n y  M o u n ta in , a 
la rg e  lim e s to n e  rock , m ore th a n  a 
m ile  long, h a l f  a. m ile  w ide a n d  
over 50 fe e t h ig h , s ta n d in g  e n tire ly  
a lo n e  a n d  su rro u n d e d  fo r  m iles 
a ro u n d  by o p e n  level p ra ir ie .  O n 
th e  so u th e rn  end . S to n y  M o u n ta in  
P e n i te n t ia ry  w as b u ilt  in  1874 a n d  
D av id  L illies b u rn e d  th e  lim e to 
b u ild  it  a n d  u sed  250 b u sh e ls . T lie  
k iln  s t i l l  s t a n d s , on  h is  old fa rm  
a b o u t th r e e  m ile s  w est of S to n y  
M o u n ta in .
SLOW  JO U R N E Y
I  believe th e  f i r s t  g o v e rn o r-g e n ­
e ra l to  v is i t  M a n ito b a  a n d  th e  w est 
w as th e  M a rq u is  of D u ffe r in  a n d  
L a d y  D u ffe r in . O n  A u g u st 15, 1877, 
th e y  , tra v e lle d  : f ro m  W m n ip eg . to 
S to n y  M o u n ta in , A d is ta n c e  of 
a b o u t 13 m iles  in  a  R e d  R iv e r  c a r t  
d raw n , b j' a n  ox, a  jo u rn e y  of : a t  
le a s t liv e ,, h o u rs , an d , you  m a y  be 
su re  th e y  w ere  n o t  a r r e s te d  fo r 
sp eed in g  a s  th e re  w ere  no, speed 
lim it  zones: in  th o se  days., W e used  
to  live a n d  le t  live. ' :
. A t B to n y : .M o u n ta in ; ’th e y  w ere  
m e t by a  la rg e  n u m b e r  of se ttle rs , 
a b o u t 50 peop le , w ho h a d  g a th e re d  
u p  a b o u t 30 o x e n  w h ich  w ere  now  
h itc h e d , ta n d e m  ’fa sh io n , ’ to  th e  
c a r t ,  an d ; t h e ’ la d ie s  s ti ll  in s is te d  on 
’rid ing^b /ft.;;:,? ,!.’;;:?
T h e  v ice-reg .a l p a ra d e  s ta r te d  fo r 
; the; / p e n ite n tia ry ."  , T h e y  , w e n  t 
th ro u g h  a n  .archw ay b e a r in g  th e  
legend , “W elcom e to  R ockw ood”. 
O n th e  to p  o f on e  u p r ig h t  of th e  
a rc h w a y  w as  a n  o ld - fa sh io n e d  s p in ­
n in g  .w heel a n d  on  th e  o th e r  c o rn e r  
a  s tu b b le  p low . A s th e  p a r t y  a p ­
p ro a c h e d  th e  p e n i te n t ia ry  th e y  
ca m e  to  a s p o t  w here  a v e ry  d a in ty  
w h ee lb arro w  s tood  on  th e  ro ad sid e  
' lo a d ed  w ith  g rave l. L ady  D u ffe r in  
s te p p ed  d o w n  fro m  th e  c a r t ,  sh o v e l­
led  p a r t  o f  th e  g rave l fro m  th e  
•\vheelbaiTow a n d  th e n  t b p e d  th e
b a la n c e  c u t  in to  th e  road . T h a t  w as 
th e  b e g in n in g  o f  a  g ravel ro ad  fro m  
S to n y  M o u n ta in  to  W inn ipeg .
T a k e n  fro m  th e  V ancouver S un , 
A pril 30, 1927, is  th is  i te m ; I n  1876 
th e  M a rq u is  of D u ffe r in  cam e to  
B r it i s h  C o lu m b ia  to  quell th e  ta lk  
of secession  f ro m  C a n ad a . H e ro d e  
f ro m  Y a le  to  B a rk e rv ille  in  th e  
“D u ffe r in  C o a ch ” , especially  m a d e  
fo r  h im  in  C a lifo rn ia .
I  h a v e  a p h o to  of th e  D u ffe rin  
C o a ch  a n d  i t  h a s  been  w ell ca red  
fo r. F ro m  o th e r  p lio to s a n d  e x ­
tr a c ts  I  h a v e  s e e n  I  a m  in c lin ed  to 
th in k  i t  is u sed , if  n o t  now, u n til  
very re c e n tlj ' like  a .sight-seeing 
ta lly -h o , a s  a n  e x tra  a t tra c t io n  fo r 
to u r is ts  a n d  v is ito rs  to  C lin to n  
B.C. '
J i m m y  M c K a y  had  a n  e s ta te  a t  
S ilv e r  H e ig h ts , w est o f W inn ipeg . 
T h e  A m e ric a n  g o v e rn m e n t; p u t  a 
p rice  of $5,000 on  h is h ea d  as  he 
h a d  su p p lied  a rm s  to  S itt in g  B ull 
a n d  th e  B la c k fo o t In d ia n s  before 
tire C u s te r  m ass.acre. H e w as very 
fond  of h o rse  r a c in g  a n d  one d a y  a 
r a c e  co u rse  w as  la id  o u t w ith  th e  
f in ish  .acro.ss th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  b o r­
der. J im m y  s ta r t e d  in  th e  rac e  a n d  
w as w ell in  th e  lead  b u t be pu lled  
o u t be fo re  h e  re a c h e d  th e  border. 
H e k new  of th e .  ti-ick. W h en  he 
d ied  a b o u t 1878 h is  . es ta te , w h ich  
in c lu d e d  13 b u ffa lo , w as sold a n d  
C olonel S a m  B edson , w ard en  of 
th e  p e n i te n t ia r y  b o u g h t th em . 1 
saw  th e m  w h e n  th ey  w ere d riven  
p a s t  o u r  p lace  o n  th e  w ay to  .Stony 
M o u n ta in  a n d  I  o f te n  saw th e m  
an d  th e i r  in c re a se  ru im in g  a t  la rg e  
a ro u n d  th e re .
W h e n  S a m , B edson  died M rs. 
B edson  so ld  th e  b u ffa lo  to  B u ffa lo  
B ill C ody, w h o  a g a in  sold th e m  to 
M ich ae l P ab lo . H e la te r  sold h is  
h e rd  to  th e  C a n a d ia n  governm ent, 
in  th e  e a r ljr  1900’s. T h ey  w ere th e n  
sh ip p e d  to  W a in w rig h t N a tio n a l 
p a r k  to  p re se rv e  th e m  fo r fu tu re  
g e n e ra tio n s .
T h e : w ild  b u ffa lo  w ere n o t  e n ­
tire ly . c lea n ed  o u t in  ;th e  N o rth -  
W est T e r r i to r ie s  u n t i l  1883 or 1884 
w h e n  w e co u ld  buy  a  ta n n e d  b u f ­
fa lo  h id e  fo r  v e ry  lit tle . T h e  h id e  
h a d  to  be sm o k ed  to  p re v e n t i t  
f ro m  g o in g  h a r d  w b e n  i t  go t ,w e t, 
w h ich  i t  w ou ld  do if  n o t sm oked. 
W e b o u g h t m o c c a s in  needles a n d  
sinew  a t  th e  H u d so n ’s B ay s to r e s , in  
W in n ip eg . T h e  n eed le s  w ere e x tra  
s tro n g  a n d ' t h r e e ’co rn e red  h a lf  w ay  
: fro m ; th e  p o in t::’ to  th e ’ ' eye., , T h e  
, s in e w , w a s ; o n e  of t h e ' m a in  sinew s 
used  a n d  wa.s a b o u t two in c h es  
w ide a n d  tw o  a n d -’a h a lf  fee t long.. 
W h e n  i t  ivas pr-operly cu red  we 
w ould  s tr ip  s h r e d s  o ff i t  to  sew 
w ith . T h is  w ou ld  n ev e r b rea k  o-r 
w ea r o u t  like  th r e a d  w ould.
(T o  B e  C o n tin u ed )
SEEK  O LD  SC H O O L 
A T  B R EN TW O O D
S a a n ic h  S ch o o l D is tr ic t  h a s  r e ­
ceived a  re q u e s t fro m  C en ta 'a l S a a n ­
ich  m u n ic ip a lity  fo r  p a r t  o f  th e  old 
B ren tw o o d  schoo l p ro p e r t j ' to  e n ­
ab le  ro a d  w id e n in g  to  be p u t  in to  
e ffe c t a t  W e st S a a n ic h  R o a d  an d  
C la rk e  R o ad .
O n  M o n d a y  e v e n in g  S e c re ta ry -  
T re a s u re r  A. G . B la ir  co m m en ted , 
“U n d e r  th e  a c t, th e y  c a n  c la im  i t .”
T h e  re q u e s t w as r e fe r re d  to  th e  
b u ild in g s  a n d  g ro u n d s  co m m ittee  
fo r  a  re p o r t.
SECO N D  D O SE O F 
SA LK  V A ’CGINE
S econd  dose of S a lk  vaccine , foi- 
c h ild re n  one to  six  y ea rs , will be 
g iven  in  th e  L eg ion  H a ll a t  G.anges, 
2 p .m . on  T h u rs d a y , M ay  2, fo r th e  
c h ild re n  of G an g e s , V esuvius a n d  
th e  n o r t h  end .
V o lu n te e rs  f r o m  th e  L eg ion  L a d ­
ies’ A u x ilia ry  w ill be in  a tte n d a n c e . 
T h e  se co n d  dose  fo r  th e  F u lfo rd  
a re a  w ill be g iven  a t  th e  hom e of 
M rs. A. M cM an u s, R.N:, on  F rid a y , 
M ay 3, also, a t  2 p .m . s h a rp , fo r th e  
sam e ago g roup .
T o M ackenzie River
M r, a n d  M rs. G eorge  N elson e n ­
te r ta in e d  in  h o n o r  of th e ir  e ld er 
son , T ed , a t  a  d in n e r  p a r ty  on 
T h u rs d a y , A p ril 18, a t  th e ir  S a lt  
S p r in g  I s la n d  ho m e.
T e d  N elson  is le av in g  fo r  seaso n a l 
w ork  on  th e  M ack en z ie  R iv e r  a n d  
G re a t  S la v e  L ak e . H e  w orks on th e  
tu g  b o a ts  fo r  th e  Y ellow kn ife  
T ra n s p o r ta t io n  C o m p an y .
T h e  a t t r a c t iv e  d in n e r  ta b le  w as 
h ig h lig h te d  by a  s p r in g  ce n trep ie ce  
of la d y s lip p e rs  a m o n g  w h ile  h e a ­
th e r ,  w h ite  p r im ro se s  a n d  a ra b u s . 
B ow ls of d a f fo d ils  a n d  tu lip s  w ere 
a b o u t th e  ro o m .
G u e s ts  m c lu d e d  M iss M a r y  
C la rk e , .M iss M a rg a re t  S m ith , K ello  
W ilson , M r . . W ilson , S r., M r. a n d  
M rs. L a ss ite r , C a p t. a n d  M rs. G. 
R u d d ick , M r. K re b s  a n d  th e  g u es t 
o f h o n o r , T ed  N elson . G eorge N el­
son , f ish e i’ies m sp e c to r, a lso  leaves 
n e x t  w eek  fo r  th e  w est co a s t o f  
V an c o u v er I s la n d . ’ :
Tree F arm ing
S a lt  S p rin g  I s la n d  F a r m e r s ’ I n ­
s t i tu te  held  a g e n e ra l m e e tin g  on 
A pril 17, in  M a h o n  H all, G an g e s .
G u e s t sp e a k e r  fo r  th e  e v e n in g  w as 
H e rm a n  H . B c o ltin k , of C h e m a in u s , 
w ho ad d ressed  th e  m e e tin g  o n  tre e  
fa rm in g . M r. B o e f t in k  sh o w ed  a  
m o st in te re s tin g  m ovie  f ilm  o n  th is
su b jec t, a lso  slides of th e  various 
trees.
A lively  ques tion  period  follow ed. 
M r. B e e f tin k  observed t h a t  he had! 
sp o k en  to  la rg e r  aud iences b u t  
“n ev e r one m o re  en th u s ia s tic  a n d  
in te re s te d .”
F o r  Y o u r P r in tm g  N eeds 
C all T h e  R e v ie w
I n  a d d itio n  to  th e  r e g u la r  r ib ­
bo n s a n d  ; p rizes , se v e ra l tro p h ie s  
a n d  sp e c ia l p r iz e s  h a v e  been  do - 
;n a te d .’.:
E v e ry  e f fo r t  is b e in g  m ad e  to  
m ak e  th i s  show  a n  o u ts ta n d in g  
ev en t.
Floor Sam ple
C H ESTER FIEL D  
D A V E N PO R T  
BED RO OM  ’ 
DINING-ROOM  
SUITES 
O CCA SIO N A L 
CH A IRS
M A T T R E SSE S
L A M PS
FU R N ITU R E
A PPL IA N C E S
H e r e ’-s w h ere  to shop  
fo r  R E A L  V A L U E S . . .  
h u g  e redu ction s  o n 
p rices  o f  n e w  and used  
fu rn itu re  and appli­
ances,. w ith  the sam e  
r eg u la r  easy  term s as 
th e  S ta n d a r d ’s m a i n  
store.
* Is la n d !
STANDARD FURNITURE
; ' V IE W  ST.? ’
BARGAIN?? ;;B A S T
Downstairs??in ?Sc;ollard.?: B i d g . j ' ;









FiN A LvD ETA lLS ????!: 
’pF?FU D W E R :S 'T O
A t a  re c e n t m e e tin g  of th e  ex ecu ­
tiv e  o f  th e  N o r th  S a a n ic h  G a rd e n  
; C lu b ,. f in  a l d e ta ils  -were; w orked  ? o u t 
fo r  th e  s p r in g  flow er, show  an d  salei 
o f p la n ts  t h a t  is b e in g  held  in  th e  
H o te l S id n ey  banquet? room  on 
’Ma.y. S.;.,''??''’’'
FASrEST ACROSS THE STRAIT
i A E i A M ® - ¥ A I I C i l l ¥ n :
FERRIES LEAVE EVERY T W O  H O U R S  O N  THE 
EVEN H O U R ,  6  A .  M . - M I D N I G H T ,
F R O M  BO TH  H O R S E S H O E  BAY A N D  N A N A I M O  
LV .a t 6 a m , 8 , 1 0 , 1 3  noon, 2 p m , 4 , 6 , 8 , 1 0 , 1 3  mid.
(Paci /ie  S t a n d a r d  T im o )  ’
Black Ball Vancouver City fen y  terminal is at Hor.scslioe 
Bay, West Vancouver, minutes from downtown Vancouver 
via Georgia Street, Lions Gate Bridge and W est Siiore Drive,












E veryth ing’s flourish ing
’to''’'.n'n'\xr ;• an d:: nowiri
■den th e r igh t kind of help  ; 
w ith  supp lies and equip­
m ent from  S. & P. For  
; new  law ns he sure to use ? 
S. & P. No. l^ M ix  . . . 
m ixed and graded for;
■ local conditions ’to V: . none
W E D ELIV ER
v*vr**k7 I • • » ftAVTAAW
Other like it!
' FEliliiERil
B u m s’
M ilorgank^
''??Blue"’W hale ■ i?b?
B E D D IN G '!> l.lN fs;:^
??;’to;f??SHRUBS'^^ 
G A R D EN  T O O L S
506 CORM ORANT ST., yIC 'tO R IA . PH O N E 4-7181
:’i "’AVI
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EFFECTIVE APRIL 28 COACH LINES ANNOUNCE
GLOVES
Wllifu col ton ffibi'tc QLOV 
to  c o m p lo m c u t (hiH 
now spring outfi t .  Pa i r  J.»
' U't<' fitc F/;vcJ Prtymfiif Auoiuil d
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V ictoria . .....




Rost Haven  
S idney .
D eep  Cove 
Swai’tz Buy
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A lrpert Road
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G A R D EN  CONTEST FOR CHILDREN  
IS LAUNCH ED BY GARDEN CLUB
T h ro u g h  th e  e f fo r ts  o f th e  N o rth  
S a a n ic h  G a r d e n  C lub, a  S id n ey  
m e rc h a n t  a n d  th e  C a n a d ia n  a g e n t  
o f t h e  w ell k n o w n  E n g lish  seed  
f irm , “C a r t e r ’s T e s te d  S eed s”, th e  
sch o o l c h i ld re n  re s id in g  in  th e  
a r e a  f ro m  th e  s o u th e rn  b o u n d a ry  
of th e  C e n tr a l  S a a n ic h  m u n ic ip a l­
i ty  to  t h e  t ip  o f  th e  S aan ich "  P e n ­
in su la , m a y  ta k e  p a r t  in  a  g a rd e n  
c o n te s t w h ic h  sh o u ld  p ro v e  e d u c a ­
t io n a l a n d  p ro d u c tiv e . ;
T h re e  ch a lle n g e  tro p h ie s  a n d  
n i n e u s e f u l  a r tic le s  a s  p rizes  w ill 
be w on, su p p lie d  by th e  f irm  of 
S leg g  B ro s , o f S idney , B.C., a n d  
P ac ific  G a rd e n  S upp lies , C a n a d ia n  
a g e n ts  fo r  “C a r te r ’s  T e s te d  S eed s”.
T h e se  p rize s  w ill be d is tr ib u te d  
to  th e  f i r s t ,  second  a n d  th i r d  p la c e d  
c o n te s ta n ts ,  in  th re e  s e p a r a t e  
c lasses . C lass  No. 1 im d e r  n in e  
y ea rs ; C lass  No. 2, n in e  y ea rs  to  
12 y e a r s ; a n d  No. 3, 12 y ea rs  a n d  
over.
SEED  S P E C IF IE D
E a c h  c o n te s ta n t  w ill h a v e  a  p lo t 
of g ro u n d  10 fe e t by 12 fee t. P la n ts  
a re  to  b e  g row n 18 in c h e s  a p a r t  in  
10-foot ro w s. C orn flow er, z in n ia s , 
c a n d y tu f t,  n a s tu r t iu m , b e a n s  a n d  
p ea  seeds, o b ta in ab le  f ro m  S legg  
Bros., of th e  “C a r te r  T e s te d  S e e d s” 
v a rie ty , a r e  to  b e  used.
G a rd e n s  w ill be in sp e c ted  tw ice  
by tw o  w ell know n  a g r ic u ltu ra lis ts , 
A lan  L i t t le r  o f th e  B .C . p ro v in c ia l
g o v ern m en t a g r ic u ltu re  d e p a r t -  
m en t, a n d  E. R . H all, E a s t  S a a n ic h  
R oad , S a a n ic h to n , B.C ., w ho  u n t i l  
r e c e n t re t i re m e n t sp e n t m a n y  y e a rs  
a t  th e  loca l e x p e r im e n ta l s ta t io n .
A t a  la te r  d a te  c o n te s ta n ts  w ill 
be given w if t te n  in s tru c tio n s  r e l a ­
tive  to  th e  g iv ing  of p o in ts  fo r  th e  
m a n n e r  in  w h ic h  th e  p la n ts  a re  
grow n, w h ich  sh o u ld  h e lp  in  th e  
ra is in g  of good p la n ts ;  show ing  th e  
need  fo r  p ro p e r  c u ltiv a tio n , c le a n li­
n ess a n d  feed in g .
Ju d g e s  w ill a w a rd  p o in ts  ac c o rd ­
in g  to  th e  ru le s . T h ese  p o in ts  w ill 
be h an d e d  to  th e  c h a irm a n  o f th e  
g a rd e n  c o n te s t a n d  w ill be a d d e d  to  
w h a te v e r  p o in ts  t h e  c o n te s ta n t  
gains w h e n  th e  flow ers  a n d  v e g e t­
ables a re  e x h ib its  in  th e  f a l l  show . 
R E F U N D S
M oney p a id  fo r  seed s w ill be r e ­
fu n d ed  to  th e  c o n te s ta n t  w h en  
e n trie s  a re  h a n d e d  to  th e  se c re ta ry  
a t  th e  fa l l  show .
C o n te s ta n ts  w ill give th e i r  nam e;, 
age a n d  n a m e  o f sch o o l w h e n  o b ­
ta in in g  seeds, to  th e  c le rk  a t  S legg  
B ros, s to re , B e ac o n  Ave., S id n e y  
B .C. '
T h e  “R o ta ry ” tro p h y  h a s  b ee n  
lo an ed  to  th e  N o r th  S a a n ic h  G a r ­
d e n  C lub  fo r  co m p e titiv e  p u rp o ses  
b e tw een  th e  schools. T h e  schoo l 
w hose p u p ils  o b ta in  th e  h ig h e s t 
to ta l  o f  p o in ts  w ill th e re fo re  r e ­
t a in  th is  la rg e  tro p h y  fo r  th e  year,
BROWN BETTY TEAPOTS
F a n c y  Teapots.....?.:....83c a n d  95c C h in a  T eap o ts ................ $2.95
P E A S T IC  PLA C E M A TS in  colors.........--........—..........   ..$1.19
COEHNA - S T A T IO N E R Y  -  B A B Y W E A R  - N O T IO N S
m 2 . k L s  t h e  g i f t  s h o p p e  " T a ’ ' '
! .
FRAMiNG - FINISHING - ALTERATIONS
Sirwliis
/—-'F lio iie; Sidney 230
D aughters P lan  
E lectric Show  
A t H igh  School
A p ril b u s in ess  m e e tin g  of H .M .S. 
E n d e a v o u r  C h a p te r ,  I.O .D .E., w as 
h e ld  o n  "W ednesday, A p ril 3, a t  th e  
S id n e y  e le m e n ta ry  school, w ith  26 
m e m b ers  p re se n t. M rs. E . J .  G ra y , 
re g e n t, w a s  in  th e  c h a ir .
T h e  t r e a s u r e r ’s  r e p o r t  show ed a  
b a la n c e  of $91.07. T h e  su m  of $25 
w as v o te d  to  th e  em ergency  re lie f  
co n v en er, M rs. B . E c k e rt.
R e g e n t M rs. G ra y  a n d  s ta n d a r d  
b e a re r  M rs . P . R e id , w ere  a p p o in t­
ed r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  to  th e  p ro v in ­
c ia l a n n u a l  c o n v e n tio n  to' "oe h e ld  
a t  th e  E m p re ss  H o te l. ’
M rs. J .  H . C u rr ie , second  v ic e ­
re g e n t,  w as a p p o in te d  to  re p re s e n t 
th e  c h a p te r  a t  th e  o ffic ia l o p en in g  
o f  th e  e le m e n ta ry  school a c tiv ity  
room .
A ira n g e m e n ts  a r e  being  m ad e  to  
h a v e  th e  S id n ey  Q u ee n , M iss F r ie d a  
S to re y  a n d  h e r  tw o p rincesses. 
M iss M a rily n  P e th e rb r id g e  a n d  
M iss  A n n e  E c k e r t  p a r t ic ip a te  in  th e  
"Victoria D a y  p a ra d e  on  M ay  20.
R e d  C ross lo a n  cu p b o a rd  p re s e n t­
ly  lo c a te d  a t  M rs. P o s tle s ’ n u rs in g  
h o m e  o n  S e v e n th  S t., w ill be m oved  
s h o r tly  to  R e s t  H a v e n  H o sp ita l.
M a n y  re s id e n ts  h a v e  av a ile d  
th e m se lv es  of th e  lo a n  of free  h o m e  
n u rs in g  e q u ip m e n t su c h  as c ro tc h e s  
a n d  w h ee lch a irs , a n d  i t  is h o p ed  
th e  e q u ip m e n t w ill be of value  to  
m a n y  m ore .
T h e  m e m b ersh ip  vo ted  ren e w a l 
o f  th e  G eo g rap h ic  M ag az in e  to  th e  
f iv e  schoo ls in  th is  a re a . T h e  m a g a ­
z in es h a v e  b een  g iv en  fo r m a n y  
y e a rs  a n d  a re  g re a tly  a p p re c ia te d  
by th e  te a c h e rs  a n d  s tu d e n ts .
P la n s  fo r  th e  b rid g e  p a r ty  a n d  
D u tc h  a u c tio n  to  b e  h e ld  on  M ay  
2 w ere  m a d e  a n d  a  B .C. E le c tr ic  
d e m o n s tra tio n  o f a p p lian c es  w ill be 
h e ld  o n  M ay  29 a t  th e  N o rth  S a a n ­
ich  h ig h  school. ,
R e fre s h m e n ts  w ere  se rv ed  by  
M rs. W . H a rk e r  a n d  h e r  co m m ittee .
FA SH IO N  SH O W  FE A T U R E S MANY 
SU M M ER M O D ELS A T  SC H O O L H E R E
Sidney District Property? Owners’ Assnf
’T he N iiith  A n n u a l G e n e ra l  M e e tin g  o f th e  A sso c ia tio n  w ill b e  
h e ld  in  th e ' A u d ito riu m  o f th e  N o rth  S a.an lch  H ig h  S ch o o l 
I c o r n e r  Of E a s t  R o a d  a n d  M a rin e  D rive) a t  8 p .m ., o n  P ild a y , 
t h e  ?26th d a y  o f A pril; 1957, f o r  th e  re c e p tio n  o f t h e  A n n u a l 
- R e p o r t  o f th e  D irec to rs  a n d  F in a n c ia l  S ta te m e n t  f o r  t h e  y e a r  
1956; fo r  th e  E le c tio n ’ o f  O ff  leers  a n d  D ire c to rs , a lso  a n  H o n ­
o ra ry  iA u d ito r ,; a n d  th e  / t r a n s a c t io n  o f  s u c h ; d th e r  h u s ih e ss  a s
/m a y /p ro p e r iy  W a n e/b efo re  r ih e . meetiiig.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  /  ’to
L. T . W A D H A M S, S e c re ta ry , 
T e lep h o n e  174-G . /  ?
B y  o rd e r  o f  th e  B o a rd ,
: S id riey ;:/A p n i ;9 th , 1957. 17-1
S u m m e r  c o tto n s : d re ss -u p , trav e l, 
c a su a l a n d  p la y  c lo th es  w ere  fe a ­
tu r e d  a t  th e  I.O .D .E . sp r in g  fa sh io n  
p a ra d e  h e ld  o n  W ed n esd ay , A pril 
10, a t  th e  S id n e y  e le m e n ta ry  school, 
sp o n so re d  by H .M .S. E n d e a v o u r  
C h a p te r .
M rs. E . J .  G ra y , re g e n t,  opened  
th e  e v e n in g  show , c o n v e n e d  by 
M l’S. J .  B e ll in  c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  
F o x ’s L a d ie s ’ W e a r  s to re  a n d  s ta ff , 
M rs . F . S te n to n  a n d  M rs. D . B u tle r.
C o m m iss io n e r M rs. "Vivian Cow an 
o f  S id n e y  v illag e  w as th e  c h a rm in g  
a n d  d e l ig h tfu l  c o m m e n ta to r .
E le v en  c h i ld re n  a n d  s u b - te e n ­
a g e rs  a n d  11 a d u lt  m ode ls  p a ra d e d  
1957 s u m m e r  sty les o n  th e  s tage  
a n d  r a m p  w h ic h  w ere  d ec o ra te d  
w ith  d a ffo d ils , tu lip s , h y a c in th s  
a n d  iris. F lo ra l  a r r a n g e m e n ts  w ere 
m a d e  by M iss J e a n  C h r is t ie  and 
h e r  d e c o ra tin g  co m m ittee .
J u n io r  fa sh io n s  w ere m o d e lled  by 
IC athy  R a y b u rn , A im e W a rd , M ary - 
L ee  B u rro w s , J o ^ n  G a rd n e r , P em iy  
B u tle r ,  W e n d y  H opk ins, D a v id  M c­
L e llan , M a m e e n  C am pbe ll, R orm ie 
B ell, J i l l  C ow an , D av id  S a d le r .
D u r in g  th e  in te rm iss io n , M rs. 
V e ra  T h e a k e r , so lo ist, a c co m p an ie d  
by M l’S. R ic h a rd so n , e n te r ta in e d  
w ith  tw o  vocal se lec tions.
A d u lt fa sh io n s  w ere  m o d e lled  by 
M e sd am e s  D . R a y b u rn , C. M ackie, 
W . B esw ick , J .  F o rge , J .  E a to n , 
D . B u tle r ,  E . S legg, M . P i tc h e r ,  M. 
M acL eod , a n d  M isses W e n d y  A shby 
a n d  G w e n  G o rd o n .
S p rin g  h a t s  w o rn  w ere  th ro u g h  
th e  c o u rte sy  o f M rs. R . L a m o n t.
B e a u ty  counsello rs, M rs. W . H a r ­
k e r  a n d  M rs. ,W. O rc h a rd  assis ted
w ith  m a k e -u p  a n d  d isp lay ed  th e i r  
p ro d u c ts .
A  ta b le a u  p ro v id e d  th e  f in a le  
w ith  P e n n y  B u tle r  a n d  A nne W a rd  
a s  f lo w er g irls  a n d  S id n ey  Q ueen , 
F r ie d a  S to re y  a n d  P rin c esses  A n n e  
E c k e r t  a n d  M a riljm  P e th e rb r id g e  
ta k in g  u p  p o s itio n s  in  th e  c e n tr e  of 
t h e  s ta g e .
R e fre s h m e n ts  w ere  served  by 
M rs. G . M o n tg o m e ry  a n d  o th e r  
m e m b e rs  o f th e  c h a p te r .
HUNGRY? THIRSTY?.
A fter Shopping . . . B efore a Show  
Ma K ettle’s th e  P lace to  Go!
728 Fort Sti*eet
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G JV I BO O STS 
P O W E R /T O  FU LL ■
10,000 w a t t s : /
W ith  n ec essa ry  te c lm ic a l c h a n g e s  
co m p le ted  in  n e a r  -  rec o rd  tim e . 
R a d io  S ta t io n  CJ"VT, V ic to ria , th is  
m o n th  b ecam e B r i t i s h  Colum ibia’s  
f i r s t : p r iv a te ly -o w n e d  b ro a d c a s tin g  
s ta t io n  to  o p e ra te  a t  a  fu ll 10,000 
.w a tts ; p o w er." /;//’to/./
; T h e  p ow er ih c re a se , g iv ing  C JV I 
tw ice t h e  p o w er it/  u se d  p rev iously , 
is th e  la te s t  :a d v a n c e m e n t /  o f sev ­
e r a l  m a d e  b y / th e  s ta t io n  in  r e c e n t  
y ears .
F i r s t  p h a s e  of w o rk  to  m ake C JV I 
o n e  o f w 'estern  C a n a d a ’s m ost m o d ­
e m  s ta t io n s  c a m e  in  Ju ly , 1950, 
w h e n /th e /n o w  fa,rniliar: tw in - tr a n s  
m it t in g  tow ers w ere  co n s tru c te d
a n d  p u t  in to  o p e ra tio n  o n  C ed ar 
H ill  C ross R o a d  in  V ic to ria .
I n  A u g u s t of 1953, CJ"VT m oved 
in to  i t s  p r e s e n t  m o d e rn  p rem ises  
on F o r t  S t.— a  s tu d io  a n d  office 
b u ild in g  w h ic h  is s ti ll recogn ized  
a s  e m p lo y in g  a n / i d e a l  d e s ig n  for 
s t r u c tu re s  o f th is  ty p e .
L ess  t h a n  o n e  y e a r  la te r ,  in  th e  
s u m m e r  o f 1954, C J V t  boosted  
po w er f ro m  a  m e re  1,000 w a t t s  to  
5,000 w a t t s — en a b lin g  m o re  V a n ­
couver I s la n d  a n d  B .C . m a in la n d  
re s id e n ts  t o  h s te n  to  B .C .’s  C a p ita l 
C ity  S ta t io n .
C H O IR  VISITS 
SIDNEY C H U R C H
A v e ry  h a p p y  ev en in g  w as s p e n t 
in  th e  U n ite d  C h u rch , S id n ey , o n  
M o n d a y  even ing , A p ril 22. I t  w as 
a n  e a g e rly  a n t ic ip a te d  even t, b e in g  
th e  2 6 th  a n n u a l  v is it of th e  C e n ­
te n n ia l  U n ite d  C h u rc h  C h o ir f ro m  
V ic to ria .
T h e y  w ere  w elco m ed  by th e  R ev . 
W . B u c k in g h a m , a n d  u n d e r  th e  
le a d e rsh ip  o f th e i r  ca p ab le  d ire c to r , 
P . C o p e lan d , a m o st en jo y ab le  co n ­
c e n t w as  p re se n te d .
T h e  c o n c e r t w as sp o n so red  by 
th e  S t .  P a u l ’s  U n ite d  ev en in g  c h o ir  
a n d  th e  p ro ce ed s  w ere  m  a id  of 
th e  n e w  o rg a n  fu n d .
T h e  p re s id e n t, M rs . A. Byfox’d. 
ex p re ssed  a p p re c ia t io n  to  a l l  w h o  
h a d  a s s is te d  in  so  m a n y  w ay s  to  
m a k e  th is  e v e n in g  so  .successful.
R e f re s h m e n ts  w ere  se rv ed  by  t h e  
c h o ir  in  th e  c h u rc h  p a r lo r  to  th e  
v is ito rs , a n d  a  b o u q u e t o f  sp r in g
Farew ell P arty  
A t E ast Saanich
F are w e ll lu n c h e o n  p a r ty  w as h e ld  
a t  th e  h o m e  of Y vonne  M acL eod , 
E a s t  S a a n ic h  R o ad , on  S atm rday , 
A pril 20, in  h o n o r  of M iss G ay le n e  
B urrow s, w h o  leav es th is  w eek  to  
res id e  a t  S a n d s p it ,  B .C. In v i te d  
gu es ts  w e re  G ay le n e  B u r r o w s ,  
E m ily  R ic k a rd , D ia n a  "Wilson, 
L ouise S t .  H illa re , B a rb a ra  E r ic k ­
son , H e a th e r  A d am , J o a n  B urrow s, 
E la in e  D ow ney , P a t t ie  W h iteh o u se  
a n d  N o v a  M acL eod .
G am e s a n d  d a n c in g  w ere en jo y ed  
a n d  a  g i f t  w as  p re se n te d  to  th e  
guest o f h o n o r.
F O R  S A F E T Y ’S /S A K E  
D o n ’t  w a it fo r  a  s to rm  to  f in d  
o u t your c a r ’s  w in d sh ie ld  w ip ers  
d o n ’t  work. T e s t  th e m  a t  .once. A t 
a ll tim es check  y o u r c a r ,  c h e ck  a c ­
c id en ts , u rges th e  C a n a d ia n  H ig h ­
w a y  S afe ty  C o n fe ren ce .
)
bloom s w ere  g iven  each  g u e s t o n  
d e p a r tu re .
A n in te r e s t in g  e v e n t to o k  p la ce  
w h en  W esley  Cow ell, w ho h a s  been  
a  v a lu ed  m e m b e r  o f S t. P a u l’s C h o ir 
fo r  43 y e a rs , w as  p re se n te d  w ith  a  
g if t  a n d  good w ishes fro m  h is  co - 
sin g ers . M l’S. Cowell rece iv ed  a  
b o uquet.
T o n g u e  T w is te r: A  g ro u p  of
w ords t h a t  g e t yo irr ta n g  all 
to n g u le d  up.
S U M M E R  
T O G S
Ladies’ and Children’s 
arriving daily and 
in Stock!
Fors*
SID N EY  
PH O N E  333
L A D IE S ’ AND 






P h o n e  435 - B eacon  a t  Fourth
19'
Home Freezer and Locker Supplies
SIDNEY GOLD B O R A G E
'/ LIM ITED , ’ :'■/’
1090 '.T H IR D . ST.: •. SIDN E Y,
- P low ing - C ultivating 
Discing and  B lade W o
i.
//F jin c  fy q h  j'l 1 i t y /:/'
: ./W ilson’s, 2  pk is . , . ; .  t!* ! /
20-016, t in s , 2 I'oi’......,..,,.^11
: ./'Volv'ot.::toT''inl; c a r t o n ' ' . . '?
? ; / ExcolU’nt ’On Hoit'Cvenin of 'Whcut." :■
TOMATO KETCHUP
lluin/,. Largo boillu...,....,.,....,........,.,.....,,.,..*# I
Ijirgd hoiuls......... 33
;OUR:' MOTTO IS I, “(Hwiclt, ■ Cowrleoua . Allonlion”, ,
‘■Sidiiey*«:;Favorite .'Shopping:/;Centre***/.;"
“ T h a  C m t r t f  A i s l e  
on yyonr  /;/'.... 
;/,:: "/ :^'hatliof)lnVh \
V IC T O R IA





1127 H a u l ta in  S t. - P h o n e  3-8332 
O n e  B lo c k  o ff  C o o k  S t.
—  F r e e ’n  E a s y  P a r k in g  —
38tf
F o r  G e n e ra l W ear 
S izes 30-44. P r ic e d  a t  
$5.25 -  $6.50 -  $7.95
B o y s’ sizes 6-10... $3.80
11-16........$4.95
T his is to announce th a t w e h a v e  resum ed our 
W ater Taxi and Charter Services from G anges 
to  the Outer Islands.




B E A C O N  a t .  F IF T H  :S T B E E T
H O T E L  SIDNEY
FRIDAY, APRIL; 26?- 8 /P.M.
? G uest "Speaker :; ?jALISTAIR? FRASER.?; 
to’S o b j e c t :  :to‘‘R U S S ! A ! A S  / i ' / S A W
i
; ::C.G.F.;/ C A NO ID  ATE:::for /; Esq-uimalt-Saanich/ / 
t a x a t i o n  BASED ON a b i l i t y — C.C.F. Policy.
1. I n c r e a s e s , in  b a s ic  ex em p tio n s: fo r  in c o m e  tax .
2. A bo lition  ’ bf ./sales and ', excise ’ t a x -  o n  ’h e c e ^ i t ie s  o f life .
3. R e c o g n itio n  of a ll m e d ic a l e x p e n se s  a s  d ed u c tio n s f o r  
in co m e ta x  pu rp o ses.
4. A bo lition  o f ; / h ig h / t a x  ex em p tio n s  on  incom e rec e iv e d  
f ip m i./co i 'p o ra tio n  d iv id en d s.
/ J .  In c i’eased  ta x a t io n  o n  h ig h e r  in c o m e  g ro u p s  a n d  c o r -  . 
ixx rations.
T h in k  th is  o v e r : F o r  e x a m p le —a  m a r r ie d  m a n  w ith  n o  c h ild re n . 
In co m e  f r o m c o rp o ra tio n  d iv id e n d s  $11,133.00;
In c o m e  tax , $60 (S ocia l S e c u r i ty  T a x  o n ly ); /
, /  / ’ In co m e by .w o rk in g /fo r  i t  :$I1,133.00;; /
In c o m e  ''.tax $1,877.24.,./ ;'
. ; . "H U M A N IT Y  F IR S T ”
(E sq u im a H -S a an ich  C .C .F. A ssoc ia tion  —  P .O . B ox 641, /V ic to ria )
m 
*
B B K B S I S K Q
" i i l
s t a r t
m
C/onni ofmoif tw ice ike  area o f  an\r 
other -r- w ith Itt esclutlve d o a h k ,  
stretch hose
'* Cleans 30 feet without movlnjt
•  Hu.scMrutchcst (hen compresscsl 
fur storajio
•  Gets more dirt with far 
less work
0 Complete set of Strain*
T ools
'COM E:iN:;:;:.!.::;a^ 
see these handy 
Household H elpers
f ” Ountonieiil by' '^  
(iooil ll(ui«<knpn(
'Sidnwy 01
. l 'y ] n g ' ' / a n d . ' / . , p r e s c r V ) n |L '/ ' ' ; " ' ' . ' / / ' ' . , ' / ' ' / ' ' ' ; .///''.
PittsburglTi have a grade f<3r every 
j o b ' . ' . i n t e r i o r . o r  exterior.'.,;..
Ask Urt I'hr )i Frei) 1 Ihmo Color Sorvico Cl'inrI;. Fill 
II .’111(1 I’illMbm’glitoi liitiii'jor dacoraling
will yuii, tin vulor MuhuineM, ,,/
/ ’''Get':Your LAWN.,.BOT
50
4C Slop Slool; A rosiful 
siuftly Inddnr ! Soni 
.2:1-in, liigh,. Ruliber-lrojul-; 
Oil: “.swing,.,a\v)iy” 
Chroiniuin /or; b l a c k  e n -  
i v m c l  ; r i n j a h .  .■?/' ! , ’ ' / t - £ j D 5  
■' Fnch;,.....:,toto';:,/,, //, ” ' ?' -Cf'
/ ! / ' :;'® ,;.,BEDDING,PLANTS:^
' FU LL LINE O F G A R D EN  T O O L S  ' -
> ;;F E R T IL IZ E R S /':v  
r t o . G A R D E N '  H O SE' '/.to .' ■ ■.® " ...WHEELBARROWS E
S ID W E YS T R E E T s s a s s s i g s a sr t i o N K  a WIDNE'V, « ,0 .
h‘
